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INCLUDES SOME

SPLENDID BARGAINS!
IN DESIRA3LE FOOTWEAR FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

$10, and the same for other varieties. A
Pine Tree shilling is rare and will sail at from
$10 upwards, while au Oak Tree shillingof the same year, 1652, is worth but halt as
much. A Caro-iu- half-penn- for which a
dealer coolly offers from $5 to $8, has been
sold at auction in New York city for $25.25.
This coin was struck in 1U94. The Louisia-
na copper coinage of the French royal and
republican governments are worth from 50
cents to 2, while what is called the George
Clinton cent, struck in Nsw York in 17S7, if
in good condition, is valued at from $20 to
$50. The Washington cents aie all rare,that struck in the die from which the

Washington hnlf dollar was struck
selling at from $20 to $30, according to con-
dition. The Kentucky cents are also rare
and sell for a good price.

The United States coins are of all coins
the hardest for ore to secure a complete col-
lection. The coinage of lT'Ji! is very rare,an uncirculated half-ce- of this dste hav-
ing sold at $15. A dollar of 1794 has bee
sold for $100 and then not in the best condi-
tion. The half-ce- of 179G is rare and sells
readily at $15, while the silver quarter of thesame date is valued at from $3 to $5. The
half-doll- of 1796 is worth 30 and that of
1797 $25. The cent of 1799 is a bargain atfrom S6 to $10, and the half-dim- e of' 1802 is
rare to excess, a specimen that was bent and
badly worn having been sold in 1875 for $35;a line specimen would probably command
double that sum. All the coins "of 1804 are
rare except the half-cen- t, which i3 very com-
mon. The dollar, of which 19,570 weie
eoined, is for some unknown reason tho
rarest of all American coins, but eight cop-ies being known. This coin, which has
been largely counterfeited, will sell for from
i&OO to an unknown sum, according to con

We solicit inspection of our immense

stock, and guarantee all a hand-

some saving in price.
D. W. COSGROVB 8c CO.,

CHURCH AND CROWN

THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES UNANIMOUSLY ENDORSE
BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG'S WASH SILKS.

STS., NEW HAVEN, CT.

in announcing their UiNU UAL, tutu ,iNDUK&i!,- -
Gratefully appreciating the support already accorded by the Art Embroidery of America to.our late

ly rfianvereri Tlnfadinsr Asiatic Dves. we have pleasure

DOOOratlVO Art, New York,

MENT and EXCLUSIVE USE by the

Society Of
and the

as well as the

AWAXU3 AZUT) MED Ti
of superiority over all other makes at the 51th Exhibition, 1885, at the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

Tlae Brainord c3 Armstrong Co.,
New Terki Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore. r!29tu thi

FURNACES, RANGES
A3NTI

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
We are sole agents In New Haven for the Celebrated Great

American Heater Magee Furnace and Magec Brick Set aud Port-
able Ranges.

Save your coal and money by buying the Great American Heater
and Magce Range.

ARTISTS,
NEW YORK.

existence. It is only the old sbory over again,

WILL SURVIVE."

I'AI'JIIXl.Sl

THE CRANE AND FRANKLIN STOVE CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKLIN STOVE CO.,
833 Chapel Street.

an 28 F&Tu

LOST1
We have left our competitors so far behind in the race for superiority in L AUNDR Y

WOEK that we have LOST all trace of their

"THE FITTEST

Niagara Custom Laundry,
CORNER COURT AND STATE STREETS.

ernment of Ireland, relieving the imperial
treasury of a charge now amounting to about
twenty millions a year. The effect of this
arrangement would be that the tenants would
pay from twenty to twenty-fiv- e millions of
dollars yearly instead of forty millions as
now, and the imperial government's burdens
would be increased by only four millions of
dollars annually.

It seams to be generally believed in Wash
mgton that no anti-silv- legislation can be
suooessfully attempted this winter. The re
liable and well informed Washington
respondent of the Boston Advertiser report
that the argument of the silver men that i
is gold that has appreciated in value, not
silver that has depreciated, is making a oon
siaeraDle impression. The silver men are
laboring vigorously in private conversation
and by concerted action to impress this view
upon eastern men. Their opponents, on th
other hand, are not so active nor apparently
so zealous. The programme now of the anti-silve-

men is to endeavor to procure a tern
porary suspension of the silvor coinage and
to secure an international conference to de
liberate concerning .the remonetizatioa
silver by other countries. Some of the anti
silver leaders say that they will be willing
to see Senator Eustis' resolution pass. It
directs the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
the bond 4call maturing February 1 in sil
ver. Thev think the effect of this would be
to send gold to a small premium, and might
bring the silver men to appreciate the dan
gers of the situation. Governor Dingley ef
Maine, a member of the banking and curren
cy committee, is quoted as saying that he
thinks the resolution will pass.

COIDKICNICATION.

Hydrophobia.
To the Editor of the Jouaxu. axd Ooukibr:

In many parts of the country there is at
the present time a prevalent feeling of alarm
in regard to this dread disease. When
consider the many deaths that are oocurring
every year in this country from hydrophobia
caused by the bite of dogs afflicted with this
malady, and realize the peeuhar suffering at
tending this tern Die disease, the clanger we
are encountering from this cause should im
press on our minds the importance of doing
whatever we can to mitigate this great evil.
Of the owners and those who profess to think
so much of dogs could witness the korrible
and agonizing scenes of a death-be- d resulting
from hydrophobia there would be a great
change m their reelings and sentiments.
Even the ill effect on the imagination by the
gloomy forebodings that many persons ex
perience who are bitten by dogs which at the
time are free from the disease should so in
fluence the public mind as to impel us to re
strain the evil without delay.

ihen again in many cases of sickness, and
especially where the disease is attended with
much. ; nervous denressions, i am convinced
that the patients are often injured and their
recovery to a great extent prevented by the
barking and howling of dogs in the neigh
borhood. We feel assured by the nature
and progress of the disease that if thi-- noise
could be remedied they would soon recover
health; but it seems in most cases an im
possibility to abate the nuisance.

Many will inquire why not remonstrate
with the owners? I wish I eould describe the
usual reception of those who sometimes
perhaps very mildlv venture to expostulate,
or attempt to explain to the owner of the
dog the trouble the animal is causiDg. I
doubt if you can in a more ready way arouse
his ill feeling toward you, and even in many
eases it is quite hazardous even to question
the excellent traits or his "dorg. '

Again, the expense of feeding them. I
often wonder if people realize the expense
which in the aggregate is enormous of feed
ing the hundreds of dogs kept in this city
This expenditure and waste for it is a waste

if saved and used rightly would sustain
many poor families.

Many ot our attractive streets are made
unpleasant and disagreeable because some of
the residents will persist in Keeping these
animals. This being the state of things in
the otherwise pleasant portions of the city,
we know it is mueh worse in the crowded
and poorer streets; for it is generally con
ceded that the more wretched and vicious the
neighborhood there we find the greater num
ber of dogs. It is a sad feature of humanity
that the habits and practices which mili ate
against the prosperity and best interests of
mankind are more likely to be adopted by
the poorer classes.

X have no doubt that most persons or good
and impartial judgment, when they consid
er the injury, annoyance and many evils
which are caused, will admit that the nu
merous dogs kept are not only a misfortune
to the people of this city, but with few ex--

ceptions are of no practical use or benefit to
the people. Furthermore, 1 think the major-
ity of the citizens of New Haven would be
glad to have a stringent dog law as near
prohibitory as possible not only enacted,
but enforced in this oity.

We also must bear in mind that human
nature is such that stringent law is required
in many cases; besides, these laws Bhould be
sustained by a healthy pnblic opinion or
they will fail to accomplish their object.

JJ.

KIND WORDS.
Never speak unkindly of anyone. There

may be a time when you want to borrow a
dollar from your bitterest enemy. Philadel-
phia Herald.

A New Orleans organ grinder has been
killed by leaning against an electric light
post. We have repeatedly said that Bur-

lington needs the electric light. Burlington
Free Press.

It was in Boston a young man who has
figured in a literary club for several years,
speaking of George Elliot, said: "Let us
study some author with whom we have less
acquaintance. George JUliot is a .Boston
man, is he not?" Lynn Union.

Fashionable daughter (preparing to go out)
What are the weather probabilities for Jto- -

day, mamma? Mamma (looking over the pa
per) mgh easterly winds witn looai rains.
Fashionable daughter (to maid) Jane, you
may get out my striped stockings and kid
shoes. Troy Press.

"So you've been out to the Pacific coast,
eh? Did you see the great gorge of the Col
orado?" ' 'I th-thi- so. At least, out at
Cheyenne I saw a buck Indian eat six pounds
of bologna sausage, half a box of crackers
and nineteen herring, without a grunt.
How is that for gorge?" Hotel Gazette.

Fogg erossed the ferry the other day. In
sneaking of it. ha said: "I had just time to
catch the boat, so l tossed my two cents to
the tollman and ran down the drop at full
speed." "But," said Brown, "three cents is
the fare; so the ferry folks were out a cent."

'And I," replied Fogg, "was innocent."
Boston Transcript.

Hotel clerk "Excuse me, sir, but you are
Colonel Blood, are you not?" Colonel Blood

"Yes, sah." "From Kentucky?" "Yes,
sab." "Room 444?" "Yes, sah." 'Thanks,
colonel. The three bottles attached to the
wall of the room are hand grenades; their
contents are to be used iu case of fire only."

Merchant Traveler.
A wealthy Tennessee man committed sui

cide in a parlor car the other day, and the
newspapers say that "no cause can be as
signed lor the rash deed." The probability
that this Tennesseean couldn't find life worth
living after the porter had plundered him
doesn't seem to nave entered ine mura vl
this unfortunate man's friends. .Baltimore
Herald.

The Religious Sohool offiee. "Yes," said
Mrs. Bennington, "my son, George, is get
ting to be quite an artist." "Does he affect
any particular school of art?" asked the vis-

itor. "He paints religious pictures mostly,
I think. Isn't it a Madonna that George is
painting now, Mr. B.f" asked the old lady,
turning to her husband. "Yes," said the
old man, "it's a Madonna a prima donna."

Life.
An eminent scientist attributes the remark

able longevity of a woman who recently died
at the age of 109 to the fact that she never
wore a high hat in a theater. We also un-
derstand that the vigorous health of a Phila-

delphia man now in his ninety-nint- h year ia
due to the fact that he never went out be-

tween the acts to make astronomical observa-
tions through a glass. Norristown Herald.
She looked like a funeral hearse, so sad.

Of all joy bereft and forsaken;
Oh. why was this change in features once gladf

bne was navmg ner pnotograpn taKen.
Gorhain Mountaineer,

The Westchester Presbyterian visitation
committee will this week visit the Presbyter-
ian church of Hartford en Capitol avenue,
Hartford. The Rev. Wilson Phraner, D. D.,
of Sing Sing, N. Y., preached at this ohuroh A
last evening.

Exhibition of Hypnotism Br a FakirIn India.
From a Foreign Letter.

The most extraordinary feat performed bythe fakirs of India is, undoubtedly, that of
being buried alive, an account of which was
published recently in a Vienna paper by Dr.
nomgberger, former court physician to the
rajah of Lahore, and corroborated by Sir
Claudius wade, English envoy resident of
Lahore. This feat of physical endurance
throws the forty days fasting of Dr. Tanner
completely into the shade. The preparationsumue cy uieae laicirs wnen about to subiect
themselves to the danger of inhumation are
thus described by the doctor- -

lhetirst duty consists m the cons) ruc-
tion of a tomb or cave from which the air
and light can be wholly excluded, to be en
vereu. ojr a small door, wnicn is walled upwith olay as soon as the fakir enters. This
cave is provided with a soft bed formed of
sheepskins and cotton. In order to accus
tom himself to this abode, the experimentist
oegius oy remaining nere at brat but a few
hours every day, increasing the time to sev-
eral days, or until he can almost wholly ex-
ist without air. During this preliminary in-
habitation of his tomb, ho passes his time in
meditation upon the power of divinity,
chanting his prayers, and counting the Bra-bam- ic

chaplet until he is able to pronounce
6,000 words in less than twelve hours. He
also accustoms himself to positions in which
the feet are elevated in the air and the head
hanging down near to the earth, or the limbs
bent, doubled, and twisted into all sorts of
contortions.

IN TRAINING FOR THE TRIAL.
After this practice with the hinges of the

body comes the training of the respiratory
organs. Beginning by holding his breath
for five minnles, he soon succeeds in holdin"
it twenty. He also practices the feat of infla-
ting his lungs, allowing the air to escape by
degrees, until the power he acquires in this
direction is something marvelous. Then fol-
low the weekly incisions of the under mus-
cles of the tongue, twenty-fou- r of which are
made, when this organ becomes susceptible

ueiug curveu so as to completely close the
upemug oi me larynx, xo accelerate thisob
ject the tongue is frequently treated with as
triugent oils, and rolled back and manipulated by the finger for hours. In addition to
these special preparations, the fakir observes
the rules of his caste, notably that of ab
staining from all animal food. After
having eaten, to remove all particles adher
ing to the coating of the stomach, he swal
lows, at regular intervals, a narrow strip of
uneu, which he soon withdraws from the
mouth again. After the accomplishment of
this severe course of training, which requires
several months, tne takir is ready to under
laKe tne trial or inhumation.

The most noted of the fakirs who had
passed through this ceremony was Harides,
whose burial was witnessed by Dr. Honitrber- -

ger, and whose portrait is now in his posses
sion.

un tne day appointed, in the presence of
t ne court and a large concourse or peopl
Harides appeared in their midst, and. seating
mmsen upon a white shroud, crossed his
legs and turned his faoe toward the east. His
countenance was Berene and his expression ex
alted. Centering his eyes upon the extremi
ty of his nose, in a short space of time the
magnetic catalepsy was produced. The eyes
gradually closed, and the limbs be-

came rigid. The servant of the fakir Har
ides being an ascetic of the highest order
hurried forward to close his eyes and plug
tne apertures or his nose with linen satur
ated with melted wax. Wrapping the bodym its shroud be closed it over the fakir's
head, tying the ends firmly, after which the
body presented the appearance of a filled
sack. This knot was sealed with the seal of
the rajah, and the body, now inclosed in a
wooden box, sealed in like manner, was
placed in the cave, the door or which was
closed, sealed, and walled in with clay. This
tomb was guarded day aud night, and thou
sands of Dions Hindoos remained about the
spot, glorifying the saint who was believed
now to be enjoying the special favor of Brah
ma. It was a time of great rsligious exalta
tion.

ROUSED FROM BIS LOKO SLEEP.
When the day agreed upon for Harides'

exhumation arrived the rajah and his court
appeared at the tomb. Ordering the dried
clay to be removed, and examining the seals
of the doer and finding them intact, he caused
the cave to be opened. JSothiug had been
disturbed; everything remained as when the
fakir entered upon his long sleep.

The doctor npon touching the shroud found
it covered with moi.-tur-e. Upon the servants
removing the body from the box he allowed

to stand upright against the cover for
some moments while he proceeded to pour
warm water over the top of the sack. Upon
the removal of the snck the doctor requested
to be allowed to examine the bodybefore any

t tempt was made at resuscitation. lie
found the legs and arms wrinkled and- -
stiff, the head resting upon the right shoul-
der; no pulsation i.i the arms or legs was dis-

cernible, nor in the region ef the heart. The
whole body was cold with the exception of
the head upon which the warm water had
been poured. The servant was now hurried-
ly occupied in bathing the body, after which
he vigorously rubbed the limbs, arms and
body with coarse linen cloths. Applications
of warm cataplasms were made upon the
head, to be repeated as soon as cooled. The
linen plugs were removed from the nostrils
and the mouth opened, but the fakir still re-

mained inanimate, and the doctor began te
doubt the possibility of his resuscitation, al-

though repeatedly assured that sueh would
be the case, Harides having several times be-
fore passed some time in a state of suspend
ed animation.

A knife was now brought, and the tongue
unrolled and placed in its normal position.
It would not stay, and the servant was
obliged to use force for a time to hold it in
plaee. The eyelids were rubbed with oil,
and the servant raised them. The eyes ap-

peared glassy and staring. After several ap-

plications of the warm cataplasm npon the
cranium the body was noticed to tremble
slightly, the nostrils to dilate, the pulse to
feebly move, and the limbs to become more
pliable. Upon covering the tongue with oil
or butter again, it was seen to move percepti-
bly, and the eyes to partially recover their
brightness. The fakir was, indeed, return
ing to life. For some moments he appeared
engaged in collecting his wandering thoughts,
which, when accomplished, he turned to the
rajah and calmly inquired:

"Do you bereve in me now?
The whole process of resuscitation had oc

cupied somewhat more than an hour's time.
Although weak and partially dazed in nis
conceptions, the fakir was earned to the resi
dence of the rajah, where be was seated at
the head of the roval table, clothed with a
robe of honor, a chain of pearls placed about
his neck, and gold bracelets encircling his
wrists. For six weeks he had lain in his
grave, and the feast was ordered in honor of
his return to life.

COIN COLLECTING.

Prlcea Which Can be Obtained for Ce-
rtain Bin Dollars and Cents.

The mania for collecting appears to be
common to all of the human race. The
school-bo- y collects postage stamps, marbles
and business cards. The youth gathers
canes, pipes and photographs of actresses,
while even the most staid citizens have their
hobbies in the collecting way. One will seek
rare books, old books, first editions of Amer-
ican authors, etc. The hobby of another
will be prints of old-tim- e celebrities; he will
gloat over an engraving of Frederick the
Great by a contemporaneous artist, regard-
less of the faot that Frederick never gave an
artist a sitting after his accession to the
throne of Prussia. But by far the most
widespread of all these queer fancies seems
to be that of coin collecting. Some collec-
tors seek coins of the Roman empire, others
those of famous European sovereigns, as Pe-

ter the Great, Karl XII. of Sweden, Napole-
on, etc ; others search for coins of America

colonial. State and federal. These latter,
if seeking to fill up a complete series, are at-

tempting the impossible.
Strange as it may seem, the oldest coins

are not the rarest; neither do they command
the highest prices. For example, the com of
.rEgina, said to be the most antique Greek
coin, sells at from fJ.ov to $d at auction,
while an American dollar ot tne date ot
1804, in good condition, is valued at f1,000.
A collection of Roman coins can be readily
and comparatively cheaply acquired, as far
as specimens or each epoch are concerned,
though a collection of all varieties of Ro-

man coins would be priceless and would be a
load for a wagon. However, the collection
of American colonial ana united states coins
seems to be the phase most in vogue in Bos-

ton of this partieular hobby, and some very
fine collections are owned in this city. The
early colonial coins are scarce and the de
mand for them is Drisic; .nus the market tor
them is always active. The dealers in coins,
of whom there are several in Boston, pursue
the system of buying cheap and selling high,
as those from whom they purchase are igno-
rant of the value of the eoins they sell and
regard all above its face value as clear gain.

dealer will offer for an Oak Tree shilling
$1, whan he can readily sell it for from $5 to

At Adam's Clearing Sale a

discount of TEN PER CENT
will be given on every sale of

Colored Woolen Dress

Goods, Plain,
Cloakings, Plushes,

ASTRACHANS AND

Cassimeres,
and a rebate of FIFTEEN

PER CENT, on all

FANCY WOOLEN
DRESS GOODS.

Bargain Counters with mis- -

cellaneous lots of eroods at ioc
and 25c have been set out.

The New Hamburg Em
broideries are the cheapest in
town.

tf. G.

Sducaiioti.

Thnrnn(h cnmmfrriiil traiairifr for voune men
and ladiea. Trpewritinar and Shorthand. ISO term
divisions. Open day and evening Apply for cir
cular. Over 4tt. 4B and au unurcn .

W7R. HEDDEN, JR.,
Organist of Trinity Church,

TEACHER OF THE ORGAN AND PIANO.

Ad.lress9S1 Prawn street. New Haven. BeMtf

pXisceUnneous.

CLUES
Used by the best manufacturers
rullman Palace Car Co. , Mason
A Hamlin Organ a riano vio.
Ac, or ail ktnds QTJine vonc

At the Mew Orleans Kxpoei-lon- .

ioints made with 16 en
dured a testing strain or over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCH.

ProKonmoed strongest tlue kjuwn.
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
London, 1883. Ifea Orlxmt.lBSi.

Ifimiilail.rrin.inntkMn It
end hi card and 10c. nontajare fur sample can, rkjss.

BUS8IA CKHEMT CO,. Cloneter.Masa.

Vaults and Cesspools.
Vow durirnr the cold weather is the most desira- - "ble, as ivll a.m tlie Cheapest

time to have them cleaned; and for thorough and
good work send your orders to

FAKKHASI,RnrlK f ''i i--

Order book at R. P. BRADLEY & CO.'S, 40i
Rlarn Bfrm.t WORT. VK11VH BON'S. 974 Chapel
street J. T. LEIGHTON, 29 Broadway. Prompt
attention given. 05

BBER STAMPS,

LINEN MARKERS. &c.

SPECIALTIES.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Velocipedes and Tricycles,
Brass and Copper for repousse

Work.
SILVER, GOLD AND NICKEL PLATINO.

JOBBING IN METALS.

C. COWLES & CO.,
4T ORANGE STREET.

d!9

lUwjmJ L

BOWMAN.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

l,OG2 and 1,064 Chapel Stretrf.

FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures a Specialty
Lightning Process.

Gallery on Brat floor. Every convenience for la
dies and children. Visitors welcome.

aoSOtf

THE PLACE TO GO

Where too can buv reli
able (roods for the least
money, and get your re-

pairing done in the best
linanner ac ine very lowest
prices.

You can find such a place In the Jewelry line at

J. H. G. DURANT'S,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

38 and 40 Church Street.

K. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

No. 882 Chapel 'rBf. hstmi
iiyjWWff I

1 I

RJFfl!aBsra
jMigaSS::..,.,.,--...!- . ... J

.Parlor Suits, Redroom Suits,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, Ac.
Everything Complete for House

krcnlne and on tne most ia--
voratoio terms one price only.

READ THE PRICES.

BIRDS,

PETS,

CAGES

SEED FOR BIRDS.

15c qt. 25c ft quarts.
Silver Gravel 6c it, 35c 5 qts.

Popping' Corn, crop '84, 6c lb.

25c 5 lbs, $4 lOO lbs.

;m and 376 State Street.

FALL AND WINTER '8516
We take pleasure in announcing that we

have stocked oar store with the finest line of
Merchant Tailoring Goods in this city.

Please call and be convinced.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

L. II. FREEDMA1Y Sr SON,

92 CHURCH STREET.

UNION FORM CO.,

Manufacturers of
BRASS, IRON

AND GALVANIZED

WIRE CLOTHS.
Large Salesroom

27 Center Street.

& J. M. Blair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the cit

Sew Parlor Suits, Waiaut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat' Chairs

ereat variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to. night or day, witfe care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Ajrenti for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral ly8

ICE AND ROLLER SKATES

In all clamps, half clampa and straps; nickeled,
blued, japanned and plain.

Skate Bags, Boxes, Rollers and
Supplies.

Fine Pocket and Table Cntlery,

Carving Sets and Toilet Sets,
AU our own importation and the finest line in the

State.

Brass Fire Sets and Fenders
FXCTTiS TOOIiSAND

GENERAL MACHINISTS'
AND

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
We are headquarters for every-

thing In our lines, and make our
prices right.

N. T. BUSHNELL k CO.,

712 CHAPEL STREET,
Firs door below the City Market.

Crotaj to Loan

Clubs, Societies and Private
Parties supplied with Decorated
English Ware, Plated Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Glass Ware,
Trays, Coffee Urns, Punch Bowls,
Alter Dinner Coffees, Cake
Stands, Ac., at

LOW RATES.
Estimates given with or with-

out Insurance.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
DEALER IH

Crockery, China and Glass,
51 CHURCH STREET.

Opposite the Powtoftlee.

Richardson a Co.. Wholesale Agents daw

'X'iiO J) 'JJiBT CIJU38 MUTril
W.AJIM on

'"PROGRESS
a beautiful new book.

j 11 lustra ted.
Bach department written by authors ef highest
reputation. Combines the best features in the
number and installment business. Apply at once
to secure good territory.

El Gr3tely & Coij itf&RD.'nonn.

Heee.
VfEW Roquefort, NeufchateTJvid Cream Cheese
A. cm .ox tne season, at HALL'S.

In Connecticut.
THE CAHHINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Delivered by Carriers in the City, 12

cents a Week. 43 cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. The Same Terms By Matt,, -

Rates of Advertising:
SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c: each

subsequent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small advertisements

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.30; each
subsequent Insertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one
month, $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One squat e, one year, $40; two squares, one year,"
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each. Local Notices 20 cents per line.

Advertisements on second doph one rrir nnrl a

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large

- THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Evert Thursday Morning.
emgie uopies a cents ... gs.oo a year
Strictly in advance - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptions
or manner of business should be addressed to

THE JOtTRNAL. AND COURIER,
New Haven, Conn.

Notice !
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Tuesday, January 12, 1SS6.
FREE TRADE ENGLAND.

The Chemical Review, of England, asserts,
in the face of denials of "machine-mad- e pol- -

ticians," that there is a widespread depres
sion of trade in England. The causes of this
depression, it says, are clearly to be seen if a
comparison be made between the condition
of the industrial world now and its condition
half a centnry ago. The recent burst of in
vention has enabled England to manufacture
at a cheap rate goods which have before been
produced at a price far too great for the ma
jority of the people to pay. Then sLe had
not only to supply her own people, but all
foreign natious. For years there was no dif
ficulty in disposing of the goods as fast as
they were manufactured. Now all these con-

ditions are changed. England, Europe, Aus
tralia and America have been stocked, and
while the English market has become more
limited by the natural course of things, it
has been restricted in a still greater decree
"by the policy adopted in most civilized
countries, as well as by the singular policy
of England."

This "singular policy" of England does
not meet the fall approval of the Review. It
says: Arbitrary restrictions are imposed on
all our industries by government and by
trades unions, and at the same time
trade is exposed to unrestricted competition
with the carefully fostered and protected
trade of foreign countries. Some of our
economists maintain that this poliey ought
to be disastrous to such countries, but disas
ter has not followed, f or twenty-fiv- e years
they have advanced as fast as ourselves, and
now it is we who are fearing disaster. Signs
are not wanting that a thorough investiga
tion ef our commercial policy will soon be
demanded; and the fact that this demand
will be made, not by self-style- d leaders in
politics, but by the working classes them
selves, is no warrant that it will be not suc-

cessful. We have seen the e leaders
too often appeal to the public to direct them
in their policy to expect that they will hold
to any line of conduct as soon as it shall
threaten to become unpopular. The very
fanaticism with which they adhere to the
mutilated form Free Trade has assumed
in England points to a complete ear
der.

This kind of talk is getting to be quite
popular in England. There are signs that
the free traders of this countryjwill not much
longer be accused of being bought with
British gold.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The peach crop is ruined, as usual.

The aotion of the Consolidated railroad
authorities in making mileage tickets transfer
able and cood for anv length of time will

greatly please the travelling pnblic.
Of nearly thirteen hundred persons exam

ined last year by the civil service commis
sion of Massachusetts only twenty-fiv- e were

college graduates. This is certainly not too

large a proportion.

Paper car wheels have been in use for some

time, and paper rails are now made in Rus
sia. They are longer than ordinary rails,
and are said to have a greater adhesiveness
in contact with locomotive wheels.

Mr. T. V. Pewderly, the head of the
Knights of Labor, is a very sensible man.
He shows his sense by saying: "If every
laborer and every manufacturer would read
daily a good newspaper and keep posted on
the topics of the times, I feel certain there
would be less trouble."

Somebody says in a London paper that the
highest'velocity yet imparted to a cannon
ball is 1,620 feet per second, equal to a mile
in 3.2 seconds. The velocity of the earth at
the equator, due to rotation on its axis, is
1,000 miles per hour, or a mile ia 8.6 sec
onds; thus, if a cannon ball were fired da
west and could maintain its initial velocity,
it would beat the sun in its apparent jour
ney around the earth.

The anti-Morm- bill whioh has just been

passed by the Senate is critioised both by
those who do not think it severe enough and
those who think it too severe. It seems to
us severe enough. one section provides
that the wife may be oompelled (under cer-

tain limitations) to testify against her hus
band. Another section wipes out the so- -
called "Emigrating Fund eompany" and pro
vides that the fund shall hereafter be applied
to the uses of the. common schools of the ter-

ritory. Provision is made, however, that
any contributor to the fund who may feel
aggrieved by this disposition of it can have
his rights in the premises determined by ju-
dicial investigation. The bill further pro-
vides that the President shall appoint a ma

jority (fourteen) of the corporation known
as the "Churoh of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

Saints," to hold offiee during two years, and,
as Mr. Edmunds explained, "to act with the
other trustees of the ohuroh in regard to its

"temporal affairs."

Griffin's plan to avoid the con
fiscation of the property of landlords in Ire-

land when home rule is granted to that
oonntry is much admired in England. It is

that the imperial government buy out the
landlords, giving to each of them consols

equal in amount to twenty times the judicial
rents of his property as fixed under the
Gladstone land act. This would require an
additional issue of consols to the amount of

eight hundred million dollars, making an

annual charge on the treasury of twenty-fou- i

million dollars. The land would be given to
the present occupiers rent free, except an
annual payment of one-ha-lf or two-thir- ef
the Dresent rent to the new Irish home gov- -

That government would then, of

PALL STILE

YOUMAN'S

NOW READY

AT

STEVENS & BROOKS'

795 CHAPEL STREET.

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

SALMON, Blueflah, Sea Baas, SpanishFRESH Halibut, Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs,
Clams, Lobsters, oysters, it to., txa.
Reed's market, 59 Church Street

OPPOSITE TUB POTOFPICK.
eS H. W. SMITH. Manager.

VIRGIN SALT !

We offer J0 cases Virgin Salt,
for delivery Monday, Dec. S8.

The trade supplied at packer's
price.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 to 239 State Street.

POULTRY
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
AS FINE LITCHFIELD COUNTY
TURKEYS. CHICKENS and DUCKS
A8 CAN BE FOUND IN THE
MARKET. ALSO PRIME BEEF.

HURLBUT BROS.,
Chapel and High Streets.

Native Oysters.TP von want the beat Ovaters to be found m t
1 Mr.v rail at Durand's and see those nice fat na

tives opened fresh, and then leave your weekly or-
der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
the price will be found at the very lowest.nean ana fesviuniei.

Evervthinz in the Meat an J Vegetable line fresh.
seasonable and reasonable, --pring Chickens alive,
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins always
on hand.

diroceries.
The Best Flour. The Best Butter, and in fact

everything in this department is of the best qualityana at rjottom prices.
Fruit.

Annie. Pears. Plums: Malaga. Delaware. Con
cord and other ( rapes; isananas ana oilier irmts in
their season, 'reiepnone.

33. ny. xxj3L.3a-- x

fe0O-S6- 4 STATE STREET.
se25eow

AT
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE'S

409 State Street, near Court.
Can be found a very choice selection of

HOME SLAUGHTERED I

Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausaees,
etc., etc.

Litchfield County Poultry,
Fine Vejcet iblesi or all Kinds.

Orders by telephone. Goods delivered. n7

NEW YEAR'S I

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,
MADRAS CURTAINS,

SWISS CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS

FINE

SMYRNA RUGS,

Table Covers, &c.

CARPET SWEEPERS
Of all kinds.

All at the Lowest Possi
ble Prices,

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHADE CO.,

52 ORANGE STREET.
Our Store will be Open Even

ings till January 1st.
A book of 100 pages. ThemmPAFSRibest book for an adver-
tiser to consult, be he ex--

maiiAiiia penenced or otherwise.
.RTlSIMC It contains lists of news

and estimates of
the cost of advertising. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar nnas in it me lmorraauon ne
requires.while for him who will invest one hundred
thousand dollars in advertidng.a scheme is indicat-
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
be made to do so by slight changes easily arrived
at by correspondence. One hundred and fifty-thr- ee

editions have been issued. Sent, post-pai-

to any address for ten cents. Apply to UKO. r.
Rnwm.i. ( m i . w Mr Ar'jut AuvcAiifiinu
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, (Printing House Sq.,)
new xoric. uouonnj

JOHN E. EARLE,
So. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
gives h personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IrVTRir

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A practice or mora tnan inuxy years, ana un

niMwif visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Offlcewhich, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi
monthly to give h;a personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him In the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to inventors in securing wen-- inventions

applications have been rejected an examination of
whiVh he will make free of char&re.

oaten? maae ac aieni umcu, at a smni. cnaree.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign

Countries are unequal ed.
Kefers tomoremanonewiousanaciienw i ur wumu

hehas procured letters fatent Tyiaqgw

60IO MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
BrtfaslCoM.

Warranted absolutely pure
Coena. from which the excess 01
Oil has been removed. It has (Are

Umtt the trength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

cal, coMng Un Utan one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digeilod, and

admirably adapted for lnvauos as
H as for persons m health.
Sold by tiroeers everrwhere

V. BAKER & CO., DorcLtester, Mass.

WALL AT

THE NEW ART
hho c:nanci Mreei. next

mlected stock of

WALL PAPER STORE,
Bronzes Gilt French Grounds, Micas, and a very nice line of low priced Wall Papers, with all the Bord-- r

m'atiri thAm. New Fire Screens. Easy Chairs and Rockers. Gilt Mouldinsrs new styles all of
hich we offer at very low prices.Hva raii Mlnrp. Sri. I ni I iirnnr I a atrcctsi

p s PKintintr of all kinds. Decorating, Kalsomining, Glazing, Paper Hanging, etc., etc., done at

dition. The half-dolla- r, of which 150,519
were struck, is extremely rite, and is sel-
dom sold. Probably there is no limit to its
value beyond the desire of the buyer to ac-

quire it. The cent of 1804 can be bought
lor $5 and the quarter dollar for S2. i'he
silver quarter of 1823 is also exceedingly
rare, a very fine specimen having been sold
for $75, though one good enough for a pock

e can be had for S25. The quarter of
1S3 is one ot the rarest of the quarters. A
very hne proof sold tor $105, aud an ordina-
ry copy is purchased by the dealers at $20.
The pattern dollar of 1839 is worth $15, and
that of 1S54 $5. The half dollar of 1836,
with the milled edge, is sold for from $5 to
$10, and the same is paid for quarters of
1853 without the arrow heads at the side of
the date. The cent of 1857 is valued at $2,
and the nickel cent of 1856 at the same
price. The half cents from 18ol to 1819 are
worth from $4 to J8, and that of 1852 at S5.
There are some coins that are unique, as the
set of patterns from which was evolved tho
trade dollar. The six dollars which formed
the set sold for S??6 when put up at auction
at the sale of Colonel Jumes Taylor's cabinet
in New York. The cent of the Confederate
States government, struck in 1861, their only
coinage, is rare, and will sell readily at from
$5 to $10. The twenty cent pieces of 1877
and 1878 are eagerly sought for at $2 each,
and the same is true of the two cent piece of
1873 at $1.

In medals there is not so much competi-
tion, though there are many collectors. A
coronation medal of Charles II. of England
has been sold for forty cents, and some that
one would naturally suppose to be rare from
their age at even lower prices.

The strangest thing to coin collectors is
the question where the coins have gone.
Many of tho dates now rare were coined in
larije amount. The quarter eagle of 1799 is
now unknown to numismatists, yet 480 of
them were minted. The half en;la of 1815,
of which 635 were struck, is now valued at
$50, and the double eagle of 1819, of which
only patterns were made, is worth S100. A
large number of valuable coins undoubtedly
pass through the hands of storekeepers an-

nually, and will continue in circulation until
so badly worn and obliterated as to bo worth- -

to a collector. Many ticket sellers.
cashiers, etc., make a very sung sum yearly
by watching the coins that pass through
their hands, and exchanging those of rare
dates for coins ot similar denomination that
do not command a premium.

Dm (So arts.

WMfiie Prices.

During this in on Hi we iinvc ie- -

tcriniiied lo murk down every-

thing in our large lark oi

Dry Goods
TO

WHOLESALE POSOES.

orh the time, to purchase of
us, as you can save money y so
doing. Remember liiewc prices
are for

THIS MONTH ONLY.

Wilcox & Go.
767 a.3srx r7syjL

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

misccllmieoiis.

Absolutely Free !

SPLENDID GIFT

For Every .Reader of this Paper.

The FLOWER FAMILY FOR-
MULA BOOK, an exceedingly val-
uable publication just issued,
containing a large number of
CHOICE FORMULAS and RECI-
PES for making various prepar-
ations for the SKIN, HAIR,
TEETH, and GENERAL TOILET
ARTICLES. Also chapter on
Home Treatment of Croup with
simple household remedies. An
article on Cure of Headache,
containing a number of the finest
formulas for the immediate re-
lief and permanent cure of-thi- s

very general ailment. House-
hold remedies and how to pre-
pare them for cures of Sore
Throat, together xith. a vast
amount of valuable information
for the family.

This useful work will be mail
ed postpaid to any person send
ing their name and address to

The Flower Medicine Co.,

l,rS Washington Street,

Ronton, Mass

jaiadawtf

10 rcch s isoon. store,Wall Facers some new styles in Embossed Gilt

-

medical

DR. H. N. BROWN'S
SUCCESS in New Haven and vicinity has won for
mm a reputation seoona to none in tne treatment or

CHRONIC DISEASES
by his new and original methods, and especially
those cases so much neglected by the "Family Phy-
sician.1 such as .
Catarrh, Malaria,
The hacking cough. Dyspepsia,
Weak lungs. Constipation,
Disease of the kidneys. Rheumatism,
Pain in the back and sides. Asthma,
Heart diseases, Fits and piles.
Neuralgia, Humors of the blood,.
Sciatica, Eruptions on the skin.
Partial paralysis. General debility.
Nervous prostrations, Loss nerve power.

Diseases of Women Cured by a
Rational and Natural

Treatment.
Call and learn your real condition! ee op cbaksk

Office and Resid uce
No. 93 Olive Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HOURS,
10 a. to 12 m., 2 to 4 and T to 8 p.m.

nl8

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT:

For Hard or Contracted Hoofs,
Scratches and Cracked Heels.

The greatest discovery of the
ge.
Ail horsemen should use it. Among the many

who have testified to its wonderful curative virtues
are the following gentlemen :

Evelyn L. Bissell, M. D., Ex Surgeon General of
State Militia.

Nathan Palmer, practical horse shoer, 771 Grand
street.

Henry W. Sanford, Almshouse Superintendent.
Henry Moody, Fair Haven Livery stable.
E. C. Robinson, Massasoit Stables, Springfield,

Mass.

Root's Golden Hoof Oint-
ment Is

For Sale by all Drugg-lsts-
.

Manufactory
857 Grand Street.'dlS

Clairvoyant.DIRS, 3. J. CLARK,
great business, test and healing medium,THE returned to the city and be consulted

at her residrnne, 228 Crown street. Mrs. Clark is a
relia'ile medium and never fails to satisfy all who
visit i.r. She locates disease and indicates the ap-
propriate lemedy. She also compounds valuable
medicines from roots and herbs. Hours from 9 to
14 a. m., and to 4 p. m., and evening. ol tf

Bhort notice

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW,

Rooms ft and 11, 69 Church St.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS

Notary Publie. New Haven, Conn.

apttf .

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH B. MOUSE,

CHARLES T. 9IORSE.
BOOMS 8 AND S.

SSI CHAPEL STREET.

ptiBCJCllmicotis.

Hamburg ,

Embroideries.
We have just opened a fine

line in

New and Desirable Patterns

PRICES VERY LOW.

Also Colored Hamburgs.
In our Holiday Stock we have

remaining a few really good
things, which we shall close out
regardless of cost, as we will not
carry them over.

Fur and Feather Trimmings

Now at. a discount of 25 per
cent.

C.F.BECKLEY,
634 Chapel Street.

ja9

All Goods Sold on a Margin of 10

per cent, on manufacturers'
prices.

JAS. H. DUSNE,
838Cbapel Street, Room 12.

Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Formerly of 8 Maiden Lane, N. T.

Take Time to Call Up Stairs and
Save Honey.

770 Chapel street""""ni "i.r si.!-- !' li
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DRY GOODS.

To Cloae at Once.
We have the following remaining in stock

from our assortment of furs and will close
them at prices named.

One freal beaver cape reduced from $31.00
to $20.00.

One nutria beaver cape reduced from
12.00 to, $7.50. ....
Two black fur dollars rednoed from

$4.00 to $2.00.
Monson & Carpenter.

Paper Bag: and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder.

4953 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.
We have added to our already large stock an elegant line of Table Outlery.
Silver Plated Knives; Forks and SpoonSj Carvers and Steel with hard rubber handles.
Butchers' Cutlery, Fish Knives, Kitchen Knives, Silver Plated Frnit Knives with Pearl

and Celluloid handles.
Royal Copper Pocket Match Safes, Silver Plated Pocket Match Safes elegantly finished.

We Cater to
but Welcome Ail

BOLTON

Announce the
FOR

CANDIES.
It is acknowledged by all that my orders for Candies to be delivered during the present

month are the largest ever given by any one house at one time in the State. My assortment
comprises over 100 different kinds. Best broken Candy 8 lbs for $1. Prime mixed Candy
8 lbs for $1. Remember I have 14,000 lbs coming in this month and it must be sold.

MID-lfflTE- R MM ALENUTS !

I have in stock a very fine lot of New Paper Shell Almonds, Hard Shell Almonds
Pecan, Filberts, Brazil and English Walnuts. Also about three thousand pounds of very
choice New Mixed Nuts at 15 cents per lb.

FOR

NUTS !

ORANGES !

Florida. It is a well known fact that the best
see them, You can save from 5 to 10 cents per

AND RETAIL.

ORANGES
I receive them direct from Orange Lake,

Oranges come from that vicinity. Call and
doz. by getting tnera at headquarters.

WHOLESALE Wednesday,

STORE OPEN FOR

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.,
BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

STREET.
HAVEN.

DOWN !

9IO CHAPEL
NEW

A MARK

During
clean shelves
Cost is no
low enough
sale, and we
cellent shoes

3&-mone- y.

January we propose to
of warm lined goods.

object. New prices are
to assure a speedy
guarantee to give ex--
of this kind for little

vis mm v

children's flannel lined slippers and house

BRIGHT PROSPECTS AND GREAT PRIZES

FOR OUR 1001000 PATRONS.

Tie Most GoiplensiYe List of Bargains

THIS GREAT MARK DOWN

Means Agony to Our Competitors.

HAPPINESS TO OUR PATRONS.

The Bargains Offered

Will be found SUPERIOR IX SUPERIOR to anything
we have ever before presented.

Do Not Miss Them !

boots for one-ha- lf their

Wallace B.

"ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD,"
And 10,000 Pocket Knives, Carvers and Forks, Scissors,

Knives, Forks, Steels, Oyster Knives Butcher
Boningjam-- mm m

SKATES. E VERTTHING ENOUGH FOR ALL.
COME AND SEE. PRICES THE LOWEST.

"JOHN B. BASSBTT & CO.,
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CHAS. H.
Raving bought the stock of

Come One.
in store IVo. 814 CHAPEL STREET,

lately occupied by
JEJ.. 33 IE! IKT H HVX,

Offers for Sale the

Come Early and Often

DURING THIS SALE.

No Siena of the Bodies of this brew
vlTne Vessel Su'poa.el To Be Tne
Ellas Ross A Dispatch Last Night
From tirteenport, L. I. Is the Vessel
the Ioretta Kahu?
All day yesterday men were at work under

the direction of Captain Ford about the
sunken schooner lying off Pond Point, Mil-for- d,

clearing away the sails, rigging and
other portable property. Everything indi-

cated that the VeBsel was very old and time-wor-n

and that her crew went down with her.
The yawl boat found by the Merwin Satur-

day had never been cleared away from the
echwner. She was drugging the painter1,
which was nearly chafed apart, ttnd also was
held by one of the tt&vit tackles, which was
hooked into a ring in the boat's stern. This
shows that the crew never entered the boat.
though they probably made an attempt to
escape. There were also indications that
the sohooner had come to anchor before she
sank, as her sails Were found all furled, and
other similar signs appeared to the nautical
eye. It is thought that the bodies
of the taen will not rise before
nine or ten days have passed.
Nothine has drifted ashore that would Rive a
clue to the vessels name and cargo, and it is.

all conjecture until she is raised. The ves
sel is supposed to be the Elias Ross, Captain
Lewis, bound from Amooy to rroviaence.
This schooner passed through Hell Gate,
bound east, Fridays and would have, in the
natural eourse of events, reached the scene
of the wreck about the time the storm began

The following dispatch was received by
the Milford telegrarjh operator late Just
evening:

Grbenport. L. I.
Have you any Information of tbe schooner Doret-t- a

Kahn since the 9th of the month? Has the vessel
at Charles Island been identified?

(.Signed) Mrs. McNann.
This may give a clue to the name of the

wrecked vessel, but until a diver descends
the name of the vessel cannot be learned.

When Pisott Warms ITp.
The Ansonia Sentinel is not so sure as tbe

Bridgeport Farmer seems to be that J. J.
Phelan is the coming Democratic leader in
the House. "Just wait," it says, "until Mr.

Pigott gets warmed up and lets himself
loose. Then Mr. Phelan's leadership will

pale into insignificance. But Mr. Pigott will
be careful not to repeat his rashness of last
year."

Connecticut People Abroad.
The following information about Connec-

ticut people abroad and registered at its offi

ces on December 26th is taken from the
American Register:

At London W. W. Wilcox, Middletown, First
Avenue Hotel.

At Dresden Mrs. Mary E. Fend and Miss Fend,
Pomfret.

At Home-T- he Rev. D. W. Clark, C. Dickerman
and Mrs. Dickerman, New Haven.

At Florence Dr. Levi Ives. New Haven; Mrs. K
B. Kellogg and the Misses Kellogg, Hartford; C.
Shoemaker, New Haven.

Officers Installed.
At a meeting of Court Metropolitan No.

6,743, A. O. F., held last evening the follow

ing officers were installed: C. R., James J.
McMahon; S. C. R., Wm. O'Brien; treasurer,
Morgan R. Mooney; financial secretary,
John J. McMahon; S. B., James J. Neagle;
J. B., P. McKiernan; recording secretary, J.
Kennedy; S. W., P. Gallagher; J. W., Hope
Sacket.

After the installation a banquet was
served. Court Metropolitan is one of the
most prosperous courts in this city, as well
as one of the oldest, having a membership of
175 in good standing and about $2,500 in the
treasury.

COLD.
The Most Frigid Night of the Seaso- n-

Ice Making-Ze- ro and Below.
Last night at half --past 11 the thermometer

touched zero.
Ice was making rapidly in the harbor last

night, but the harbor was not frozen over
below Long Wharf and the steamboats had
no trouble.

The ice north of Tomlinson's bridge was a
serious impediment to navigation yesterday,
but the tugboat Williams made her way up
the river to Fair Haven.

The policemen ran to keep warm last
night.

The Thomaston House (Thomaston) ther
mometer last night indicated 14 below zero
at 10 o'olock.

AN EAKNEST

Colonel Clark, the Evangelist Who
Is Laboring at English Hall, And
Hli Wife.
Mrs. Clark, wife of Colonel Clark, the

Chicago evangelist who is conducting a series
of meetings at English Hall, this city, visited
the county jail on Sunday and conversed
with a number of the prisoners regarding
their spiritual welfare. Among others she
talked with Lynch, who is to be tried for
killing Malloy. She is a lady very muoh in
sympathy with the evangelistic work of her
husband and has discarded her fine diamonds
and rich jewelry as not fitting to the work.
She is a well educated and refined lady and
very helpful to her husband in his labor of
love. Colonel Clark has made money rapid
ly in mercantile pursuits and in mining, and
gives much of his time and labor to evangel
ism.

Personal.
Registrar-elec- t Rowland assumes his new

duties about the middle of January.
Mr. Frank L. Grumman, foreman of O. A.

Dorman's printing office, who has been seri-

ously ill, is slowly improving.
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew takes the place

in the directorship of the Consolidated road
which was held by the late William H.

Kiley fnillips ot tnis city, the engineer
who was injured at Pelhamville recently, is
rapidly improving and will be able to resume
bis Unties soon.

Edward Norton, jr., formerly of the Regis-
ter and son of Edward Norton of Guilford,
is lying very low with consumption at the
Sigourney House, Hartford.

Mr. Herrick P. Frost, of this city, has be
come one of the incorporators and trustees of
a syndicate of electric lighting companies
wnicn nas jusi Deen incorporated in New
York.

SeCIETI NOTES.
A Sinner Party Last Evening at Red'

cllfle'a Gaiety This month.
The socisl gaiety predicted for this month

and February has begun and in all proba ili
ty will continue until Lent. Last evening a
large and handsome dinner party was given
at RedcliSe's by Mr. Silas E. Burrows.
1 here were about twenty ladies and gentle
men present. The dinner was well served
and consisted of many courses.

Tbe date of the third and last assemblv
has been fixed for January 36. A large ball
win De given aunng tne latter part of this
month for which elaborate preparations are
Deing maae.

A number of card parties and afternoon
teas have been given of late and many more
are announced to come off within the next
few weeks. Society men say that New Ha
ven nas never Known so much social dissipaturn as has taken place this winter. Lent
begins March 10 and with it the season ends.

DOWN SOUTH.
Connecticut People Who Are Buyingviorida Lot.

I he following Connecticut people have
recently bought either building lots or orange
groves in Silver Springs, four miles from
Ocala, Florida, the lots costing from $10 to
$d5 each, the groves from $200 upward:

Kandell Peck. Clinton: Jennie L. Tillmr
Darien; Amelia E. Pixley, New Milford: Car--

wuo, aubuuiu; jnicnaei (jammings,22 Johnson street, BrideeDort: Henrv W
Stratton, Seymour; Miss Maggie E. Stratton,
Seymour; Freeman P. Snow, 711 State
street, New Haven; Edward H. Smith,
Ridgefield; Edward L. Smith, Ridgefield;
Bins. nriMLiiie jii. uaaj, TV esc winstea; Jnrs,
James H. Fitzgerald, Danbury; Mr. James H
Fitzgerald, Danbury; Frederick A. Brins- -
made, Washington; Dr. J. W. Robie, New
London; Charles Julius Kara, Cos Cob;
miss j.iizaDetn a. urumman, Stamford;
B. B. Thayer, Seymour; Miss Vienna H.
Root, 437 Main stieet, Bridgeport; F. A.
Brinsmade, Washington; John J. and S.
Watts, Danbury; Mrs. Laura A. Chipman,
Waterbnry; Mrs. Harriet Moorehouse.
Waterbnry; Cola S. and Caradina B. Peck,
Danbury; W.T. Savage. 119 Park street.
New Haven; Mary Wade, care George F.
Snedeker, New Haven.

In chronic cases of neuralgia, rheumatism
or gout, where the disturbing eause is a cer-
tain acid which poisons the blood, Salvation
Oil should be used according to directions.
This powerful pain destroyer will in time
dissolve tbe poison circulating in the blood
and bring relief when all others fail. Salva-
tion Oil kills pain, and is only twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle.

Flrat meeting; or the New Board An
All Night Kesalou Unavailing Ef
forts to Adjonrn A Sick Democrat
Pairs With a Well Republican And
Goes Home Several Recesses And
Consultations Agreeing to DIKagree

Adjournment Reached at 3 A
m. The Election of a President Not
Yet Accomplished.
The first regular meeting of the Board of

Councilmen was held laSt evening. The
Couneil Was called to order by His Honor
the Mayor, and Clerk Willett read the cer
tificate of election of members. His Honor
then administered the oath of office to the
members.

The clerk called the roll and all the mem
bers answered to their names.

His Honor called Councilman Stevens of
the Second ward to the chair.

The election of president of the Board
being first in order nominations were called
for.

Councilman Burritt nominated Council
man Winchell of the Eighth ward, and the
nomination was seconded by Councilman
Herrick.

Councilman Barnes placed Councilman
Kleiner of the Eighth ward in nomination

Councilman Hiller of the Frst and
Barnes of the Fifth were appointed tellers.

The first ballot, which was informal, re
suited as follows:
Whole number of ballots 36
Necessary to a choice ; 19

J. Rice Winchell . 18
Charles Kleiner..: 18

There being no choice, a second ballot was
called for and this time it was maae
formal.
Whole number of votes 36
Necessary to a choice 19

J Rice Winchell 18

Charles Kleiner 18

Their beiner no choice, a third ballot was
called for and resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes 36
J. Rice Winchell 18

Charles Kleiner : 18

The fourth ballot resulted as follows: J,
Rice Winchell. 18: Charles Kleiner, 18.

Fifth ballot resulted as follows: Winch6ll
18: Kleiner. 18.

Sixth ballot resulted the same as the one
that preceded it.

On the seventh bailot thirty-seve- votes
were cast, there being 18 for Winchell, 18
for Kleiner and 1 blank.

The eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth,
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth ballots
showed no change in the results, there being
18 for Winchell and 18 for Kleiner in each
case. At the end of this time Councilman
Carr moved to take a recess for ten minutes.
which was carried.

At the expiration of the time for recess the
chair again rapped tor order and the ballot
ing slowly proceeded.

The sixteenth ballot resulted: Winchell 18
Kleiner 18, as before.

Then the balloting proceeded uninterrupt
edly until the thirty-thir- d ballot was reached
the result being the same in each case, viz.
18 for Winchell and 18 for Kleiner.

At this point Councilman Beers moved to
take a recess until Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Councilman Palmer opposed the motion
He said he believed in fighting it out on this
line if it took all night.

A motion was made to take a recess for
ten minutes, which prevailed.

After the recess the balloting was con
tinued, the thirty-fourt- h ballot being taken
and resulting: Winchell, 18; .Kleiner, 18.

The balloting continued with unvarying
result until the forty-fir- st ballot was reached
and the result announced, which was the
same as before.

Councilman Palmer at 10:15 o'clock
moved a recess of fifteen minutes and that
the two parties go into separate caucus. The
motion was agreed to.

Dunns recess a conference committee of
three from each side was appointed consist
ing of Councilmen Warren, Palmer and Bur
ritt on the part ot the .Republicans and uoun
oilmen Atsher, Schorer and Brennan on the
part of the Democrats. They consulted
one part of the Council chamber and it was
understood that the Kepubiicans ottered to
give the Democrats the assistant city clerk if
they would concede the riresident to them
This they declined to do, but it was after
ward hinted that if the Republicans would
agree to give them the assistant clerk and
the sealer of weights and measures perhaps
they (the Democrats) would give the Kepub
iicans the president. No decision was reach
ed, however, and atter the recess was over
the balloting proceeded as before.

The forty-secon- d ballot was tnen taken
and resulted: Winchell, 18; Kleiner, 18.

After the fifty second ballot had been an
nounced Mr. Kleiner said one of their mem
bers was sick and he would ask that as it
was now midnight they adjourn to some
future time, as the member who was ill did
not feel able to stay longer. He said that as
a ballot had been called for he would not
make a motion until the result of that ballot
was anno need.

When the result of the fiftv-thir-d ballot
was announoed Alderman ruemer moved
that on account of the illness of Councilman
Thompson the Board adjourn until next
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Councilman Uhillingworth moved to amend
that the Board adjourn to half-pa- st 12 Tues
day morning.

Councilman Kleiner said that the Demo
cratio side of the house had it in their power
to adiouru the council wnetner they willed
it or not by leaving them without a quorum.

Councilman uurritt opposed any adjournment. He said he was prepared to stay here
all night if necessary.

Councilman Chilungwortn said he made
his motion with an honest purpose, thinking
that the matter might be arranged so that
the sick man might go home.

After further discussion Councilman Chil- -

lingworth arose and said that he considered
it his duty to say that he did not desire to
take any advantage of the opposite side,
and he would, therefore, pair otf with Coun
cilman Thompson that he might go to his
home.

All motions toward adjournment were
then withdrawn and the balloting proceeded

The nity-iourt- h ballot resulted in seven
teen votes for Mr. Winchell and seventeen
for Mr. Kleiner.

It was now 12:25 a. m. (Tuesday) and
Councilman Asher moved that a recess of fif
teen minutes be taken for consultation look
ing to an adjournment to some future time.
This was agreed to.

During this recess the members Tetired to
the City Hall restaurant and "fortified" with
"terrapin soup,'' Mr. Downs kindly keepin
his dining rooms open to a late hour to ac-
commodate the hungry Councilman. It was
1:12 a. m. when Chairman Thomas again
called the tired Councilmen to order. After
the members were again seated Councilman
Asher said his side of the house had decided
to ask the other side-- to adjourn to next
Monday evening. He, therefore, moved that
when the Board adjourn it be to next Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Warren moved to take the vote by
years. The motion was lost by a vote of 17
to 17.

The motion to adjourn was then lost by a
similar vote.

The voting for president then proceeded
the fifty-fift- ballot being taken. It resulted
in 18 for Mr. Winchell and 18 for Mr. Klein
er. This showed two more ballots than
there were members present entitled to
vote.

The fifty-sixt- h ballot brought matters all
right again, there being only thirty-fou-r votes
cast, these being equally divided between
Winchell and Kleiner.

Seven more ballots were taken, the last
one being the sixty-thir- d, the result being
tne same in every ballot except the fifty
ninth, when two blank ballots were cast.

Councilman Hiller then said that it seemed
useless to continue this balloting. They
were burning the city 's gas to no purpose
and he moved that a committee be appoint
ed by the chair to see if they could not rec
oncile matters. The motion was lost.

At 1 :48 a. m. on motion of Councilman
Palmer another recess of ten minutes was or-
dered.

At 2 a. m. the balloting was resumed, the
sixty-fourt- n ballot being taken and result
ing in 17 for Winchell and 17 for Kleiner.

At 2:30 a. m., when the seventy-firs- t bal-
lot was announced, there had been, nojehange.
the vote in each case standing 17 to 17.

The balloting continued up to the seven
ballot, which stood 17 for Winchell

and 17 tor Kleiner. There bad been no
change up to this time except on the seventy-
second ballot, when there-wer- e thirty-riv- e

votes cast, 18 for Kleiner and 17 for Win-
chell. This was not counted, because there
was one more vote than there were members
present.

When the seventy-eight- h ballot was declared
Councilman Burritt at 2:55 a. m. moved that
the Council adjourn until next Monday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The motion was carried
and the tired Councilmen speedily left the
bunding.

POLO.
The Bridgeport Defeated Br The Near

Havens.
After a hard fight between the Bridgeport

and Lincoln polo teams at the Lincoln rink
last evening the Bridzeports were defeated
by a Boore of 8 to 2.

The pain and misery saffered bv those
who are afflicted with dyspepsia are iode- -
scrH'Obl". me distress of the body is enual- -
led or surpassed by the confusion or tortures
of the mind, thus making its victims suffer
double affliction. The relief which is gives
by Hood's Sarsaparilla has caused thousands
to be thankful for the great medicine. It
dispels the cause of dyspepsia, and tones up
the digestive organs. Try Hood's Sarsana--
rilla.

A Lectnre Br Professor Blodg-et- t of
Smith College, Northampton, Before
the congregational Cltto.
At the meeting of the Congregational club

last night at the College Street church, Pro
fessor Blodgett, the professor of music at
Smith college, gave the principal talk of the
evening: "Church music, What it is and what
it should be." He first spoke of the func-

tion of mUsic in the church. It was to ex
press sentiment, not thought; to voice the
emotion of the heart, too deep for words; to

appeal to the feeling underneath and behind
the thought. Music is looked upon by many
as merely a means of opening the seivice, an
introductory performance, instead of an in-

tegral part of the service, helping to make
up a perfect whole. Many preachers
look upon the musical part of the service
as a sort of conventional necessity
where they might make it a means of power
in their work. Jjverv anthem, response or
nymn s noma be complete in itself, but yet
it should be a step onward in the service
contributing to one symmetrical whole.
great deal of our music is secular and has no
more place in church than secular oratory,
Not all rood music should be used in church
Secular music may be good music, but
it has clinsing to it a set of secular
associations from which it cannot
be divorced. It produces a different emo-
tional mood from that which religous music
is designed to create. It is, then, a distinct
order of music, with its own history and
associations, whioh is alone appropriate for
religions use; music wnicn nas been created
for the church by composers working under
the stimulus ot deep religious emotion, such
as inspired Handel when he composed the
pastoral symphony and the shepbnrds' song.

liiory to uoo in ine nignest.
The speaker then touched upon the place

of the organ in the service and requirements
in the organist: He said the popular idea of
the first was a means of covering Up th
noise of feet entering and leaving the church,
and the part of the organist was regarded as
a performance rather than a musical re-

sponse to the feelings called out by the ser
vice.

The organist, he said, should be a Chris
tian. His part is to assist in the service of
praise to God, and simple skill should not be
the first and most important qualification for
that office. It is not all players who are
qualified for church organists. In England
tnis is recognized and attested in the charac
ter of their organists.

I have never seen any use for a postlud
except to cover up noise. 11 it has any other
it is to dispel and dissipate all the deep re-

ligious emotions which have been stirred
up by the speaker. It seems to me an un
mixed and intolerable evil.

Tne leader of the choir should be a Chris
tian person. His qualifications as a musi
cian are of seoondary importance
to this. The man who is to
put his imprint upon this
part of the service should be inspired by the
sentiments he utters. His selection should
be only second in importance to that of the
pastor whose assistant he is. The pastor
should be io chairman of the music
committee, and should have a ruling voice
in the selection of that assistant, who should
be ordained for his work. With such an or
ganist and director, and a choir selected upon
the same principles, the character of the
music is assured. I question whether all the
music should not be congregational, but it
Bhould not be regarded as a pastime. It
should be devoutly and conscientiously per
formed.

This state of things does not exist in our
present style of church music and never will
until the churches rise up and insist upon it
But already there is a strong sentiment look
ing in this direction and such a meeting as
this is an indication of the interest taken in
the subject.

Her 10d.
Mrs. Daniel Buck, of Wethersfield, cele--

brated her 102d birthday yesterday.
Will Have a Steam Engine.

The citizens of Southport are about to pur
chase a $3,000 steam fire engine. The money
is being raised by subscription.

Entertainments.
ELOPED WITH A CIRCUS MAN.

At Carll's Opera House on Friday and
Saturday and Saturday afternoon the sensa
tional comedy "Eloped with a Circus Man"
will be presented. William Dutton, the
rider of Bamum's eircus, appears in
"Eloped with a Circus Man;" also Batcheller,
the champion leaper; JohniLV Purvis and his
funny dog, ponies and mules; Davenports
Brothers, the great boxers, wrestlers and
athletes; John Batchellor, the great trick
aeriamst, and many other special features.

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

A large audience witnessed the produc
tion by Lennox's company of the melodrama

Hoop of Gold" at the Museum yesterday
afternoon. The company presents the play
in excellent shape, and Is a good one, it be
ing the same as appeared here last season with
the exception ot Mr. Mortimer Murdoch, the
author of the iece, who takes the part of
Sammy Wetherwick, an office porter.
' 'Hoop of Gold" will be repeated every after
noon and evening during the rest of the week,

AMERICAN THEATER.

A large and appreciative audience had
two hours' laughing jubilee at the American
last evening. Moore and Sanford in their
German specialties made a pronounced hit
and had to respond to several encores. Joe
Redmond and Miss Ada Clifton provoked
much laughter in their refinsd comedy sketch
" 'Twas the Other Fellow," and Harry C
Bryant and Miss Polly Holmes gave a pleas
ing musical sketch. Andrew Gaffney gave
some astonishing feats of strength and Dick
Coleman's funny songs and local hits were
well received. Max Hugo, the juggler, did
not appear, owing to his baggage having
gone astray, but he will be on hand
A pleasant place te spend a iw hours these
cold evenings is the American.

NORDECK AT CARLL'S.

Mr. Frank Mayo will present Nordeck at
Carll's Opera House next week. We spoke
highly of it when it was last here
and the Boston Herald in a criticism of a
recent performance of it in Boston says: "It
is a strong, effective and satisfying worn.
Its story is interesting even fascinating
and skillfully told; the characters are well
and strongly drawn and ably contrasted, the
incidents are striking, and the situations
powerful. The whole work is upon a higher
plane than almost any modern play which
has been brought out within the past few
years, and its great success is therefore very
gratifyinK. The production is in keeping
with the merit of the drama. Mr. Mayo well
deserves all that has been written in praiseor his impersonation of Waldemar JNordeck
It is a masterpiece of dramatic characteriza
tion; clear in conception, just in proportion
and charming in its artistic finish and com
pleteness. He has surrounded himself with
capable actors and actresses, who succeed
admirably in interpreting the authors.

A Skillful Pnralelan.
Dr. H. N. Brown, the celebrated Boston

physician, continues to effect remarkable
cures in this city. His office, number 93
Olive street, is crowded daily with patients
and his fame is steadily increasing. See his
advertisement.

Pearful Marking Down of all Coeds
at Prank's Oeunlne Retiring Sale,
All our genuine cheney American silks

reduced to SOc a yard, all our other plain
colored dress silks, all our brocaded drees
silks, all our plain colored and brocaded
colored satins, every one reduced to 25c a
yard, all our checked dress silks reduced to
zdc a yard, all our colored silk plushes and
colored silk velvets, plain as well as brocaded
are now reduced to 75c a yard, all our all
wool and flannels are marked down
to 12Jc a yard; we sell gents' all wool scarlet
drawers at 39c, ladies' merino wool drawers
at 12H, all our $1. $1.25. $1.50 are now sell
ing at 50c, gents' linen collars formerly 15c
are now selling at 5c, great assortment of
men's and ladies' stockings at 5c a pair, miss-

nose ana ooys" socks are offered
in nve dilterent lots at one cent

pair; Marshall's best linen
thread 3o a spool, good calicoes 2o
a yam. men s gooa suspenaers reduced to
5c a pair. Qood shirt bosoms only 3c.
Turkish wash cloths, 3c. Genuine linen
napkins 2c. All our lining cambrics and
crinolines now 4c a yard. We have selected
10 pieces of summer dress goods and marked
them Si4o a yard, some of them cost us 45c,
but the goods must go at once as we have to
vacate our store at the end of this month,
theretere hurry up and go with the crowds
to the genuine retiring sale at Frank's, 843
Chapel street.

Bora and Girls' Indeatrnctlfcle Shoes.
Hard to wear out, the strongest and cheap

est shoe in the world to be had only of
Bolton & Neely.

For Rheumatism. Lumbago. Neural ina. Cr&mn
and Colic there is no remedy superior to the genu-
ine Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. jail d&wlw

Saerlnee of Boys' Snlta.
We will dispose of our boys' cassimere

suits within the next ten days regardless of
cost or value. Call at once for bargains.

Bolton & Nbklt.
Among a lot of men's shoes that we intend

to clean out at once are about 35 pair of gen
uine hand sewed, cork sole shoes which we
have placed at $4 per pair, for merprice 87.

M. MYERS,
95 Churoh street.

No Particular Class... UAHPETS
and Provide tor All.

k NEELY

opening or their

January 13.

BUSINESS AT 9 A. M.

Come All.

House rurmsning ue- -

k NEELY.

and Center Streets.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR

We shall arrange to place am
sale Saturday, Jan. 9tli, 1886,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Of the above goods, and invite
the public generally te examine
the same and avail themselves ot
the opportunity to secure such
bargains "As are Seldom if Ever
Offered."

We would kindly ask those that
can, to examine these goods

the early part of the day,as we shall be better
able to wait upon

those that do so.

HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street.
jafltf

Spencer &MkfQkew8,

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
24 State Street 243HEW HAVEN, CX.

NOW IS THE TIME
For You to Select Your Presents.

1 have a Ado selection of
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware.

Clocks, Plated Ware, &c,
Which I offer to the public at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
These goods must be sold iu the next thirty days.

S. H. KIRBY,
834 Chapel Street.

THIS pAPERg3S?2
N W AVER A SON. out authorized

Journal ittattrier
KEW HA VEX, COHii.

Tuesday, January 19, 1SS6.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

A Skillful Phvsielan Dr. H. N. Brown.
A Splendid oift Flower Medicine Company.
Broadway Cabh Store Paul Jence & Bro
Closing Out Sale O. E. Longley & Co.
Crayon Portraits At Tlerney's.
Eloi-- d With a Circus Man-tmrl- l's Opera House.
For Sale Horse 912 State Street.
For Sale Job Printing Office-Willi- am H. Wheeler.
For tale Store Hooker Warren.
Genuine Retiring Sale At Frank's.
Handsome Calendars American Tea Company.
Midwinter sale Boltoa & Neely.
Money To Loan Merwin's Agency.
Polo Lincoln ink.
Plated Knives G. J. Moffatt.
Probate Notice Estate of William S. Smith.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Scott's Emulsion At Druggists'.
Second Hand Harness F. H. Cummins.
To Close at Once Monson & CarpenterWanted Situatio- n- SO Vne Street.wante- d- Situation CargiU's Business College.
Why and Wherefore L T. Law & Co.

WB1TUEB RECOKB.
Indications rott todayWar DEPARTMENT.

Officb op tbb Chibp Sional. Service, V

Washington, D. C., Jan. 12, 1886, . 1 a. m. )
Tor New England: Fair weather, nearly station-

xy temperature except in the extreme northeast
erly portions, slightly lower barometer.

For the Middle States: Fair weather,statioi;ary.
followed by slowly rising temperature, winds gen
erally from the northwest to southwest, higher
barometer, followed in the western portion by fall
ing barometer.

. For Wednesday: Slightly Warmer weather i in
dicated for the Middle Ftates and New England,

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Latest stationery at Dorman's.
Mr. Horace Wilcox, of Meriden, is again

quite serinnsly ill.
Mr. Edmund Tnttle, an old and esteemed

citizen of Meriden, died yesterday, aged 71
Mr. Harris Fenn, a wealthy and esteemed

Waterbnry citisen, died on Sunday, aged 70.

Jndd & Rogers' turning shop in Union-vill- e

was burned Saturday night; loss $3,500,
insured for $1,500.

The annual meeting of the Consolidated
road will be held morning at 1 1

o'clock in New Haven.
The town of Huntington voted Saturday

afternoon in favor of abolishing the turnpikes
which lead into Bridgeport.

Charles Blakeslee, of Stratford, butchered
his porkers on Thursday last. One weighed
507 and the other 588 pounds.

The second annual meeting of the Connec-

ticut Civil Engineers' and Surveyors' asso
ciation takes place in Hartford

The sleighs were out yesterday and with
continued clear weather a sleighing carnival
is expected on Whalley avenue this after
noon.

The collection of the Dwight Place church
for the hospital on Sanday should have read
$44.56 instead of $4.56 as erroneously printed
yesterday.

Henry Elson, vice president of the Bige-lo-

company, with his wife and daughter,
will start for Floiida Thursday, to be absent
several weeks.

Sexton and Daly, the billiard experts, ap-

pear on Wednesday evening in Fowler's bil-

liard parlors, Bridgeport, and give an exhibi-
tion of their skill.

A dispatch from the yacht "Button," which
has gone South with a party of New Haven
gentlemen, states that the party are at Mor-

ris river, Delaware Bay.
Rev. C. E. Miller, of Plainville, took a dose

of laudanum by mistake for rhubarb on Sat-

urday. A timely discovery of the error and
prompt remedies saved him.

January 29 is the date for the annual win-
ter banquet of the Connecticut Commercial
Travelers' association which will be eaten at
the Atlantic Hotel, Bridgeport.

Supreme Knight Mullen and Supreme
Secretary Colwell of the Knights of Colum-
bus of this city will pay an official visit to
San Jose council, Willimantic, this even
ing.

At a meeting of the police commissioners
held last evening the charges against Officers
Clancey and Connelly, who were charged
with refusing to arrest a drunken man, were
unsustained.

The steamer Capital City left Bridgeport
about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. While
coming into the harbor on Saturday she lost
her big anchor off the bar. It was found
yesterday and will be marked by a buoy.

The Arion society's fair, which will be given
for the benefit of the library, begins on Eas-
ter Monday and will last one week. Mr. W.
F. Sternberg is the society's new president.
The society has now a little over 300 mem-
bers.

The little daughter of Principal J. E.
French of the Skinner school ate a large
qnantity of camphor - gum Saturday and
went into convnlsions. A hypodermic in-

jection saved her life and she is now out of
danger.

The action of the tUreotors of the Consoli-
dated road on Saturday, whereby 1,000 mile
tickets are made transferable to anv extent
and restrictions as to date are removed, will
be appreciated by those who travel frequent
ly on the line.

&n omcer irem tne JUiaaietown insane
asylum was in the city yesterday and went
back with Mary Ward, the violently insane
woman who recently escaped from the asy
lum and returned to her sister's house on
Hallock street.

'he steamer JUghthaul, which went out
from Bridgeport last Friday night just be
fore the storm began, has not since been
seen or heard of and it is feared she was'
driven ashore and wrecked on the Long
Island side of the Sound.

The monthly meeting of the New Haven
Branch of the Woman's Board of Missions
will be held in the Center church chapel this
Tuesday afternoon commencing at 3 o'clock-
Miss Pierson, returned missionary, is expect
ed to tell of her mission work in China.

xue aim ana tne iuinmpiao rivers were
coated with ice yesterday morning. Two
venturesome boys had an immersion in Mill
river near the Tin Bridge yesterday morning
m venturing on the thin ioe. They scram
bled out and rushed for home in a lively
manner.

Cards are out for the marriage on January
56th of Miss Emelie, daughter of Mr. Thomas
R. Trowbridge, to Mr. George Bliss Rogers
of Boston, who was captain of the Tale crew
in '80. Six hundred invitations have been
issued. The wedding will be at 3:30 p. m
and the reception from 3 until 5:30.

The next meeting of the Woman's Branch
of City Missions will be held at the mission
rooms, No. 23 Church street, at 8 o'clock this
afternoon. All who are interested in this
effort to reach and benefit women and chil-
dren among the poor in the city are invited
to be present at these meetings which are
held regularly every other week.

A splendid assortment of elegant seal
sacques at very low prices at Burgess & Bur-

gess', and seal sacques made to order in the
finest style, securing a perfectly fitting gar-
ment, their prices for both being the lowest,
Burgess & Burgess being the only manufac-
turers of seal sacques in New Haven. Also the
finest plush sacques to be foand in the city
at this old and reliable fur emporium, 751
Chapel street. Beaver trimmings in beauti-
ful shades and great variety. The finest
stock in the city.'

General Dickinson's Illness.
Owing to the illness of General L. A.

Dickinson the installation of officers of
Trumbull pouncil No. 21, N. P. U., of Hart-
ford, is postponed until Tuesday evening,
January 26th.

The Annual or tbe L. 8. ..
The annual meeting of L. S. O. will take

Slace at the Grand Union hotel on
evening of this week. The indications

point to the largest gathering which has
been held here for some years.

Breast anguish yields to Dr. Roberts'
Oough Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wild Cher-
ry.

All beautiful girls mse Cream Japoaica.

Greatly Reduced Prices. A Light Purse Goes a Long Way j

For the next few days unheard of bar-
gains in the line of ladies', men's and chil-
dren's shoes can be found at Myers',
ja7 5fr 95 Church street.

To Cloae at nee.
We have the following cloaks in our stock

which we will close at the prices named:
One corded silk mantle, Siberian fur trim-

med, satin lined.
Reduced from $05 to $40.
One brocade velvei dolman, Russian hare

trimmed, satin lined.
' Reduced from $75 to $38.

One ottoman silk dolman, black fur trim-
med.

Reduced from $45 to $25.
Four brocade silk newmarkets.
Reduced from $35 to $25.
One brocade silk dolman, satin lined.
Reduced from $55 to $38.
Eight brown and black cloth newmaik-et- s.

Reduced from $15 to $11.50.
A lot of jackets of odd styles rednoed to

$5 to close.
All our cloaks at great reduction from ear-

ly prices. We ask your attention to the
above.

jllSt Monson & Carpenter.
Boy a' Rubber Boots.

The best and cheapest in the city at
Bolton & Neely's.

Great Excitement at T8 1 Chapel Street
Crowded, Crowded to the Door.

All day long the store has been crowded
with customers eager to buy up the wonder-
ful bargains ill fine clothing being offered at
the great assignment clothing sale for men,
boys and children. Our twenty five sales-
men were inadequate to meet the de-

mand of our customers, as thousands were
turned aways and every ten minutes the
doors had to be locked so as to give the
clerks a chance to wait upon those inside.
Everybody buys and goes away with their
arms full of bundles perfectly satisfied, and
we do not wonder, considering the pnheard
of prices. We are selling fine clothing.
Look here: Men's heavy overcoats $2.95,
worth $9.00; men's splendid diagonal suits
$3.95, worth $14.00; men's all wool suits
$5.65, worth $16.00, and thousands of other
bargains which you must call and see.
Only eight days more at 781 Chapel street.
Look for large No. 781.

A Few Rare Bargains In Ladles'
Shoes.

About 60 pairs of ladies' French kid bui-to- n

boots, small sizes at 1.50 per pair. La-

dies' rink button boots at $1.75. A small
lot of basket cloth top button boots at 1.50,
former price $3 50. About 50 pairs of la-

dies' opera slippers in large sizes 40c per
pair. Another small lot of lalies' cur. kid
button with patent leather tipB at $1 per
pair. It will be well worth your while to
examine these goods at M. Myers',

95 Church street.

A Card.
Buy your teas and coffees at the Centenni-

al Am. Tea Co., 363 State street. Best goods
at lowest prices. Handsome and useful pres-
ents given away. Special presents for Satur-
day and Monday. Do not fail to secure one
of them. ja4 mtfs

Genuine Hand-Sewe- d Bongola Boots,
We keep the genuine imported Dongola

boots, hand-sewe- d in double or single sole.
the easiest and most dressy boot in the mar
ket, only $3.75 a pair.

Bolton & Neely,
A job lot of men's heavy lace shoes at $1.15

per pair, fully worth SI. 50, at
Myers', 95 Church street.

Finest French Kid Button Boot,
The ladies are invited to call and see our

new style in button boots for street and par
ty wear; they are nne and the price low.

Bolton & Neely.
One hundred and fifty pairs of ladles'

French kid button boots, fresh goods, with
low vamps and opera toes at $3 per pair, the
best value for the money ever offered in New
Haven. They will go fast at that price and
cannot be duplicated under S4. Vo not de-

lay, and call at Myers', No. 95 Church street,
for above.

Boys' Heavy Cassimere Suits.
We will sell the best goods made up in

the latest styles at less than cost of mate
rials. Come and see our heavy suits at only
$2.4i, and the very finest dress suits 4.93.

Bolton & Neely.
See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 3rd page.

If faithfully used, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will
remove scrofula in whatever form it exists.

VISIT THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Price Rediced on ZTIolasses.

25 bbls fancy New Orleans 53c eraUon.
5 bbls fair New Orleans 44c gallon.
Sugar Syrup, fine, 34c gallon.
Mixed Nuts, all new, 12c lb.

Big Deal In ITIateHea.
Parlor matches 3c box, 200 in box.
Bryant & May's sulphur matches 4c box of 5T0.

Prunes. Prunes.
13 lbs best for $1.
22 lbs fair quality prunes $1.
ETaporated Raspberries 2ic lb.

VIRGIN SALT Sr.
25c doz buys a number 2 Mackerel.

7r. MIXiXjS,
382 STATE STREET.

.Ton can SAVE MONET by buying
.of us. We have the largest stock!

.in the State of DIAMONDS,
.FINE WATCHES, JEW-

. ELBT, SILVER-WAR- E

.CLOCKS, BRONZES,
.OPERA-- GLASSES,

.SPECTACLES,
.EYE-GLASSE-S

.ETO. A visit
.incurs NO

. obligafn
.to buy.

DECORATIVE ART ROOMS
Classes in all branches of Decorative Art are now

forming under supervision of Superior Ar-
tists. Oil. water colors and China paint iner. Ken- -

sington and Lustra painting1. The new art of mod
elling, also lessons iu all branches of needle work,

ja8 6t2p 680 CHAPEL STREET.

WHY AND WHEREFORE.
Our Coffee Trade Is Increasing. Why ?

Because we are sel line the BEST Coffee to be
found in the city. Al ways uniform, always fresh,
always gives satisiaction.
Our Tea Trade Is Increasing. Why ,
Because we are eriviner better value for the monev

wan can oe round eisewnere.
Our Flour Trade is Increasing Why ?

Because we furnish the best Flour on the face of
the globe. Not only as eood but better than any
ocner orana on me market.
Our meat Trade Is Increasing. Why 1

Because we cut ud the best quality of meat at
two to five cents a pound below the regular prices,

L.. T. JLAW & CO..
meats, Groceries and Provisions,

263 and 266 Wooster Street
DECORATIVE ART KOOTIS

Driigninir. stamping and perforating. A laree
assortment or patterns at

VfiUUHAllffi Ana- -

nwii.uj,Ja8 6t2p 630 CHAPEL STREET.

IN CARRYING SUCH AN

IMMENSE STOCK
OE

f

FURNITURE
As we do, it is not strange
that upon taking inventorywe find some articles that
are a little out of styl", and
winch it is desirable to sell
ofTreg-ardles- of cost. We
have a few such articles
and are offering: them at

VERY LOW PRICES.
THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

W lI,Passeiieer Elevator . 19

DECORATIVE AST ROOMS.
We offer the finest line of imported Plushes, Per

sian Silks. English Felts, Linens, Canvas Bolting
Cloth. The beet assortment of all materials used
in Art Embroidery. Commenced work a specialty.
Stock choice, but at low prices.

ja8 6t2p (fcO CHAPEL STREET.

Hereafter I shall be constantly receiving direct from

While attending this sale you will find it greatly 10

your interest to visit our

the best manufacturers the Latest and most
Approved Styles which I shall retail

AT
STRICTLY WHOLESALE PRICES.

Call and examine our Stock and Prices and be convinced.

Carpet, Upholstery and
SI CHAPEL STREET. partment on our Second Floor,

AND INSPECT THE BARGAINS OFFERED THERE.

Laoies, misses ana

value.

Fenn & Co.

Knives, Arc , Arc.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

AYBRS
Roots am. Shoes contained

AT

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY.
Our stock is now most complete

in everything pertaining:
to onr line.

PRICES VERY LOW.

Monson & Son
796 Oliapel &tm

deS 3p

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. S LYON BUILDING, J69 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL laoO.OOO

DIRECTORS:
Chan. S. Leete, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop

uan-- xrowonage, a. u. vv ncox, j. jn. jnasonJ as. l. Dwell, Cornelius Herpont, Wm. R. Tyler.
CHAS. S. LEETE. President.
JAMES D. DEWELL, Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.
QttO. F. NETTLETON. Assistant SecretaryoclGeod

SPECIAL PRICES
For the Next 30 Days

AT

762 Chapel Street.
If you wish the Finost and every way the Be

Large Crayon, India Ink or Oil Portraits, and
one-ha- the money other galleries will ask you

Go to Beers' Photo Parlors.
We employ the finest artists in tbe country on

this work.

BY THE LIGHTNING PROCESS
Elegant Satin Finish Cabinets

On Gilt Beveled Maroon Mounts at about One-Ha- lf

fnee. Egfcxtra Fine Cabinets only S3 per dozen.

CATHOLIG PRAYER BOOKS.
An unusually large and varied assortment.

Photograph Albums, Writing De&ks,
Ladies1 Work Boxes, Music Rolls.

Games of all kinds, &c.

DOWNES NEWS CO.,
dl5 S9 CHAPEL STREET.

AS WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
One profit can be saved in buying of us our Coach

Furniture, Shellac and Damar Varnishes,
Coach Japan) "B. & L." Boiled Oil, Ac

All of which are

THE BEST IN QUALITY.
BOOTH & LAW,

Tarnish maniinictnrera and alnt
Dealers,

Corner Water and Olive Streets
eSS

BOLT D N

Chapel, Temple

CITY HALL RESTAURANT,

1 51 and 1 55 Church Street,
Corner Court Street.

Chas. Downs, Proprietor.
DINNER SERVED ON EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM

12 to 2:3o P. M. DAILY.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

Porterhouse, Tenderloin and Sirloin Steaks, Mutton
and Pork Chops, Ham and Eggs, Sausage, &c.

Partridge, Quail, Venison,
And all kinds of game in its season.

t 232 n.n j.ri 3ar
Served in Baltimore style; also families furnished
with prepared Terrapin by the quart.

BA.KED GUILFORD CLAMS.

SCOLLOPS.

STONY CREEK & MILFORD OYSTERS

Served In every style, also by the quart or gallon
ja lm zp

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Fall trade.

Competent workmen to
cut, fit and lay carpets.

CURTAINS.
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cov

erings.

H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

70 CHAPEL STREET,

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
In every variety at lowest prices consistent with

good quality.

We call special attention to our
CANNED SUGAR CORN,

inest we have ever sold; the perfection of canned
vegetables.

F. A. Ferri & Co.'s
Boneless Bacon and Fig Hams.

New No. 1 Mackerel in 20 lb kits.

Florida Oranges, Mandarins
and Tanjarines,

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Peaches and Apples,

California Plums, Prunes and Apricots.

Mineral Waters, Ales, Porters.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

WINTER FilELLIfJERY !

Trimmed and Untrimmed
BONNETS and

ROUND HATS,
OSTRICH and

FANCY FEATHERS
RIBBONS, VELVETS,

DRESS CAPS.
Ladies please call and see soma rare novelties In

FRENCH BONNETS.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
dl8 97 Oranee Street. Palladium Building- -

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR

FOR FAMILY USE.
The place to Una the best Refrigerator is to know.wuere MiM r.uu.T la sofa. iu

every-respec- t. Sold by

Sill, AS
m5 360 State Street

Coal by theTon.Wood by the Cord
and BONll.D WOOD Bpruce iOc

(CHARCOAL6 bbls SI : Chestnut, 1 bbl. aOe, 6 bbls
Si ; hard, lbbL 25c, S bbls. Si; Coal 25 cents per
bushel. A cord soft wood, sawed or split 10 in..

1.75; ii card soft wood, sawed or split, iu iu. ' ":
cord tot t wood, awed or solit. 10 in.. $7; $i oi d

hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. Vi cord hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 in., $4: 1 cord hard wood.
sawed or split, 10 in. sa. Bundle wood, per
hundred. 300 Contmerce street, where order
should be sent. J. W. WHITE.
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FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS. Wlttnts.News by Telegraph
To Close

"We have the following Cloaks in onr stock which we will close at the prices named :

One Corded Silk Mantle, Siborian fur trimmed, satin lined, rednoed from $85 to $40.

One Brocade Velvek Dolman, Russian We trimmed, satin lined, reduced from $75 to
$3&

'One Ottoman Silk Dolman, blaok fur trimmed, reduced from $45 to $25.

Four Brocade Silk Newmarkets, reduced from $85 to $25.

One Brocade Silk Dolman, Satin lined, reduced from $55 to $88.

Eight brown and black Cloth Newmarkets, reduced from $15 to $11.50.

A lot of Jackets of odd styles reduoed to $5 to close.

All our Cloaks at great reduction from early prices. We ask your attention to the
m!hnvm.

We have the following remaining in stoek
them at prices nmei :

One real Beaver Cape reduced from $31 to
One Nutria Beaver Cape reduced from $12

Two black Fur Collars reduced from $4 to

Mil &

WEXTTTEFrSTPHPS.
ALL KINDS

S. S. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

EC.xa.-ra.x- o Cutlery stxxtSL Tooli
K W. P.

O 65 CHURCH

79 to 89

411 and 413 STATE STREET, COR. COURT,
Wish their friends and patrons a Happy New Year, and offer for the coming year one of
the largest and most complete stocks of staple and fancy groceries In the State. They omit
none of the substantial in presenting a complete stock of luxuries. Prices shall be as low

FOR SALE,
A FIRST CLASS brick house. 14 rooms. In

the First Ward of the city west of postoAtos..Can tMt boufrht at a baroraln.
Two frood twofamilv houses on Howard avenue.

Price and terms reasonable.

FOR RENT,
A number of houses and tenements.
Two houaescentral, only $12 each. Not now oc-

cupied.
Money to loan on real estate.
Inquire at

NO. 70 HURC STREET, R0O1U 3.
EVOfBoe open evenings from 7 to a.

J9 L. f. COiTISTOCK.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Building lots on Stevens street.

Building lots on Winthrop aveturo.

Not all cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
jagdaw Real Estate Agency. B18 Chapel St.

Machine Shop4Mb. AT No. 121W31 Park street, .of bHett. di
ll!: mansions 00x80, with 11 30x20, office and

.aililLatoreroomi also cellar: situated on the street.
and with street and yard entrance; power, heat
and conveniences, will rent entire or in part, and
wm rent part tor maintaining power.

A. B. WRIGHT.
dSl SOt 87 Church Street.

For Rent at Nominal Price.
THE FINE HOUSE No, 81 York SquareMwill be rented low to good tenant ; price no

object. Enquire of
CHAS. H. WEBB,

da6 - 850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
dttt. HOUSE with 12 acres of land, situated at
mllii Morris Cove. House is two stories, new. eoh- -

HjinlLtains eight rooms beside basement. Adjoins
the Parker property t within a stone 8 throw of the
beach. From 1 100 to S500 down. Telephone con.
nection. For particulars inauire of

OEO. W. SMITH.
d9tf Morris Cove.

FOR REST,
A large number of houses and tenements

Hili at Prices varying from $5 per month to $1,800
ttiilkper year.

FOR SALE,
600 Houses and Lois all over the city.

TO LOAN,
Any amount of money from $1,000 to 81.000.000.

at o or o per cent.

WANTED,
Monev at 7 or 8 per cent, on Western and South

ern Farms large security. Interest paid at my
office, and not one dollar of loss in fourteen years
experience.

HORACE P. nOADLEY,
4HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS.
FOR ItENTi

Sl FOR light manufacturing purposes, the third
1! fliwr of building No. 4!!4 Slate street, corner
jLor (joint, now occupied bv josenn wecicei &

Co. Abundant liirlit. steady power, steam heat and
steam elevator ror ircigni. niorage room in nase- -
ment. Prosession given January 1st.

HENRY F. ENGLISH.
d3 tf 02 Orange Street.

TO LOAN, .
f. 830,000 at 6 per cent, for a term of years.
iLwill loan In one lot or divide on gilt edge I

curlty.
T. G. SLOAN A BON,

Room 8 Benedict's Buildlm
Open evenings.

West Haven Real Estate.
K For houses and lots In the Borough.
I V., Hflvln 11....! ulmpu 1... 11.

ML For factory and wharf Kites.
r or farms. Call on or address

Walter a. MAtN,

nlO West Haven.

RINNAN'S REAL. ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AttENCY.

8ftO.OOOto loan at 5 per cent Interest.
rronertv for sale in nil parts of the cltv. Rente.

collections and the care or property a specialty.
Fire, Life and Accident Pollutes issued in none

but first-clas- s companies.
HINMAN ft COOKE. Aeents.

08 Church St. Opposite Postofllce. (Open evenings.)

FOR RENT.
A FIRST-CLAS- store 111 Church street. Posses

slon on or before Novemlwr ltuiulre of
11JNMA & COOK.

oc2S tf en Church Street.

FOR RENT,
. THE frame dwelling corner Lafayette and
.Prince St. It is In good condition and will be

rented reasonably to a good party.

l OH SALE,
VERT LOW, a dwelling Willi store on Oak, also

frame building on Factory street.
Honey to loan at 6 per cent.

THOMAH O'BRIEN CO.,
800 Chapel Street." 10 It It BU T,

A HOUBB of t rooms, hathroom, hot and
old water, and all modem iintirovementa. the

SHI Oil street, . Four rntims nn the first or
mr. No, tm ttlll strep. tinvlHt All HmrlprH Imrtrnvp.

LS!'t2?f.rril j watpr And bathroom, Five
and Nfiiitli tstrppt, ltidtllreof1?" J ACtiM IIBI.I.HK, m Ollvpsirppt,

Few Iliintlrcd Dollnn He- -
cure it 4ood lloiiie.

flNW CAMIfiV 1HIUMB, vim AtwatPr Ptroat,
id liaftt, w AMhiifti stfppt,, Twtt mm

,11 llHIIBM, NH, II Clav MtrpBt, Twtt fijMilly
IUII.P. 4nu I ip.'l.ttf,! Strapt, A II lo Imj iii l.iw if stiiij

WIIIMH ton davs awn rnr tbhi flfst M.nir t WwU
snf strHB. first fluof l ftwhsll slr t JS I'nrlwa
strettti lilt fnrlseaatrBHti Hilt CtttiKfess avaium, anjSWUIHll Him tihiirn slrBBl.A M, Moiltlfei ,lUUrl MOVRR, OFFICII

HH

0. H. GIDNEY,

DENTIST, l,

tttf Cliitpel, 1101-l-h silc. (i doors I

helotv OrttiitM'i
CrltHllttXtltlllS HttViltS) deSlrMlilr ettlllp'

tlffl Mrllll IIIM lalfSI MPItiai
WMlit MimrHlllMei) MtlsfitMlitly ttl IWtBtillalllM

(Hts:
rti?iii oitirisi'i tii with lint, 111 in' p

HIMl I'lM'HIII
i,iiFSrfi a. 111. In Ii n. 111, i uvbiiiiiks f In a.

' '

ARRIVED ON THE CONTINENTAL

Ta I4IB fiiF

CHRISTMAS,
A lot of

PEARS UNSCENTED SOAP. for

FINE BATH NFONOES.

WHITTLESEY'S DRUG STORE,

744 Chapel Street,
ja7 NEW HAVEN.

A HTANBIKU 91BDICAL WORK.
For Young aud Middle-Age- d Men.

Only $1 by mall. Postpaid.

KNOW THYSELF.,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitalitv. Nervous and Physical Dubili
ty. Premature Decline in Man. Errors of Youth and
the untold miseries result in cr from indiscretions or of
'xcesses. a dook ioreverv man. voune. miaaie- -

aged and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic diseases, each one of which is in-
valuable. So fouad by the author, whose experi
ence for 23 years is such as probably never before offell to the lot of any physician. 300 pages, bound
in beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, full
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense 'Imechanical, literary and professional than anv
other work sold in this country for $5.50, or the
money will be refunded in every instance. Price
only $l by mail, postpaid. Illustrated sample 0
cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded the au
thor by the National Medical Association, to the
president of which, the Hon. if. A. Bissell, and as
sociate officers of the Board the reader is respect
fully referred. "This book should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted for re- -
ner. it win oenent an." London iancet.

Address the Peabodv Medical Institute, or Dr. W.
H. Parker, No. 4 Buifinch street, Boston, Mass., whe
may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic and obstinate diseases that
nave baffled the ski t of all other I I r A I physicians a specialty. Such nUML. ed
successtuiiy without an - r-- p
stance of failure. je34eodtf I u T jCLr
Florida Orange Groves.

Parties seeking homes and Oran; flmvpfl in
healthy locations in Florida at from $1,000 to ft.30.- -

000 will serve their own interest by sen dins to myaddress for a printed circular describing- Oranee
Groves and Residences in all parts of that HtAt
If yon wish a town lot 120x140 in the beautiful
town of Palmetto at $15, send also for a circular.
Some of the best bargains in the State.

MARTIN DCTNN,Carleton House, Jacksonville, Floridad33eodawlm

The Board of Aldermen Select Ifltm
bera For Vacancies In the Tarlon
Commissions The Caucus Nominees
Elected.
The Board of Aldermen met in their cham

ber last evening for the purpose of electing
two members fot each of the Boards of Police
Commissioners Fire Commissioners and
Board of Publio Works.

Alderman Hill nailed the Board to order.
Un motion Alderman Trowbridge was

leeted chairman and Alderman Goebel sec
retary.

Aldermen Blakaslee mid Noonan e ap
pointed tellers.

Alderman Trowbridge on taking the chair
thanked fh Aldermen for the compliment
they paid him at the last meeting in electing
him to the presidency of the Board. He said
that if called upon to preside during the ab-

sence of the Mayor he wonld endeavor to dis
charge the duties of the office fairly. He con-

gratniateu tne coaru tunc such able men
composed the two Boards of the city council.
The members of these Boards were the peers
of any Common Council in the land, and he
bad no doubt the affairs of the city would
be well cared for by these men.

A roll call showed all the Aldermen pres-
ent except Alderman Hncrh.

The election of two members of the Board
of Public Works was first called for. Alder
man Bradley nominated Thomas H. Sullivan
and Alderman Blakeslee named Ell Whitney,
jr. Mr. Sullivan received 7 votes, Mr. Whit
ney 9, Beth W. Langly 5 and there was 1
blank. Messrs. Whitney and Sullivan were
declared elected for three years, from Febru
ary 1st, 1888.

Members of the police commission being
next in order, Aldermnn Dickerman nonii
nated H. E. Benton and Alderman Hollinger
nominated William F. Shannon. The result
of the ballot was: Benton 10, Shannon 12.
Ihey were declared elected Police Commis-
sioners for the term of three Tec rs.

The election of two members of the Board
of Fire Commissioners was next in order.
Aldermtrn Bradley nominated Henry S.
Burns and Alderman Jtenney nomi
nated Dennis A. Blakeslee. Each
received 9 Votes and Frark New
ton received o. Messrs. Burns and Blakeslee
were declared elected Fire Commissioners
for three years and the Board adjourned.

THE SELECTISEN,
President Trier Dines Hli Broth

members.
A private meeting of the members of the

Board of Selectmen was held last evening
and they discussed consolidation and other
questions. At the meeting President Tyler
celebrated his fiftieth birthday by giving the
other members of the Board a private supper
at Downes'.

THE T. TO. C. A.
The meeting Evening

Will the $50,000 Needed to Bay the
Third Church be Italscdf
The following circular was issued yester-

day:
New ITavkn, Jan. 11, WH.

Dear Sir: At a confernce of gentlemen Inter-
ested In the work of the Young Men's C'liristlnn as-
sociation of New lliivcn. held TlmiHilny erenliK itthe Center rhurch chnel. the unilersifrneit were ap-
pointed a committee to extend Invitations to a fur-
ther meeting, to be lield al the parlor of the New
Haven Hou-- on Wednesday evening, Jan. IS, at

H o'clock.
The association must leave Its present rooms on

May I, owing- - to a clmntfe of ownership of the tnilld-Inif- ,

and tha directors think tie time lias cmnuwhen
ir mould have a building of Its own, and could cxe
It to advantage.It Is desired to have tills question fully discussedud Hucldori nn W...I ,.- u , nvui. .. .1 .. ..
ollteir the slrortors will then he present 19 n

their views, together wlt.li Mr. tf. W. Wntlcin
of New York, one of the FecrelnrleK'of the Interna-
tional committee of the Younit Men's (Jlirlxtliiu as
sociations.

Your presence and counsel are particularly de-
sired, and we hope you can arrange to be presenton NVediiiayjBvenltut at H p. in.at the parlor of

K. srcireelev, 8. if." MoseleyTlLyiide Harrison, F.
W. Pardes, W. V. Dav. I. N. Dann, K. Henry
Dames. .1. M. Iloppln. E. P. Merwin, F. Hayes
Trowbridge, jr., George W. Curtis. H. P.Nichols,
H. P. Cowles, Hl-a- Camp, 1. ,t. Welch, Kaniiiel
Hemingway, Joseph Aorter, T. S. flnmon, J. (Jlbb
Smith, Mllo li. Turtle. William V. Iiami, .tohn W.
Towtmend, Krastus Blakeslee, Hohart L. Hutchkia",
William Atwnter.

The young men of the association have
subscribed $500 more, making $1,000 which
they have subscribed for the new building.

Veteran Firemen.
A meeting of the Veteran Firemen's asso-

ciation was held last night at their room in
the Insurance building. Members reported
that ths tickets for their annual ball were
selling rapidly, and that a large crowd was
assured. Little business wnu transacted and
the meeting adjourned until Monday night.

Invitations have been received by the asso-
ciation to attend the ball of the Veteran Firo-men'- s

association of New York this evening.
A number of the asanoiation will go down,

FA I It'll A V 15 rT

The Kffpft of the) I'nld Kuan Tli
TeniHernnep liitlitn'N It (runs The
Wheel tub I'Mlr.
'J'ha ateanier Molly, tiwnml Jb,v Caplnln

Hitmnel J'nllur, Imi I'bph laid lip fiir Km lml
aura nf Hie aessnn,

A !'"t tmmltar of buys Wra sliding down
UraiiM slreefc yesterday and serosa tha ralU
road truck, In addition to tha daiiuer nf
tn ii nt i iu lulu a train, I hern is a diteli near
Ilia track which Is iitiieriiita In Hie eilreuiH,
Heveral buys liavs been injured at I Ilia plane
In paHt seasons, and If tha snow atml limes to
eiiver tha ground fur any length of Hiiih there
s a fair prospect of many mure getting

hurt.
Kred. Barnes has returned from a short

Visit to New York.
The Bounty ciintuilsalutinri tvlll grant n li-

cense tu H. w. UrnliHon, to whose aitpllert-lli-

luaiiy members of the W; U; T. V. ob-

jected Biittinlay. A eninmlHen finlil tits
lllllnli was Hr'otittit .ttRtetila wllh rt patier
HskllieJ ths piilinty riilHMIslfil!trS III tefllflB til
urrtllt a tli'Shse tn IjltlldlHrii M; AllillRBll nf
tllB Fair' MrtH(l HiiIpI. A Hreitt many lltiHe
Kttil s few Itteft Niflliml Him peliljiill:' Tllele
II fnllt Miming til" IiibIi t'f aHind nil
n BHHlllBf imMllMll: The u((ipefnHeH lllli It
tlnieimiiio"! m (ifMMk HiHIm Iiijiihf MhIMm in
Vm llsVelt If linaajUla, mid heetl flMIlltf

snina mind wmV Ihni fW;
An slalmiratb piiigraiuuif has bail! prepawd

for tha fair of tha Wm Pity Wheel eliib,
which takes placa at the Qiiinnipiao rink
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, January
I LI aud 3u. There will ba exhibitions by
fancy skaters ami wheelmen, a polo game on
bicycles, exhibition drill by the club, music,
dancing, etc.

The weather was so cold yesterday that no
boats but the larger of the dredges could get
down the river. If the weather does not
moderate soon the channel between the Quin-nipia- c

and Tomlinson drawbridges will be
closed up entirely the same as it was last
year. The oyetermen are not pleased with
the prospect, although the ice men do not
appear to worry about it at all.

Polloe Nates.
Constable Theodore T. Wheeler, of Sonth-fcur-

was in town yesterday looking for a
man who stole a horse and buggy from that
place Sunday night. He tracked the thief as
far as Derby, where he fonnd that he had
stopped to get a drink. The thief told par-

ties thera that he was coming to New Haven.
Detective Brewer went to Westville yester-

day and arrested Nelson C. Welton, a Betha-

ny farmer, on the charge of selling diseased
meat. Sherman Guernsey, the other farmer
who was arrested last week, claims that Wel-

ton sold the meat, while the latter claims it
was Guernsey who sold it and that the latter
paid him to help bring the cow to town.

Patrick McCarthy was arrested last even-

ing for stealing a lap robe from .Bostwick's
harness store in Orange street.

Joseph Meyers, who keeps a saloon on
Eaton street, was arrested last evening for a
violation of the Sunday liquor law.

Lizzie Reed, of Hamden, committed a
breach of the peace against George Allen, for
which she was arrested last evening.

Early last evening boys broke into Hano-
ver's drug store near Long Wharf and stole
$2 worth of candy.

Installation.
The annual installation of officers of Roger

Sherman lodge, Knights of Honor, will take
place on Wednesday evening .at ElkB' hall,
the installation services to be conducted by
the grand officers. At 9 o'clock a banquet
will be tendered to Supreme Dictator Frank
D. Sloat and the grand officers at the Elliott
House.

Winchester Hose company's Coming:
Soiree.

Preparations are actively being made for
the first annual soiree of the Winchester
hose company No. 1, which takes place on

Monday evening, February 15, at Loom is'

Temple of Music; music by Landrigan's full
orchestra, Stevens and Marlow prompters.
The committee of arrangements are T. F.
Friend, J. Marlow, H. S. Hamilton, W. Ste-

vens, G. Keppler. A good time is anticipat-
ed.

Athlophoros has done me more good than
anything I have ever taken. I was a great
sufferer from rheumatism, but since taking
seven bottles of the remedy I think that I am
nearly or quite cured. G.T. Gilson, Dunsta-
ble, Mass.

A Contest Besron Between Btelnlisl
And Zuckertort j

New York, Jan. 11. At 2 o'clock y

William Steinitz and J. H. Zuckertort beoran
Iheir chess match for tiie championship af
the world. Zuokertort won the lead and b.
Kan by moving the queen's pawn two
squares, to whloh Steinitz responded by

similar more. A mammotrt tmess
board was displayed on the wall upon which
the moves of the nlavers were duplicated
Adolph Mohle acted as umpire for Zucker
tort and Thomas Frere for Stsinita. ..The
referee is Hon. Charles V. Buclc
of New Orleans. The contest is di
vided into three parts. The first
is to take place in this city, the second
ia St. Louis and the third in New Orleans.
Not more than a week must elapse between
the first and Second pirt arid ridt more thaa
two weeks between the second and third.
Thirty moves must be made during the first
two hours of each game and fifteen moves
an hour thereafter. There must be three
games a week with one dav intervals be
tween each game, the plavmg day to consist
oi eignt nours: ine piavme must Keep to
gether pt be accompanied by the other's um
pire during absences front the hall except
after adjournment for the night. A fine
is imposed and the offender loses the game
for misconduct such as analyzing
a pending game over the board
A fine of from $5 to $50. to eo to the
offender's opponent, may be imposed for any
breach of the rules. For other offenses tend
ing to annoy one's opponsnt fines of from $90
to fJVV may be imposed, tn view of the pro-
nounced hostility of the plavers the articles
or agreement and the terms of the mat:
nave been so worded that the players are
bound in their words and actions and be
havior by a set of rules more strict than were
ever drawn up to regulate a pugilistic en
counter and are so voluminous that it is im
possible to publish them.

The moves were as follows!
Zuckertort White Steiuitz Black

1- -P. O. 4 1 P. O. 4.
S- -P. Q. B. 4. P. to Q. B. 3.
8 P. K. 8. B. to K. B. 4.
4 Kt. to Q. B. S. 4 -P. to K. 8.
5 Kt. to K. B. 8. 5- -Kt. to Q 2.
6 P. toQ. R. 3. B. to Q. 1.
7 P. to O. B. 5. 7 B. to Q. B. 2.
8 P. to Q. Kt. 4. 8 P. to K. 4.
9 B. to K. 2 Kt. to K. B. 3.

10-- B. to Q. Kt. 2. 10 P. to K. 5.u Kt. to u. a. 11 P, toK. 4.
12- -P. K R. 8. 12 Kt to K. B. Sq.18 --Pi toQ. K. 4. IS Kt. K. Kt. 8.
14 P. Q. Kt. 5. 14 K.t. to K. It. S;
15 P. K. Kt. 8. 10 Kt. to Kt. 7. Check
16 K. to B. Bu. IB Kt. X. K. P. Ch.
17 P. X. Kt. 17 B. X. Kt. P.
18 K. Kt. 2. 1- 8- B. Q. IS. 2.
19 Q. to K. Kt. Sq. 1B-- R. K. 3.

--K. to B. 8n. 20 R. to Kt. 3.
21 Q. to B. 2. 21 O. to Q. 2.
22 P. tiikas P. 22 P. takes P.
23 R. to K. Kt. Sq. 28 B. takes P. check.
24 It. to K. Kq. 24 Kt. to K. Kt. S.
25 B. takes Kt. 2.r B. tnkes B.

Kt. to K. 2. 26- Q. toK. 2.
27 Kt. to K. B. 4. 27 K. to K. 3.
2H-- B. to B. 8. 2H P. to Kt. 4.
20-- Kt. to K. 2. 29 R. to B. 3.
80 to Kt. 2. 8 R. to B. 6.
at lit. to K. B. 8q. 11 R. to U. Sq.t K. to O. 2. 32 P. to K. B. 4.
83 P. to y. R. 5. 3i-- P. toK. B. 5.

At 0 o'clock the nlar was abandoned until
8 o'clock, when it was resumed with the fol
lowing score:

Zuckertort. Steinitz.
84 R. to K. 4. 84 U. to B. 2.
8- 5- U. R. to K. Sq. 85 P. takes K. P.
8(1 Kt. takes P. 88 R. to B. 7.
87 -- O. takes R. 87 Q. takes Q.
8H -- Kt. takes B. 8S- -3. to B. B ck
SU Kt. toB. 2. 80 P. takes Kt.
40-- B. to Q. 2. 40 P. to K. fl.
4! --B. to B. Pq. 41 P. to K. Kt. 7.

K. to H. 8. 42 K. toQ. 2.
48 -- R. to R. 7 ck. 48 K. to K. 8.
44 H. to R. 8 ck. 44 K. to B. 4.
4 U. takes P. 45 1). takes B.
48-- R. to K. B. ck. 41111. to H. 5.

At thi. piui air. Zuckertort reslrro.,1 mJ
Mr. Steinitz was enthusiastically cheered bythe large audience. The chess board used is
the one on which Paul Murnhv marln hi.
brilliant record. Among the gur.Ls were
D. M. Martinez, champion of Pennsylvania;
Mr. Redding, champion of California, and
Prof. Mackenzie, one of the best players in
America. The next game will be played ou
Wednesday.

TIlKdlLVKR QIIEiriON.
Senator Beak Talka of the Kustls Res

olution.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 11. The talk at the

Capitol y is confined to the silver ques-
tion and the Eustis resolution to pay the
bond cal due February 1 in silver. It is the
general verdict in both houses that if the
latter should come to a vote the probabilities
would favor its passage. But so sudden and

peremptory a move will probably be combat-te- d

by the Finance committee and the reso-

lution will not be reported. This view is
sustained by Senator Beck, the representa-
tive silver man in the Finance committee.
In conversation ho said : "t have not
talked with any other member ot ths com-

mittee, but tny own idea is that we shall
hot be able to

a get at the resolntloti
at to mot-ro- meeting. Then I am
hot urgent about the F.itstlrt resolution, 1

think It goes' too far, besides It deals tuily
with ft l, 11011,0110 btmii entl and I want to
(slnlilMi gtittsrsl pi'ltioljile, Wlmt we wlmll

do ftfler Heimtor Jiiiibs, of Neftil, returns U

(n try ftiid puss In commute and In Ilia Hmi

ale n lilll onlerlng tli lunula to Im paid In
silver and gold tttiiturillng to the ratio Iu
which they are received for duties, and prob
ably to order that tha reserve for the redemp-
tion of legiil lender notes shall be mads up

f both gold and stiver equally. My own
Idea Is also to withdraw and deslroy all gold
and Bllver eerilnVales and Issue instead a colli
certificate Issued for either silver ur gold and
redeemable in either aa ths government
chooses; The trouble has been that we have
lilillt lui a distinction between I lie

tH; tills la hut what the lft

i!lln'1ei1. Bllit Hf lollij Its the laW fpmnltt
it W I flllHll Ify (0 liarw tile td trPttfpii

alike:"
"Wltst (loyMtl tHIHt Hf Hi8 lrt(lMt fnf

pffBetllis! HUB!" "I tlllllh Hint WIIBIt PSIInttlf
,Imii. reHtt'iia tlt h in wwnfity in
m tnimima MHimirP. rut hHihuik ne mm

Phii.Iu and Hmusu fdiimiu tn lia rtetttfHtiHt'il,
but t iIk imp think Uinia it oy tinn4 of Uf- -

rvum TIim mittwp is Hi important t m
treated by tlia Kiistis resolHMnn. I uiily
want the govemmatif tn treat silver Wtd gold
alike."

Heuator Heck said there would be a meet
ing of the Fiuanoe committee to morrow, at
which bis resolution) of inquiry an t Senator
Eustis' ailver bond paying bill would ba con
sidered. He added that in his opinion the
Eustis measure was all wrong. The law pro-
vided that receipts from customs should be
applied to the payment of interest on the
debt, and if interest was thiiB to be paid, he
thought the principal should also be paid.
He favored paying the bondholders there
fore on a euBtoms basis.

Relief For (he Merchant Marine.
Washington, Jan. 11. Among the bills

introduced in the Senate y was one by
Mr. Frye for the relief of the American mer
chant marine. It repeals the statutes re-

quiring the payment of fees for marine doc-

uments, certificates of inspection, etc., and
provides that the collectors whose duty it is
to furnish these papers shall be paid by tha
United States. Masters of coastwise vessels
are authorized to employ a shipping commis-

sioner to ship crews. The liability limita-
tion clause of the last shipping act is extend-
ed to vessels in interior water and those en-

gaged in the coastwise trade. The bill also
extends the provisions of the statutes relat-

ing to the free admission of material entering
into the construction of or used in the repair
of American vessels sg as to include material
used in the construction or repair of vessels
engaged in the fisheries and in whaling.

An Unknown Steamer tn Distress.
New York, Jan. 122 a. m. The tele

graph operator on Fire Island reports an un
known steamer in distress off the island. A
life saving patrolman informed him that a
beat with the captain and ten of the crew
started from the steamer, bnt have not been
known to reach the shore. They broke all
their oars but three before losing sight of the
steamer.

Shoo Factories Closed a- own.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 11. Two shoe man

ufactories operated by C. B. Lancaston &
Co. of Boston at Pittsfield have shut down
on account of labor troubles. The suspen-
sion throws four hundred and fifty hands out
of employment. The lasters asked for an in-

crease and offered to arbitrate, bnt the pro
prietors refused both, saying they were mak
ing no money at present pnoes and were
willing: to shut down.

More or the Bank Funds Found.
Kebnk, N. H., Jan. 11. Last night while

deteotives were overhauling the contents of
the safe of the West Bntland Marble com-

pany $15,000 worth of interest bearing bonds
of the company were found, making $85,000
worth in all discovered. These bonds were
buried at Tinmonth, Vt., near where the
gripsacks were discovered, but after Dr. Nel-

son's arrest were restored to the safe. Docu-

mentary evidence has been found showing
that these $65,000 worth of bonds were de-

posited aB collateral with the Lancaster Na-

tional bank for money loaned the West Bnt-
land Marble company by W. H. MoNeille.

t. ii. a. ii
A.K. A.M. ftt. f.H. P.

Barometer. . . .49.84 S9.-- 29.85 80.10 80.15
thermometer. 8 18 n 10 8
Humidity..... 96 71 67 71 78
Wind, direc-

tion and ve-
locity In mite,.

iperbour NS WB W10 KWU NW4
weather.. Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Clear Cle&r

Mean bar., 80.00; mean temp., 10.; mean humld- -

lty 79. . , ..... .
Max temp., .17. mm. temp, S.; rainfall .00

Wi x hourly velocity of wind, 10 miles.

FOB JANUARY 11, 1885.
Mean bar., 80.14; mean temp., 86,Wax. temp., 49; min. temp ,18. , ,,

J. H. SHERMAN. B. O. V. SA.

Nr: A minus sign I lDreftxed to thermometer
readings Indicates temperature below zero.

tA dashf jin connection with rainfall Indicates
precipitation too sinau to measure.

W1MIATUKE ALMANAC.
January it--

f'Js RiSks, fitVi Moon Rises, Hiob Water,
8bts, 4:44 11:02

BIRTHS.
BARNES In Litchfield, Dec. 37, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Barnes.

MARRIAGES.
WRIGHT POST-- In Westbrook, Dec. 87, by Rev.

Mr. I'rorut, uenry wngnt ana miss una

DEATHS,
WENK In Hartford, Jan. 4, S. H. W. Wenk. aged

ei years.

MARINE LIST.
fORTOtf NEW HAVEN.

arrived, January 11.
8ch Carrie Holmes, Grumer, Balto, coal.
Sch M W Johnson, Johnson, Balto, coal.
Sch C C Lane, Murtagh. Balto, coal.
Sch Mabel Thomas. JUcKenzie. Balto. coal.
Sch Daniel Gifford. Smith. Richmond, ftnolrpfl.

lugs ua iron.

FOR "SALE.
PRICE VERY LOW. a horse, buccrr and

harness. Can be seen at blacksmith shoe.
ZV U01All!i01ftEgl,

FOR SALE,

A FIRST-CLAS- Job Printing Establishment,
consisting of presses, tvpe. Ac. Terms easv.

c ur particulars inquire ox

William II. Wheeler,
Jia 818 Chapel Street.

FOR S ALE.
Ms CORNER STORE in desirable location, do.
M'.'.H ing a good business, with two fUts overhead.
ZSILAIso stock in store and good will. Reason

lor soiling, retiring from business.

First-clas- s brick house on Howard avenue. Rant
low till May 1st.

HOOKER & WARREN,
Jli 19 Exchange Building.

I HAVE CALLS EVERY DAY
second-han- harness. There are hundredsFOR harness, single and double llirht and heavv.

that the owners have no Uw for. Send them to me
and 1 will turn tlietn into cash. It will cost noth
Ing if not sold.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agent,
JaU 0'2 Orange Street, corner Center.

TO LOAN,

2J inr ON CITY PROrEKTY at Ave
fper cent.

MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

jia 750 ohAjatreet
District of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

January 11th, 1HHH. f
of WILLIAM 8. BM1T11, la e of NeINSTATE In said district, deceased.

The administrator represent the estate Insolvent.
and prays the appointment of commissioners there--

o.
Onlerpd That oolnmlfMlntierM to rnrplvn nnd

amine the claims of the creditors of said estate lie
appointed at the prohate ofllce In New Haven on
the lHth flay of Jan., 1HH0, at 9 o'clock in the fore
noon: of which all persons in interest will take no
tice, and appear, If they see cause, and lie heard
tueroon.

JalK tft SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.

Crayon Portraits,
The people any from East to IVest
TliiM TK'i-iici'-s pictures ore the

ocst.
The lamest lens In the cltv. Imported fro n J. H.

Dahlmeyer's London house, is at Tlerney's gallery.natures can oetaaen run lite size.

THDHKT13 Y
VtSrhaltel Street, New listen, fonn.
Ji im

HANOSOME CALENDARS,
a
to

14x84, with a beautiful full slse picture. Junt the
thing for t.ie imrlor or sitting room. These Onlen- -

dars are tisuallr sold for So cents each, tint we are
going to give them net Saturday and Mondav
with one pound of t'olTee and one-hal- tmtiml lif
jea. ne nave given awnr many nine articles with

same amount of goods, but nothing nny better
more useful, wp will have other ai tieles If you

prefsC Try oitf Hevpre Jnra, ths best Imporled.

AMERICAN TEA CO..
J05 f Ittltj ftlrt'c I, in-i- t r Court.

JOHN W.tllLMON, MtiiinKcr.
)s

jjfltiK Ftllt llliRCI'ltltl I.Hlllf. Is
tllltl't gBt III III" WfllllB lll'B,

BROADWAY CASH STORE.

Prime lliMr, I'ork mid Million,
I'rlino Tnrkeii utid t hickens

"resit II err !'.Iliiiiint memfi 14u lb, Itottom Hniiint Hi. Tup
Riiiiii,! Hlrak l'r III. ItSMt Ti'lK ler 11 ill flleilk Jllu Hi,
'orterhiilise flleali win III. Best Rib lloiiHt Benf

I Ii iti'M Itiiael f IU11 1U, ('Iiiiiiih ( Inn k HUHlia
ill 111. f Jttra NIcb L'nitlcil Tniigtie I Be III, Ih'tf Hunt

li. Heel's I.lrer si-- lb, Mijlluii iilnil(imiieri lie
si iu, niiiriou Mt-- in imKeiin'tnih. ii.. Mutton (loin to roasti He lb. Mutton

le a lb. Prime Tinkets. extra, sitle a IK
tiie Riirliia l estta, ( lb.
t oll Uflrlt.

lttl Aiitl lot Wfttmlvntri

utt tt'K VtA llrlll fllhhil lt,.Blfii umi Hill AM"""", r -"

fcllllHwr VlHlt)lM:
OUI IhHllttlllH:, 111 :

:,l.a tlHt (fiillMrf tisfM:ill):lHt ft
JlUKHI't. rll),i4l Af

Illi l4,:f,l
Hmii,

Hhi nii.l NH'iy.EFDHt TAIIBI.'Mi'Br iiiw-- !'
lar'tull iwrllftiUir in our iMiimihiYt.

itjnrt flue by nuiil In avwy uiic. f il'Tlie tapueinu klttlitrltm

ur vvii) bu si nt ftvw U twm, uu lUo fttcuipt
Vnuuuy, by aatiruwrilntf

THB QBAY kBDICIWH 00.. Buffila, W. ?.
On account of counterfeits, wo have adopted the Yellow

WmiiiMjr: tli a milv flaveti b W. A.

SNEEZE. SNEEZE.
SNEEZE until your

head seems ready to
Hy off ; until your nose
ami eyes discharge ex-
cessive quantities of
thin, irritating, watery
fluid; until your head
achep, mouth and throat as
parched, and blood at
fever heat. i hil is an

.Acute Catarrh, and is
inBtantly relieved by a
single aose, ana perma-
nently cured by one bot-
tle of' Kanford's Radical
Cure for Catarrh. of

Complete Treatment with lnhaler$l
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol

vent and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in one packaare.
all druggists, $1. Ask for ganford's Radical

Cure, a pure distillation of Witch Hazel, Am. Fine,
Ca, Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc.

"The above absolute specific we know of." Med
ical Times. "The best we have found in a lifetime

suffering." Rev. Dr. Wiggin, Boston. '"After a
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Cure has
conquered." Rev. S. W. Monroe, Lewisburg, Pa.

have not found a case that it did not relieve at
once." Andrew Lee, Manchester. Mass.
hotter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

HOW'S IfOUR RHECRIATIZ? is a
question that appeals to every tortured victim of

nneumacism, wno nnas me urumary to
plasters and liniments powerless to re-
lieve him. To such the Cutioura Anti- -
Pain Plastkr is an elegant and never-failin- g

source of relief, banishing rheu-kmati-

neuralgic, sciatic, sudden, sharp
and nervous pains as by magic. New, original
speedy, safe. At druggists, 26c; five for one dollar.
mauea tree. rorrKR ukuu & uhkmijai. o., dus,
ton. ja4inataw

1PAGES
LIQUID GLUE

aIMENDS EVERYTHING
"jA w ooa, raper, ivory .uians,iVB China, Furniture, Ac.

Vv5 Strong aa Iron, 8olid as Bock.
The total quantity sold during the

I past five years amounted to over
AO Mill ION in

MlbottlesTEVERYBODY WANTS IT.
HAH dealers can aeu it. Awarded
9

TsmAcHYft. Ntan Orison. UL
F Pronounced Strongest Glue known

Gnitf&iM HA Aridl. for sample can FREE by maiL
Rtjssu. Ckkknt Co. Gloucester. Unas.

B&TCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
KSTABUSHKD 1S31.
Beet in tta werld.

Harmleae! Reliahiel lastsntaneous! Ko
no riUio

nlous tin a; remediesthe iu effects of bad
dyes; leaves the hairsoft and beantifulBlack or Brown. Ex-
planatory ci rcularssent postpaid m sealed
envelopes, on applica-
tion, mentioning this
paper. Sold by all drng-giRt- s.

Applied by ex-
pert B at BATOHE-LOR'- S

Wig Faotory.30
atlOthSt..N.Y.oity.

WasHjwotok, Jan. 11, 1885.
Sbsatb. A number of netltions were ore-

sen ted praying for the suspension of silver
coinage.

Mr. Harrison, from the Cotrrmltte on
Territories, reported favorably an originalbill to admit Dakota apd providing for the
organization of the territory cf UnnOln. Mr.
Butler reserved the right to submit a minori-
ty report. An adverse report was presented
by Mr. Harrison from the same eommittee on
resolutions heretofore offered by Messrs.
Butler and Vest calling for inquiries to
the organization of a State government in
Dakota; placed on the calendar.

Senator Morgan presented resolutions
against governments! fnterferenee with reli-
gious bodies, apparently designed to" afford
him an opportunity for a vigorous protest
against some of the provisions of the

bill.
The resolutions went over and Senator

Mandcrson then launohed out nuon a lono- - set
speech on the improvement of the efficiencyf the army.

At the conclusion of Seneitor Mnrl Arson 'ir
speech Senator Pugh addressed the
senate at length in opposition to the
nnspension of the silver coinage.With the aid of all the learning in the world,Mr. Pugh said, the greatest statesmen were
still grappling with the monev (mention at
precisely the same point at which they be-
gan to grapple with it. So far as the United
States were concerned, there has never been
a time whets onr paper or metallic currencyhad been as sound and healtbv im it was to
day. This condition of affairs and the pr3- -

mium on our bonds constituted a grim satire
on the prophecies of the opponents of
the legislation hitherto enacted by Congresson the money question. Nothing more was
to be desired than that the banks, brokers
and federal treasury should stand aside and
allbw Gresham's law to full and free op-
eration on our silver currency. He had much
confidence in the practical sense, sound judg-ment and integrity of President Cleveland
and his devotion to constitutional principles.But many Democrats would differ with the
President on the money question and on de
tails affecting the tariff. These qmestions
were so rar. reacniDg una complicated in
their operation ns hot to be capable of a final
solution satisfactory to all honest inauiries.
He had given the President's messaee much
consideration, but was constrained to differ
with him with retrard to monev. Mr.
Pugh quoted figures from the New
York clearing house to show that onlv
about 3 per cent, of the olearing
uuuse transactions were represented by cash,the remainder beine made no Drincinallv of
checks. Congress was confronted he said
with an official announcement that our busi
ness relations had reached a Crisis in which
we must suspend opining silver till we secure
an international ratio between gold and
silver. The real point involved Mr. Pughbelieved to be not the suspension,but the total stoppage of silver
coinage, and if silver coinage were
suspended now it would bo a blow thot
would direotly aud sneedilv lead to tha eon- -
summation of nn organized conspiracy of
capitalists to secure absolute control of all
our enrrency and the regulation of its vol
ume and consequent purchasing power. Mr.
Pugh believed he spoke for the southern
people when he said that three-fourth- s of
them would y if opportunity were givenvote against the proposition to susnend
silver coinage. The petitions that came to
Congress favoring suspension were all on
printed blanks and signed mainly by bank-
ers. Mr. Pugh criticised the arguments of
the Secretary of the Treasury and of the
President. He inquired whether we were to
take the mere dictum of the President on this
matter and insisted that the executive offioers
were under obligation to enforce the laws of
Concrress. The ooinion of .Tamna (1 Ulnino 1,

continued, would have influence with senio.He read from remarks of Mr. Blaine while in
Congress to the effect that the establishment
of a monometallic ,iia standard would hn
ujurious to onr industrln. i

that the United btates could not wisely treatsilver as the European conntiies didHe gave way to Mr. Edmunds for a motionto go into executive session. hi. niu....
motion was agreed to and at 0:45 p. m. the
Senate went into executive session. At 5:20

'clook the doors were reopened and the Sen
ate adjourned.

House The Speaker laid before the House
communication from the clerk, transmit

ting papers on the various contested election
cases; referred to tha Committee on Elec- -

lons. Also the report of the board of visi
tors to the military academy; referred.

un motion of Mr. Uarksdaie a resolution
was passed authorizing the printing of twen-ty-ftv- e

thousand copies of the President's an
nual message.

llie Hpeaksr then called the States for the
introduction of bills and joint resolutions.
Among the bills introduced were the follow
ing: By Mr. Oates, of Alabama, to amend
the rules of the House so as to limit speech
es to thirty minutes; by Mr. Townsend, of
Illinois, providing for the Issue by the treas-
ury of silver certificates iu denominations
of one, two and lire dollars each (this li
an amendment of the silver act of nn

el' which the $10 oertirloates are now Issued.
Un object Is to supply tli need for addition'
ttl euintl bills it a part of the circulating

by Mr. Fnysoti, of Illinois, to restrict
if ownewiuit of fHi estitis iu the tsrriioiies

Ainettt'att Miuem ny Air, tif low.
tti rr.t't tmllniinl bftlitt note ftinl to irnlit

lie tlut'timliou ot the tuifrenry by ths mb
utilittloii therefor of treasury noteai also to
prov tie fol' the issue of frantionnl eurtencyi
also to restore In the anlillein aud sailors v i ' i

Served liutlie late war equal lights with the
ultima of government bonus,

llu Hi. ll..ulullu ,.f uui. u..l,,ll..,,
ailing on the Becretary of tha Navy for ln- -

irmatloii eonuerulna the truth or falsity of
ertalu statements which have appeared In
ia pises to the effect that the commandant
f the navy yard at Norfolk has caused to lie

removed from the dry dock a tablet placed
here at the time It was reuonstructeil ami

bearing the Inscription; "Destroyed by the
rebels 111 lSOi; rebuilt by the United fitates
giitBiuhielit 111 iNlllti" that because of his
protest Hgaliist tlia reinoftl sf the inserlp
tloit ft sitperiulBtiilHttti of the Work of febttlfd-lli(- t

lias iieM reirioveii fiintl lil IwhIHoH
and ft person who etitigett ill mili-
tary RcrVleM ttttftlllsti HlH BUrefltMeill:
Hlipuillfsit ill iiift pfftfe, ftllii thud Hi rtlslMiiHHl
of h Btfttffiit fecHtf nil niii Bf tint m vies ui
liBloims illiMiifaldr lliftiiltRf'tfed fFom the ni!i
WFy Mf tiftvttt HBt-w- of f Iw PMiulrfy tiiiw-)m- f

of tlitou have been dismissed em
ininaMt in the Nuifulk navy yard mi4 their

pluses tided by men wll fniijjUl. against the
Ijovecnment during the rebellion. It such is
found to bu the case tha tlucretary of the
Navy is directed to inform the Hutva upon
whose order and whose authority, and in
pursuance of what publio policy if any, snuu
inscriptions were obliterated aud such per-
sons dismissed from the service.

By Mr. Grant, af Vermont, to enable the
people to name their postmasters:

The call y brought forward additional
propositions to the number of six hundred
and fifty. This makes nearly four thousand
measures now before the House committees.
The Speaker then called the committees for
reports, but with the exception of the Judi-
ciary committee, which reported two or
three private bills, there was no response to
the call.

The House at 3:35 adjourned.

Opposition to Commissioner Katon.
WAsnisQTON, Jan. 11. In executive ses-

sion y the Senate received the reports
of committees on a large number of nomina-
tions and made the following confirmations:
B. F. Jonas, of Louisiana, to bo collector of
customs for the distriot of New Orleans, and
Alfred P. Edgerton of Fort Wayne, Ind. ;

William L. Trenholm of Charleston, S. C,
and Dorman B. Eaton of New York to be
civil service commissioners. Whe : the names
of the civil service commissioners came np
for confirmation there was considerable dis-

cussion over the confirmation of Mr. Eaton
and final action showed about twelve or fif-

teen votes about equally divided between
Democrats and Republicans in opposition to
his confirmation. Civil Service Commission-
er Edgerton denies the truth of the publish-
ed reports about his contemplated resigna-
tion. He said y that he" had no inten-
tion of resigning. Mr. Eaton he said did not
wish to remain on the commission after Feb-

ruary and would then resign unless Mr. Ed-

gerton thought the exigencies of the service
required him to remain longer.

TKLKGKAPHIC jottings.
Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, has

published a denial of the story published
Friday that he was denied admission to the
presence of Pension Commissioner General
Black.

Miss Clara Barton, president of the Ameri-
can Association of the Bed Cross, acknowl-
edges the receipt of a contribution of $500 to
the fund for the relief of the wounded Ser-

vian and Bulgarian armies from the New
Albany, Ind., branch of the association.

A. O II.
Division No. 5, A. O. H., gave their third

annual soiree at National armory last even-

ing. The grand march was led by Mr.
Coogan and wife, followed by about 120
couples. On the programme were seventeen
dances and each was dedicated to some pop-
ular association or friend of the association.
The sociable was a pleasant one and much
enjoyed by all present. The music was
furnished by Landrigan, and the prompting
was by Mario w.

. New Postmasters.
Washington, Jan. 11. Fourth class post-

masters were to-da-y appointed as follows:
Connecticut, O. S. Todd, Clintanville; S. G.
Gilbert, North Haven.

at Once.

from our assortment of furs, and will closs

$20.
to $7.50.
$2.

CARPENTER

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P.O.

RAILROAD AYEN CE.

price is much higher, and buyers will find it

g?.nyd and gfootpg.
FOR RENT.

ONE furnished room, south view.
1115 YORK STREET,

Ja7 tf Near College Street.
Desirable Room With Board.

CENTRALLY located and very pleasantfiti for the coming season; southern exposure
jMtukanu monern conveniences; suitaoie tor gen- -

ufinan anu wne or party ut inree. t;an at
aoi OllANIlV Cor. flltOVF, STREET.

War With China
Or war between th Rttmlan bear and British Hon
niajr wuur, uui aueitiiiie iavv IB laaii

DAWSON
At hlsTea, Coffee and Spice store,

044 mvvm
Vale Bank Building,

Is the public and selling lota of aroods. Be
Ishavfm g a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
tfttc. Call and see.

BfOoodg delivered to all parts of the city.
royP

FOR SALE.
rmj A SECOND HAND CLARENCE, In

?t5pigoed order. Inquire at
"ocptf THIS OFFICE

BOLTON & NEELY,
a

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
h. c. a. la noMi;

Patsit Molded Corsets. .
tlllftraftfeoit In nhnpp nttd tit to wiiml thx tiiwt liti.

ppfted Wnvi-- vf Hsml Kpwwl Uorspt, All we n.lt
oyr,rt.rons is to give inmiwmii trial, Onee I

rMthpt'iirspf rewiiittiPtirts Itwlf,,, tiiB lmp I
Mil Wjounil alilte In the shwtp as well n the Wl? I

A

Wit llSV lIlMHI 111 It.B fllllHIklllK uihAmi 1.1 UIVS

or!' It"(lrV''rH"" Mk'tMrt,,m' te test this ftl

f TMH:
B U ii JfM.M yimli v ttii: m Mr
BUM hhm On 1 11 HI nan.
B (J A J Hhp Jim ir r n
6 54.' mupuiwl if
1 S I1 R,,' i' aI fl 4 1 tr""1 Qw iv n
a E 4 1 flu ( it at(.M.niui a hhim Quit V D II ut II 5n.

BOLTON & NEELY.
Cliapel, Temple and Center its.

tit
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
kjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
uruises. jurns, tjucs, wounaa, ana an external in
tur.ee.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVTOORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never falls to comfort

cue aged ana neip every 00a y wno uses it.
SOLD BY ALL DRUQGI8TS TRY IT.

nSleod&wtf

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS PIANOS:

Highest hon-
ors

New mode of
at all irreat strinffinjjT Do

World's Exhi-
bition

not requireom
for 18 quartermach trOiiimf

hh Pianos oatnndred styles
to mh prevailingf3S TvTOBt-pi- noash, easy Revsystem.orpaymentsrented. s markable for

free. bnritF of ton
snd durability.

ORGAN AUD PIANO GO.
IS4 Tramont St, Boston. 46 E. 14th St., (Unlos SoJ

H.Y. 149 Wabash Ave, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liberal terms, choice of territory, and full pro-

tection. A monopoly, and the moet profitablearticle now on the market for first class canvassers
to handle. Will sell at sight in every family where
sheet music is used. Send $2.00 for sample and
commence work at once. We make sample good
on first orders.

DIRIGO BINDER CO.,P. O. Box 916. Portland, Blaine,

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for a ti.ne and then have them return again.
I mean a radical cure. I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g

study. I warrant my remedy to cure the
worst cass. Because others have failed Is no rea-
son for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for
a treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible reme-
dy. Give Express and Po toffloe. It costs you
nothing for a trial and I will cure you. Address

Dr. H. G. ROOT. 183 Peart6t., New York.

WANTED,T ADIES and gentlemen in city or country to
I J take light work at their own homes. $8 to
M t day can be easily made; work sent by mail;
no canvassing. We have good demand for our
work and furnish sseady employment. Address,
with stamp, CROWN JTF'G. COMPANY, 204 Vine
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. dl8eodawlm

opisiiiPTiorj.
r l !ie7 , ir tin atiw disease; byit uev t isn?ari(is of cvps of the wont kind and of long
tending; hav been cared. Indeed, bo strootr ip tpt;iiitn in its efficacy, that! will en1 TWO BOTTLES

FRfCF, tmretherwirh a VAl.UAKI.K TREATISE oa
this disease to an sufferer. Give Fxpress and P.O. ed

C ITTJATIONS by two German girls for generalSimS'TSSfi IrS.' onon.yn,
for. .a good,

American family, Address C BJalL' lt 20 Vine Rtreet.

J?ttrfl."'H Business College, positions for twocompetent lady lemKraplwi-- ond typewrit-ers Alsofor arewtruslwotlhy yIllf andladies competent as bookkeeper,, ornny 0,icApply between 0 and f. j "j2lf

WANTIill.
A T ONCE- - Thirty young Indies antl young menJ. V to j'n ir new classes in ,,( L.u ...i .?.- -,.

. lurmi.y evening. January IS. and take positionswhen competent. Kedueed rats to all who starton that evening only. Kasieat. best and most rapid
Jll Church Street, New Haven, Ct.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATE Every young lady and younKto be'ter their position in life tolearn shorthand writing. Anybody can learn thisuseful and profitable profession by our new and
easy method. Taiipbt personally at the school
day and evening. Those living out of the city canreceive leSS'ltlS throilu-- the nuiil. I.nrmwl cu.l.nl
of shorthand snd type writing in the United Slates.Send ten cents for opy of first lesson and full par-ticulars. J. F. OAfFRV I'rinciml.
jall'-f-t Church Street. New Haven. Ct.

WANTED.or three furnished of unfurnishedETWO with or without, board, for a privateHouse must have all moiiern im.
provements. Location on or near College streetAddress r

j?i!Lf This Office.

WANTED,To BUY lot of Second-han- d Fiu-rit- i, .hpets. Highest C.sh nr.'ne noiri n.H. 1
"

promptly attended to at
- t:titlftfHm 31KET.

ntt xXcxx mucuts.
CARLL'S OPERA UOtVSE.

"Walt For the Big Show,"
Friday and Saturday. January 15 and 16, and Satur

day matinee.
The most sensationally funny play the world has

ever Knovrn:

ELOPED WITH A CIRCIS MAN."
Three acts of electric comedv bv a tremeado,

ompany of comedians led by
Oralli, the-- Comedian Tragedian,

a bevy of pretty girls, the champion arenic celeb-rities of the times, Robert StickD..-v-, William Dnt-to-

John Purvis, W II. Batchi-fle- Davenportbrothers and twenty others, funny mules, ponies,horses, dosrs, etc. a real circus riiiR and circus per-formance on the stage a wonderful and real nov- -

Tickels now on sale at Loomis'.
Admirsion 23 antl 50 cents; reserved, 50 and 75 cents.

CAIILL'S OPERA HOUSE.
THE

STODDARD LECTURES.
Successful opening of the course ticket sale.

JOIIX. li. ISTODDARU
Will give his new serif for lHSO.comnrisinir

History, Literature
AND

Foreign Travel.
EvfnlllKi of January 11, 20,27 and

February 3 17.

I NAIOLEO ItOWI'AUTi:.
From Corsica to the Throne.

HON A I'. It TK.
From the Throne to Si, Helena.

III siew Walk. With rharlets Dickens
IV ITIAIIir, qVKKN OF SCOT.
T HWITZEHL1NI).
Illustration of Siipcrliillvv Ex

cellence Culled from (Jiiliio
Sourcoii n( Ore al I,itlrAiul Expense.

COURSE TICKICTS neserved Seals. J1..V), $.'..'.().
Single tickets on and after WediH-adnv- , the ISth.

II'JHIMT r & N KT1I, MamufiTS.
JaM St-

AMERICAN THEATER
rm Week, ('

Y and KATlmAY MATINKKH.

lurry Hryant, Pnlly iTf'tmes.
e Jffuiniin'i, Ada CliHuM,lon ami Kfinfopd, Max I luijti.

inlri'w ( iifTnev. Hick Colcm iM,
MiMM.I.'rmlH WhlMv MInk LmiiKii ('l.t'rif.
Mirh Violet Hell. i'luirlfrt J. Newton,ore Vuiup.

Concluding with

THE TWO FUNNY DUTCHMEN.
KKIDAY EVENING AmntFtir NIrIiI.
Vrlrns ns usual. Itpservod sptits now ready.

Wcelt OtiiiiiieneliiK Jan. ii. ii.
GRAND SPECTACULAR MELODRAMA

C3- - cy jsLm jdMhittiilfhM'M fiMiMi), titrllliiit
l'fh'H MIMl II "M1M-r- l IU it.

lllttl4 4 OIIIlllll) .
Mtilliicea ilaHv, Ailwiu ij.in III, i unl title,

Itegnliir I.eiiHiie Jiinu

or
z

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. I3tli,

Iff 13 It I II 14

li
M OI,,

,iliibil :"lll, illplMilillif BfcitlMS.

in i 3 at

ECZEKUIA
And Every Species of Itch-
ing and Burning Diseases

Positively Cured.
or Salt Rheum, with its agonizingT71CZEMA burning, instantly relieved by a warm

bath with thiticura Soap, and a ainle application
of Cutieura, the K' t at Skin Cure. This repeated
daily, with two or three doses of Clltieura Resolv-
ent, the new Blood Puritier, to keep the blood cool,
the perspiration pure ami uuirritaliiiK, the bowels
open, the liver and kidneys active, w ill speedily
cure Eczema. Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruri-
tus, Scall Head. Dandruff, ami every species of
ltchiup, Sealv and Pimply Humors of the Scalp
and Skin, w hen the best physicians and all known
remedies fail.

Will McDonald, 2,M2 Dearborn St., Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema or Salt
Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and legs for sev-
enteen years; not able to walk except on hands and
knees for one year; not able to help himself for
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors
pronounced his case hopeless; permanently cured
by Cutioura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally,
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally.

Charles Houchton, Esq., lawyer, 22 State
street, Boston, reports a case of Eczema under his
observation for ten years, which covered the pa-
tient's body and limbs, and to which all known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was completely curei solely by the
Cuticura Remedies, leaving a clean and healthy
skin.

Mr. John Thlel, Wilkesbarre. Pa., writes :
"I have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight
years, at times so bad that I could not attend to mybusiness for weeks at a time. Three boxes of Cuti-
cura and four ottles of Resolvent have entirely
cured me of this dreadful disease."

Itching Disease Cored.
Cuticura stands at the head of its class, especially

is this the case with the Cuticura Soap. Have had
an unusually good sale this summer owing to the
prevalence of an aggravated form of Itch through
some localities in the country in which the Cuticu-
ra Remedies proved satisfactory.

W. L. HARDING, Druggist.
TJniontown, Kv.

Cuticura Remedies.
Sold by all druggists. Price Cuticura, 50 cents ;

Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, cts. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. Send for
'How to Cure Skin Diseases."

n r A I TIFY the Complexion and Skin by
U k. ft vs using the Outicura Soap.

KHFUJIATIC, NEURALGIC,:aaHU. uuuea. Bun)iiurteri- -

tiM ous Pains absolutely annihilated by the
fff Cutici Anti-Pai- n Plaster, a pleasant1S antidote to pain and mnammtion. xtew,

f original. Infallible. At druggists, xoc.
dSsaaww

CATAR H H creambalm
Cleanses the
Head Allays
Inflammatl o n.
Heals the Sores
Restores the
Senses of Taste,
Smell,Hearing.
A Aiiielt relief.

AY-FEV- ER A positlrs cure
into eacn nosi.ru w

Sewnse. PPPrice 50 centsY1dfuggists Send for circular. BROKERS,
Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BBEAIING UP PARNELL.

Tlieennef A vm fn.jowiuu0 xxiu.wxiS x U.O

Irish Leaders.

SENATOR BECK ON SILVER.

Another War In Rail
Rates.

A BILL FOR LOWER DUTIES.

SteimtK Wins The First
Chess Game.

GLADSTONE IM THE FOX'S SKIN.
His Hand Seen In The Intrlsne That

Is Getllnc Xne Irish Leaders In A
Snarl The Princess of Wales An Ob
ject of Pity No News Front General
Pren dergast.
London, Jan. 11. The Boston Globe's rep

resentntive has cabled tonight as fol
lows:

The special dispatches from Dublin which
agree in reporting a state of excitement over
the ttrowintr dissensions anions the Irish
leaders seem, to Confirm the hint? cabled to
yon within the past few days that a deter
mined effort is being made to break the
strength of the purely "home rule" policy
wnicn Mr. Darnell represents. Yon may ex
pect to learn shortly that Mr. Gladstone's
hand has been discovered in this intrigae,
By agliin forcing the land reform question to
the front as in 1860 the Liberal
leader hopes to become master of the situa
tion and demoralize Parnell. He takes pains
as yet) however, not to openly break with
the Irish leader. He wears, like Richelieu,
the fox's skin until it is time to show the
lion's. Even the teal basis of the intrigue
is itself obscured and the quarrel between
Callan and Parnell is taken advantage of as
the best means immediately at hand for
making Parnell trouble. The Liberal leaders
meet in private conference with Mr. Glad
stone The sudden development of
important movements In Dublin is said to
be tiie reason for this meeting and the re
suits of the consultation will become appar
ent in Mr. Gladstone's policy during ths
exciting days which are expected to follow

opening of Parliament.
.Notwithstanding tne tact of a private

theatrical performance having been given at
Sandringham the other evening, the belief
remains that the health of the Princess of
Wales is in a lamentable condition. Toole
and his fellow comedians were ostentati
ously sent down from London for ths evi
dent purpose of giving the public to under
stand that the reports of the illness of
the Princess were wholly unfoanded. The
finslHnti of hlxia uuirmall. atraed and
pitied lady is too well understood by the
pnbllo iroin observations during many years
past to be much misunderstood. She
Is regarded as a martyr to the
exalted duties of her rank and
toward her family, and it has
been a wonder to many that she has so long
maintained with fortitude and serenity the
outward appearance of a happiness which
has been denied her. Club gossip of the
past week would indicate no surprise that
the Prinoe should seek by well advertised
theatricals to avert an impression that Alex
ander is at least breaking down.

No news has been received from General
Prendergast since he anuounoed his arrival at
Bhamo more than a week ago. Reports
from the interior of Bnrmah show that
the rebel armies are constantly gaining
strength and the situation of the British
array of ocsupation is, it is feared, daily
growing more precarious. As cabled yon a
few days ago a portion of the rebels are be-

tween General Prendergast's detachment and
his main force at Mandalay and his return to
the capital will certainly be impeded by se-

vere fighting. Lord Dufferin is said to favor
second Anglo-India- expedition to Burmah
act in conjunction with Ueneral Prender-

gast in his return movement to Mandalay,
but the Conservative ministry hesitate to au-

thorize this course pending the opening of
Parliament. It would be Hn aennowieaa- -

tnent of the failure of their first attempt to
annex the ruiintiy and as such would be a

strong wenpon In the hands of their oppo
nents,

There Is a Bond defll of interest manifested
here in ths opeti'ng of the cIip.b match itiNew
York. An enterprising news Kgetiry Is t'st
ing fable Itttllptlns at the lending flubs show-

ing ths progress of (lis game, The betting
slightly In fitvor f UekefteH, wtattsa play

h heller known licit1,

1b Irish I'HrMnmeniarr I'mid.
New VtittK, .Inn, -M n infr-lln- uf tlin

MbhiIIvb pominlttea of ths Irish inulinmaiil

ary fund nuuoi'iitl Inn at tlin Kotfitotit IIoiihs
this avttiiliiH several thousand dollars nilill- -

tlmml SHliBurlptinns were anmiiiMi'ijil, making
the total about filB.IKIO. Ktiiley
addressed the tiinetinu and In Ihe comae of
his remarks snld them whs only one impor
tant question before Uih IQugllsIt Pari lament

lilch assembles that of giving
Irnlsmi n mil InfHetor u(ienimeiit. Mr. Kel
ler Hllmied to the ealileaiaiii received
.1,1.. I, In! iniuluit Unit s floceHrlsMeV

was ihrealetieii, Tim eppaker said h did hiit
bbIIbvs Kiel trftrt a Wtud of llillh lit hn r- -

tllltt, for milili a IllttB aB Pftl llslI eoUUl UeVer
llletl IliS HlrtllKltce BVSf tllB IIIbII pt0plH:

At)tMfcM W4H HfCl.
Tht HiltH18F sV l;HI PaFSS 18

IHI WSMIi
Nsw nif, Jitii: H:TIis sn4i1r--n t
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reduction of 5 oh first plbs fares to Uhiesgo
and leading western ceutres bslow ths tariff
recently adapted by the other trunk lines.
General Passenger Agent C. K. Lord of ths
Baltimore & Ohio reached this city this
morning. He was asked the omoial reason
for the aation. "The immediate cause of onr
move said he, "is that the Pennsyl-
vania road began cutting their rates from
Baltimore and Washington to the WeBt on
Saturday. They will find that they cannot
destroy those without the New York rates
going down also. We a?e now in here to
stay and we propose to contiime such rates

will eive us twenty-nv- e per cent, oi me
New York travel. We shall probably make
no reduction on the emigrant rate."

Convicts Rewarded for Bravery.
Boston, Jan. 11. The board of directors
public institutions this morning pardoned

Silas MeAloon, Peter MoWiggin, Miohael
Burke and William Murphy, the four con
victs who Dut off from Deer Island on Satur--
dav in the lifeboat and rescued the crew of
the schooner Juliette.

A Vessel Lost In the Hnrrleane.
Halifax. N. S.. Jan. 11. United States

Consul General Phelan has a dispatch from
Lockport saying:

'Pieces of an American vessel are coming
ashore. No name is seea, but the omcial
number is 100,320."

It is supposed that the vessel was ansuea
pieces in the hurricane Saturday and that

all on Doaru were lost.

An Indian In The l.eel.lanre.
Boston, Jan. 11. Three continents are

represented in the present State legislature.
James C. Chapelle of the African race, who
was born a slave, is entering upon his fourth
successive term as representative. He has
for his colleague this year Watson F. Ham-

mond, of Mashpee, the first North Ameri
can Indian ever elected to the gene
ral court. Mr. Hammond is forty-eig-

years old, was left fatherless at seven and is
self-ma- man.

An Ofllce Golnc Becslng.
Nkw York, Jan. 11. It is reported that

the office of assistant United States treasurer
this city, which was declined by Mr. John

Bicrelow. was unofficially offered to Mr. Wil
liam Steinway, who also declined.

A BUI Loosing To Lower Aatlea.
Washington, Jan. 11. Mi. Morrison said

that he had called a meeting of the
Ways and Means committee for
As to the programme likely to be adopted he
said that he had prepared no bill himself,
but he understood that several had been
drafted by various members of the commit-
tee and that these wonld be submitted and
out of them a bill would be framed and re-

ported which he believed would be accept-
able to the great majority of Democrats in
the House. This measure would be in the
direction of lower duties and it wonld be
pushed to its passage.

as first-cla- ss goods can be sold.
A lot of choice Butter in 00-l- tubs. The

for their interest to put in their winter stock.

pXisceHatixows.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Talto Notice !

ir You Want Cheap Lumber
SES MY

MERCHANTABLE YELLOW PINE FLOORING.
This I a new grade of flooring and never before

offered In this market. It costs i.bss than Spruce
Flooring. It Is Twirr am duhabi.c as Hpruoe. It
makes a handsomer rLoonthan Spruce. The lengths
ore more AiivANTAaofs than Spr 'ce, lengths being
IS, Hand IN fent. Being planed both sides and
matched In the canter, It answers (or flooring, cell
lugs and partitions.
It la the cheapest lumber In the market
Also second and third quality Yellow Fine Floor-in- o

at reduced prices.
EE. "W". STOW,
Jat Foot of Chapel Street. No. 871.

TO OIiOSE OUT
oi: LOT or

SILK EMBROIDERED

GENTLEMEN'S

SLIPPERS,
We oirer lliem nt the rentnrknblr

low price of

C30 OontiHi
They nro lliirgnliirj. fif

Wt hnv JmsI rtcf IvimI n lnr In'
ol of our f unions

Ol.OO
GOAT BUTTON BOOTS

FOR LADIES.

II. Bristol k Sous

0G4 Chopol Strool,

JsadU

WISH to notify my patrons and Mends of myI removal, ami am very thankful for Past favof a,
and will alwaysundeavor to have 4 full stock of

hiiiee Ueaui. Qrooacies ami Provisions on hand at
hnttnm oricus. Tnistinn vuu will, one aud all. re
member ma in the fufure, and give me a trial in
my new store. Yuurs mspeotfully.

u. iurr.
Corner Pixwell avenue and Henry street, New Ha-

ven. cla

FOR SALE,

mxitxret Fine Set
CA.RPEN TEH'S TOOLS !

FOB LESS
THAN HALF COST.

SMEDLEY'S STOREHOUSE,

173 Brewery Street.

NOTICE.
Th New Haven Coonty National Bank,

Naw Haven. Dec. 5. 1H85.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
touilt for the election of directors to serve the ensu-

ing vear will be held at their banking house on
Taeeday, January 12. 1886.

Polls open from 11 a. m. to 13 m.
T7tjlg wj7 L. 8. HorcHKisa. Cashier.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Notwithstanding the unusually heavy demand

pon ns for Christmas Goods, we still have left a
good assortment of articles suitable for NEW
TEAR'S GIFTS, which we offer for the present at
reduced prices. Our stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

Is the most complete in the city, and our prices the
lowest. We call special attention to our

New Home Lamp,

Our LAMPS, both STAND ss4 LI
BBABV, we sxnaraotee are CHEAPBB
than anywhere in me city.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Decorated Dinner Ware and
Chamber Sets.

ROBINSON'S.
90 CIIURCkT STREET,

Near Chapel.

Groups, Rogers Composition

Third Church Property.

AUCTION SALE.
ON MONDAY, February 1st, 1886, (if not previ-

ously sold at private sale,) I will sell at pub-
lic auction, by direction of the United Society, the
Sroperty formerly occupied by the Third Church

and 104 feet north of Chapel street. The
lot is 90 8 10 feet on Church street, and 158 feet
deep. The building is 60x130 feet, and will be in-
cluded in the sale, or at the option of the purchas-er will be removed and property delivered without
the building by March 1, 1K86 If not sold as a
wh.-.if-

., ihe above property TviiJ offered t same
time and place in one or more lots of thirty feet
front each. Terms 10 per cent, on the day or sale,
40 per cent, on delivery of deed, and 60 per cent,
can remain on mortgage at 5 per cent.

OHAS. B. WEBB, 850 Chapel Street.
d38eowtf

I. r;?e assortment at

697 Chapel Street.
Nortliroi He Ait Dealer sv i.sVBjsvuujiurMUMkiJitw socsv
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lotTtiixg. IixtTxttijg.IPtxatiJCial. 'Mvaxtisians, tc. U&xilvoziils.pitscellanxous. She gemvual and (gourtev.
Pkljvbked by Carrtebs iw Tint Cm, 12

Cents a Week, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. The Same Terms by Mail.

heir first meeting in Temperance hall on
Wednesday evening.

A Meriden lady who came to attend the
fair on Friday evening lost a valuable dia-
mond. A search was made the following
day, but it could not be found.

Pel kins and Lane will have another race at
the rink next Saturday evening.

The National band fair will be continued
ht and the prizes will be drawn. After

the drawing the fair will close with daneing
until 12 o'clock.

The borough charter committee held a
meeting at Lawyer Harrison's office on Sat-

urday evening.
G. G. Thompson has accepted the position

offered him in Boston and commenced the
duties of his position.

Maltby, Stevens & Cnrtiss company, and
R. Wallace & Sous, started their factories

Simison, Hall, Miller & company
will start a week from

William Hayden, who was arrested for
drunkenness, was fined $1 and costs.

STATE SBWI,

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for Hew York --Fare 91, includ-

ing berth Excursion Tickets $1.50.
Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves

New Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrugStore. Steamer ELM CITY, Camam Stevensleaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. 6undays excepted.
pJHii6? .ork The CONTINENTAL, leaves

8 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11

PjJj- Sundays excepte , Saturday 12 o'clock mid
Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer N EW HAVEK.

Sapfc,So?.t,Aeavesay0:3rm- - Staterooms sold atHouse. Fret stage from Ins. Building at
P't.??,' T'?.ke's ?'d aiid baraKe checked thro-t- o

Philadelphia (via both routes). Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD. Agent
ALLAN ROYAL MAIL STEAlSW.

Sail regularly from Portland to Liverpool viaHalifax calling at Londonderry. Rate from Bos-
ton S 15. Passengers forwarded 1st class rail Bos-
ton to Portland. To Glasgow Belfast or Dublin S3
additional. Steerage from Glasgow or Derry to
Boston, direct. S13. Cabin from Portland (An to$R0;intermediate Passenger accommodations un-
equalled. For further information apply to H.
& A. ALI AN, Agents, Montreal, Portland, and 60
State street, Boston: frfo W. FTTZPATRICtf, 6C7
O1"? street; BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 and

SECOND WEEKLa. J JIjT--

!
i

-- OF

Greatest Closii-oii-t Sale

Absolutely Pure. Ever Organized

The Most Wonderful Clothing Bargains New Ha-

ven Has Ever Seen.

A Clean Sweep Ordered in Every Department.

Tens of TlBisaMs of Dollars' fforll of Ion's, Boys1

ui GMlflrea's

SUITS, OVERCOATS
--ASB-

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LIMITED EXPRESS tf EXPRESS T LOCAL KX- -

PRKSsf ALL OTHERS ABB ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.
HORNING.

From New York 12:05 12:50t l:25t (2:2oi
Washington) 7:45 8:49 milk 10:00
10:25$ 11:00 ll:15t." Boston via Springfield 3:53j: 11:45
(4:11$ 8;05 9:24f from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.)" Boston via New London 4:32$ (7:55
9:20 from New London) (6:40 from
Guilford.)" Willimantic (Air Line) 8:02." Northampton 9:17.

AFTERNOON.
" New York 12:05 1:11 2:55 3:05$

.
3:57-H- 5:40 5:51f 6:12f 6:22H
(b:41 from Stamford) 7:28$ 8:00f
10:50.

" Boston via Springfield 1:24$ (2:20
4:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)
3:44t (6:55J 8:29 via Willimantic)
8:34H ll:42t 8:55." Boston via New London 2:85$ 4:55$
8:55 (1:11 5:35 from New Lon-do- nj

7:05$ from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantic 6:55$
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantic)." Northampton 1:22 4:50 8:28.

SUNDAY TRAINS." New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25$ (9;18
milk) a. m. 5:00$ 6:22ft 8:05 p. m." Bostom via Springfield 8:34ft P- - m.
Boston and Hartford via New Englandroad ll:43t p. m.

" Boston via New London 4.32$ a. m.
AT DERBY DEPOT.

" Waterbury and Ansonia 7:23 a. m.
12:32 p. m.

" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 3:55
7:59 p. m.

For departures see regular advertisements.

New York, New Haven Ac Hart
ford R. R., Jan. 3, 18S6.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK 3:58.4:38, 4:40, 5:15, 6:30 7:30

8:10, 8:30, 9:30, 10:40, 11:50 a. m., (l:00p. m.,
way train to Stamfordl, 1:30, 2:40, 3:50,4:00,

5:00, 5:40, 7.00 6:b0 milk train with pass,
accommodation to South Norwalk, thence ex- -

EresstoNew York. (7:13 way to Bridgeport),
p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:40, 8:00

a. m., 5:00, 7:00, 6:80 8:38 p. m.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

IOB BOSTON VTA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night6:52,8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:12, 6:26 p. m
Sundays, 1:02 night, 6:36 p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI-
DENCE 1:30, night, 10:30a. m., fast express
4:00p. m. Fast Express, Sundays 1:30 night

Newport Express trains 10:30 a. m., 4:00 p.m.FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N.Y4KE. R. R. 2.30a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. t N. E. R. R.
8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:05 p. m.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night, (2:80 a. m to
Hartford,S:52, 8:00, 10:28, 11:05, 12:10. noon,

1:16,3:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12
p. m. Sundays 1 :02 night, 6:26 p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC. 1:30 night, 8:08,
10:30 a.m. (10:35 a. m., 4:15 p. m., way trains to

Saybrook go no farther.) 4.G0 p. m., 6:16
p. m. (1:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays1:30 night. -

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:35,5:056:15 p. m. 5:05
p. m. Sundays. Connect at Middletown with
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Willimantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. & N. li. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive iu
New Haven at 9:15 a.m., 1:22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trainstLocal Express.

NaugatucK Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting with
this road at

7:08 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win-stea-

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Water-town- .

Litchfield, Winsted.
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterburv.

FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
S p. m.

in&inoiiiAvii WATlLKilUHy ai o:au a. m.,s:2b a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. ra..
through car. 6:45 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

New IlaTen&llorthampton R. R.
Commencing Monday, Dec. 7, 1SS5.

IjEAVE a. ra. a.m. p. m. p.m.New York 9:00 2:00 4:30
New Haven 7:15 11:06 4;00 6:35

THE- -

in Connecticut

that

and $12

For Less Money than the Cloth Cost Alone,

Cheap goods you can buy o almost nothing, but the
greatest barrains of" oil arc in the finest goods.

Ion's BlBEUt Gorteref Snlts anfl Overcoats

That sold to Jan. 1st for $15 you can buy now for$7.5
Read tiic price again am! remember what it is.

SEVEH D011M.S AIIQ FIFTY GENTS

For JSen's Fine Corkscrew Suits" ami Overcoats

f

1

it
!

i

5

3 1

never have sold low? r than $15.

MEN'S CASSIMERE SUITS FOR $6.00
That have never been offered until this closing ont sale

lower than $13.

Men's Fine Silk Mixed Cassimere Suits for
10

That never were olsi lower than 18, 2 and $22.

8:15 12:01 4:50 7:25
p m.

9:03 1:23 5:38 8:10
9:19 1:07 5:48 8:29
9:48 1:36
9:52 1:43 6:17 9:02

10:16 2:05 0:40 9:24
10:12 2:00 6:36
10:59 2:22 6:53
10:38 2:25 7:01
11:26 3:14 7;47

a. m.
9:15 12:50 4:05

10:07 1:36 4:57
9:45 1:33 4:30

10:30 2:00 5:20
6:15 10:24 5:12
6:34 10:40 2:20 5:42
6:45 10;f5 8:20 5:40
7:09 11:22 2:52 6 2
7:30 10:40 3:05 6:33

p. m.
8:15 12:23 3:53 7:26

9:17 1:15 4:50 8:24
11:45 3:30 7:00 .10:0

Hen's Fine Diagonal Goafs and Vests, Goafs

made iouhh aid single breasfed frocks
and sades for $7,00,

That sold to January 1st ior 15 and $17.

A Bear' Iay On 'Change The Storm
Used As A Lever To Send Prices
Down The Whole List Drops Seve-

ral Paints.
New Tork. Jan. 11, 1885.

The stock market this morning opened weak and
lower and during the first hour on a vigorous ham-meri-

by the bears prices went gradually down,
some of the list recording sharp declines The

greatest depression was in Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis preferred, Lake Shore,
New York Ceutral, St. Paul, Louisville & Nashville,
Canada Southern, Oregon Navigation and Michigan
Central. The decline in these stocks at the lowest
point i anged from to 3 per cent. The rest of tne
list declined fractionally In the hour from 11

o'clock to noon the declines were nearly all recov
ered except in the case of Erie preferred, which
continued to sell at the lowest point. . At 12:30
prices in many cases were but little changed from
1K5,000 shares. Lake Shere. Iiackawanna, St. Paul
and Erie were the most active of the list. After
midday the market took a downward tucn. The
cutting of rates by the Baltimore & Ohio and re
po'ts of heavy storms in the West, which it was
argued would curtail the earnings of the western
roads, were used by the bears in depressing the list,
and although the efferings were in small lots
prices went gradually lower until the close, at
which time prices were at or near the lowest figur 8
of the day. The decline ranged from to t per
cent. Manitoba was a notable exception, closing
JJ4 per cent, higher. The specialties were only
sparingly dealt in. The sales amounted to 884,114
shares.

Money closed easy at per cent.
Exchange closed steady Posted rates 487490.
Governments closed 6taady.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL, SCKAiiTON. Bankers and Brokers.!

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel 16

Alton and Terre Haute 4a 44W
Alton and Terre Haute pfd b"J

Americau District Telegraph
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd Si?i
Burlington and Quincy 138 1381

C, CO. audi 54J 544
Canada Southern 41 40--

Canadian Pauilic 64 05
Central Pacific- - 43 m
Chicago aud Alton 140S-- 142j,
Col., Chic. Ok Iud. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 13 is
Chesapeake aud Ohio, 1st pl'd 0 Siljs
Chesapeake and Ohio, d pfd 14 15
Consolidated Gas W 100j.fi
Del. Lack and Western 1224 122

Del. aud Hudson Canal U3 SBW

Denver and Rio Grande Ill 20
Erie S5S 25?i
Erie pfd 54 65
Erie seconds WJ4
Erie and Western lttl
East Tenii., Va. & Ga Wi
East Teuu., Va. & Ga. pfd i... SMi 9

Express Adams r 146 15--

Express American 102 103s
Express United mates 03 bo
Express Wells, Fargo 120 123
Houston & Texas 35 40
Iud., Bloom. & W est 2ti 27
Illinois Ceutral 13! 140H
Kansas & Texas 30 304
Lake Shore 87-- i S7i
Louisville & Nashville 4J 48
Manhattan Elevated 120
Memphis & Charleston 35 37

Michigan Central MK
Mutual Union Tel
M. and St. Louis 21 22
M. and St. Louis pfd 49
Mobile & Ohio.. 11

Missouri Pac - 118J6 113J4
Morris aud Essex 131
Nashville & Chaitanooga 4T6 4' 4
New jersey Ceutral 44 Ha 444
New York Central 10454 106
New York & New Eng 37 38
N. Y. Chicago & St. Louis 9
N. Y Chicago & St. Louis pfd 20
Now Central Coal 11 12J--

Northern Pacific 27? 28
Northern Pacific pfd 59?!
Northwest 108i 1083
Northwest pfd l3'iig
Norfolk & West pfd 2 ail
Oil Certificates H7 87L

Ohiotvmtal IUj 1

Ohio & Mississippi 24 21!--

Omaha 3i)W 8Wa
Omaha pi'd , 101a ioe'4
Ontario & Western 20 20M
Oregon Navigation 105.HS 105---

Oregon Transcontinental 33J-- I 38s--

Pacific Mail 64l 04--

Peoria, D. and Evansville . 20H 21V4
Pullman Car Co .13414 134i
Reading - 21s 21?s
V.ichmond & Danville . 80 tsa
Richmond ci West Point .33 34
Rock Island ..128 l5Rochester & Pitts . S 4a
San Francisco . 22 M3

..... Preferred . 47H 48
44 44 First Preferred 100J4 103

et. Pnul . 93
St. Paul pfd .1,10
St. Paul, M and 31 111)4 11 s
Texas Pacilic ..12 1J
Union Pacific - . r3 00 14
Wabash . im 11
"Wiiijiu,li pfd . 20
Western Union Tel .
West Shore Bonds ,.102--

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows
Firsts 114all5
winuta UK4aFunds i2i a
Centrals 113sall4

government oonas ciosea as follows.

leg 123Jfcai23i-- i

4s, coup...... 12SHal23J4
Currency 6s, '95. . lao
Currency Gs. '06.. 126
Currency 6s. 'i7. . 128
Currency 6s, 'OS.
Currency

132
6s. 490. . 134

Chlcaso Grain and Provision Market.
CIos:ii- quotations Keported over PrivalM Wir-

to Edwin Kowo .V Co., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Jan. 8. Jan. 9. Jan. 11.
816 S'J 82W

Wheal iJan 82J4 t8!4 841,

i Jan 3 3654 3HOern :Feb SoK 36(4I May 331 3U?s 89ls
i Jan 28W 2S!i 28HOats i Feb 28.i
I May 31 3liS
1 anuary 10 SO 10 321$

'ebruarv 10.32$ 10.321
May 10.626 10.65 " 10.75

t January 6.10 6.10 6.12H
Lard February 6.10 6.10 6.12ia

I May 6 SO 0.30 6.321.4

Safely Invested.
These Farm bonds are from sources of the Inch

est credit, and are esneeiall v adaoted to trust funds
and are largely bought by Savings Banks and
otner institutions.

Security. Seeuritv
5,000 76 per cent, f 15.0U0!S1,500 7 per cent. SS.OoO

" "- " "6).-- lU.UUUKl,40O i 54,400
$1,500 7 " " g 4,200j9,000 6 " 44 Illinois

Smaller loans of all sizes. Dakota 8 per cent.
guaranteed 7 per cent.

Address or can at
S5 ORANGE STREET,

3d Floor.
ALFRED WALKER.

dlad&wlm

Bonds aii Ms for Sale.

$10,000 N. Y , N, H. & H. R, R. 4s,
$5,000 Northampton fs.
$5,000 New London Northern R. R. 4s.

rirsourtz. i levlanri v To n.
interest guarantea oy Baltimore & Ohio Jt. R.

cmj snares isirnimgnaui water (Jo.

Kansas Farms Loans, Principal and.
Interest at Seven Percent.

Guaranteed.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
it A HESS.

jail
WESTERN FARM LOANS.

The prices of all first-clas- s Bonds and Stocks of
a local nature commanding so High a premiummakes well secured Western Farm Loans the bhst
investment at present for investors.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers aud Brokers,

ja6 732 and 734 Chapel St.

H. G. WARREN & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

McALISTEK & WAKREN,

87 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.
Lake Shore and Michigan

Southern Railway
First jnorisaee Consolidated 7

per cent. 'bonds. Due July I,
I900. Coupon or Registered.

For sale by
VERMILYE & CO.,

No. 16 and 18 Nassau St.
F,W YORK CITY.

THOMPSON, JUDD & CO.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

18 Wall Street, New York.

Branch office Room 7,
818 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(E. R. Thompson, member Consolidated Stock and
petroleum .xumuurB.)

Stocks. Grain. Provisions and Petroleum bought
and sold for cash, or carried on margin in lots to
suit customers.

Direct wires to New xorK ana Uhicago.
n21 tf

BANKING HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
13 and 15 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

iNTEResT Paid on Deposit Balances.

Orders executed on all the Exchanges for Stocks,
Bsnds, Grain, Cotton and Petroleum for Cash or

FRISBIE & HART,
350 and 352 State St.,
Received to-da- y direct

from the West, Choice Ven-

ison, Prairie Hens, Wild

Turkeys, Quail, fled Head
aud Mallard Ducks, Wild

ice-e- , Partridge and a
great variety of game.

--A. X3C.HI3 BLOW
"JCo Prices !

Those large sweet Oranges reduced to 20c per
dozen. The finest Lemons 12c doz. Choice Caro
linaRice 7c lb, 4 lbs 5c. New Beans, the best, 7c
qt, 4 qts 25c. Cranberries 7c qt,4 qts25c. Native Cel-
ery 12c bunch. Fresh Poultry received 4
qts new Hickory Nuts 25c. Sure Pop Ccrn 5c lb.
5 lbs New Prunes 25c. A strictly flue Black Tea 55c
lb, 2 lbs SI ; actually worth 65c to 70c in comparison. Don't fail to try it. New Orleans Molasses
45c gal. Golden Syrup 35c gal. 10 lb pails Lard
85c. Choice Butter 30c. lb 3 lbs $1. Strictlyr resn .ggs, warranted, zdc aoz.
Look at Vhese Prices for Vegetables.

Yellow Onions 75c bush, 20c pk.Yellow Turnips 35c bush, 10c pk.Potatoes 65c bush.
Look at These Prices for Meats.

Boasts from best quality of Beef 12c to 16c lb.
Plates of Beef 5c lb.
124 lbs Salt Pork $1.
Sparerib and Sausage 8c pound.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
Corner of Hill Street.

JUDSQN'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 CUOVViV STREET.
Extra City Dressed Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, &e.

jxLra line Liccnneiu uounty roultry.
Turkeys, Chickens. Ducks aud Geese.

14 pounds Sparerib for $1.
14 pounds Sausages for SI.
20 poun Is Fresh Plate Beef $1.
12 pounds Extra Refined Lard 81.
10 pounds Extra Kettle Leaf Lard $1.
GAME Prairie Chickens, Quail, Partridge, Red-

head Ducks.
A large assortment of Fruits, Nuts and Vegeta-

bles.
Fine White Celery 12c per bunch. Salsify. Let

tuce, Spinach. Sweet Potatoes, Litchfield Hickory
iNurs 44c per pecs.

Please call and price our goods.
Ot ders received by telephone and postofflce.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
. FOR NEW YEAR'S.

Stony Creeks,
Branfords,

Extra Nice Rockaways,
lilac Points, Natives. Sound v

All very fat and fine flavor.
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
Q53 STTim; jsnr.
d31

COAL AND FLOUR!
Two hard things to please people with are COAL

and FL.OUR. Coal that will throw a good heat andFiour that will make good bread every time is atreasure for anv farm v. n.nl t ran r.r
these two articles at following prices.BEST NEW PROCESS FLOUR, warraated thebest in the world or money refunded, and no chargefor flour used if not satisfactory. Price per bairel

BEST LEHIGH COIL $5.25 PER TON
BEST GILT EDGE BUTTER in tubsfor familv use 2. Warranted No 1 or mrmev re

funded. Same Butter in tubs $1.10.

Geo. V. II. Hughes,
"udependcut Coal Dealer.

ja6 34 Church Street.

PFAFF'S.
PRIME BEEF

A SPECIALTY.
Home Dressed Beef Always On

Hand.
CHICKENS FOR BROILING

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and f Church Street.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
Turkeys only 15c pound.

Chickens only 14c pound,
Litchfield Chickens 16c. -

Ducks and Geese.
Prime Beef. Mutton. Lamb. Veal. Fresh Pork.

Pork Tenderloins.
Breakfast Bacon, Susar Cured Pork Hams, Smok

ed ana Jrickied Beer Tongues.Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflowers, Cabagea.
Celery 13c bunch, 2 for 35c.

We are making low prices for cash.

JUDSON'S CASH STORE,
5 0 5 AND 507 STATE STREET.
REAL BARGAINSIn GroceriesD. M. WELCH & SON
Offer 1,000 lounds of fine fresh Turkevs at 15e lb:
full dresset a. lew xresn tiucKens 14c id; run
dressed.

HEAD. READ. READ.
1,000 doz. fine fresh Conueeticut Eggs at only28c per doz. Every Egg warranted fresh laid.

1.000 doz. fresh Western Eggs at 23c doz all
good. The above lot eggs received fresh this morn-
ing. Try one bar Upson's New Process Soap. No
boiling or scalding tha clothes. Saves fuel, saves
more than half the labor and goes farther. Makes
the clothes look beautifully white. Try one bar
and be convinced.

READ. HEAD, READ.A real fine New Orleans Molasses at 45c per gal;bakes splendidly. A good Porto Rico Molasses at
5oc gai. a rancy rorto tuco molasses at 4fSc gal.A pure Sugar Syrup at 3c gal suits all. The
above lot of Molasses and Syrup is the best value
for the money in New England. We have a splen-did Table Sauce at 10c a bottle. New Mixed Nuts
12Jc lb. New Layer Figs at 15c lb.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
Eleffant laree Jamaica Oranges 22 dox. FlAmnt

large juicy Lemons 12c doz. The finest Messina
Lemons you ever saw at only 12c doz. Fine Florida
Oranges 25c and 30c dz

Try Upson's New Process Soap. Warranted to
beat Frank Siddall's.

A good cooking Rice 5c lb.
Still selling our Gilt Edge Creamery at 30c lb.

many Other Grand Bargains.Though many complain of dull times, we must
say that the crowds continue to nock to our store,
showing us that they appreciate our endeavors to
sell the best goods at the lowest prices.
D. M. WELCH & SON,38 and 30 Congress Ave.Branch No. 8 Orand St.

a6
A SMALL LOT OF

Fresh PoultryReceived this morning.
Chickens 10c a pound. Geese 12c a pound, ai

L. SCHOXBERGER'S,
1, a, 3, Central Market.

East M Pari Market.
P. BASSERMAN & CO,

State Street near Humphrey.
A full line of Meats, Including choice Beef. Veal

Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages, etc.
Also Vegetables.

Fowls and Chickens Dressed to
Order.

Prices Low and Goods Delivered
Promptly.

areTEA! TEA !
Call and get a lb of our Nonpareil uncolored JapanTea, which has just arrived this day by steamer
City of Peking and is a direct importation by our-
selves. It sells in 1 lb cans at 50c, 60c and 90c perlb. Call and look at it if von do nor. vani i..
chase.

We are stui selling that Old Gov. Java Coffee at
23c, and we warrant every lb to suit or money re-
funded.

For Butter and Cheese we are heulniiiirlAnx .nil
on Flour we do not take a back seat.

We guarantee price and quality.
LEIGH & MESSICK, 91st

Fall

Out
670 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone. Ja8 Ruth

NOTICE
I will move from my stores on

Grand street, corner Bradley,and I will return to my brother
Paul Russo's, his old stand at 7M

d7
Congress avenue, corner Oak
street. There I w ill give a largeassortment of One groceries. IS

RAPHAEL BUSSO.

Tuesday, January 18, 1886.

HIIAHT DISEASE.
mrs. Patrlek Dn, of Hmllto

Street, Ile r Heart Dl.ea.e While
Going to Work le.terday Morning.
Mrs. Patrick Degnan ot 110 Hamilton

street, about fifty years of age, was in the

habit of going ont to work four mornings
in the week, and she started out as usual

yesterday morning. As she was passing up
Elm Htreet, near the corner of Orange street
she was seen to fall suddenly forward on her
face on the sidewalk. She was immediately

picked up by a passer-b-y and assisted into
Joseph Parker & Sons' office, near by, and
a doctor sent for. Before a doctor arrived,

however, the woman was dead, she having
lived not over five minutes. Dr. White was

summoned, and after announcing that heart
disease was the canse of the woman's death,
the body was removed to the almshouse in
the police ambulance. The deceased was
a hard working woman, and owned a bank
VioV with over S1.000 to her credit on it.
Her friends took her remains from the
almshouse for burial.

THK COIJBT KECOBD.

Superior Court Mvll Side Judge
Sto idard.

This court will come in this morning at
10 o'clock.

The cases assigned for trial are as follows:

Winchell vs. Coney, motion and demurrer;
Application Selectmen of Madison; Atwocd

vs. VVaterbury; New York and New Eng-

land Eailroad company vs. same; Sanford

vs. Stiles; Butler vs. National Manufactur-

ing company; Schappa vs. Sohappa.

Court of Common Pleaa-jJsdi-e Stu-I- F.

This court will resume business this
morning at 10 o'clock.

City court Criminal Side Jodee
Pickett.

January 11. William T. Gibson, resisting
officer, nolled, drunk, judgment suspended;
Ann Eichardson and Michael Green,
lascivious carriage, $7 fine, 6.18 costs

each; Sherman Gurnsey, selling disseis-

ed meat, to Jan. 15; Thomas Fitzgerald, re-- ,
sisting officer, to Jan. 19; Thomas Halloran,
burglary .bound over to April term of Superior
court; Charles Nelson, breach of the peace
against Mrs. Mary Gray, discharged; John
Mullen, carrying concealed weapons, and
breach of the peace against his wife, to Jan-

uary 12; William Hackett, violating Sunday
liquor law, $75 fine, $16.18 costs, thirty
days in jail, appealed; Thomas Bedmond,
taking horse without permission, to Jonuary
15.

Court Notes.
State Attorney Doolittle nolled the follow-

ing cases yesterday: Patrick Welch, viola-

tion of Sunday law, on payment of
Anna Waizennegger, same, on payment of

$40; Charles Clerkin, breach of peace, on

payment of $20; Arthur N. Thorpe, ob-

structing sidewalk; John P. Carney, ob-

structing and abusing police officer and

special constable; Antonio Guodo, adultery;
James F. Donahue, violation of Sunday

liquor law; Guiseppe Vincho, adultery;
August Wolhoffe, keeping policy office, on

payment of $25; William N. Clements,
keeping place where policy is played, on

payment of $50; James S. Jackson, keeping
policy office, on payment of $50; Bridget
Kellev. hremih of the rjeace. Domeince Bian-cein- i,

violation of license law, on payment
of $25; Patrick Winn, violation of Sunday
liquor law, on payment of $40; Mary Lit-

tle, breach of the peace, on payment of $10.
Luzon B. Morris as a committee

of the Superior court yesterday held a fur-

ther hearing in the case of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad vs. the city
of New Haven concerning the Jackson street
bridge matter. Various prominent residents
of the vicinity of the proposed bridge were
heard.

The case of Sherman Guernsey, the Beth-
any farmer who was arrested last week for
selling diseased meat, was yesterday mcrn-in- g

in the City court continued for one week.
In the City court yesterday morning Thom-

as Halloran was bound over to the Superior
court for burglarizing Garrett Konan s shoe
maker's shop on Grand street.

William Hackett was fined $75 and oosts
and sentenced to thirty days in jail yester
day morning by Judge Jricnett tor violating
the Sunday liquor law. He took an appeal

In the Probate court yesterday George A
Tyler and William E. Higgins were appointed
commissioners on the assigned estate of Goo.
if enney.

TALK NOTES,

Jottings From the Cam an of Interest
to Undergraduates.

During their vacation trip the Glee club
were tendered receptions at all the cities
visited during their trip at Chicago by W.
R. Crawford '86, at St. Louis by Chapin '85,
at Cincinnati by Mr. Thornton Hinkle,
brother of one of the club, at Louisville by--

Norton '85 S., at Pittsburg they were enter-
tained by the Pendennis club and at Wilkes
barre by Mr. Reynolds, who was the wooden
spoon man of his class.

Owing to the diffidence and unwillingness
of a large proportion of former elasBes to
speak before a large audienoe, speaking be
fore the class will be optional with the soph
omores this year.

Mr. J. F. A. Merrill '89 has been elected
secretary and treasurer of the freshman boat
club in place of P. W. McClellan, who has
left college.

It has been thought best to postpone any
action in favor of changing morning prayers
to s:3U instead or s:iu until tnere has been
an opportunity for the thorough discussion
of the plan. .

Robert Winston has been engaged as the
trainer of the contestants of the coming win
ter games ana also tor tne spring games
which determine those who are to represent
x ale at Mote rlaven. mere will be a spe
cial trainer ior tne tug-or-w- teams.

Select Your Moral.
The Hartford Courant says: The crowd

that obstructed the walk in front of the City
Hotel for some hours yesterday was endur
ing the cold and inconvenience for the pure
delight of watching John L. Sullivan and
there is not another man living in America
who could have drawn them there and kept
them. If there is any moral the reader may
make it for himself.

STATE CSBBESFORH1IGB.
North Haven.

There was the usual attendance at both
churches at the center yesterday, notwith
standing the cold weather and-sno- At the
Congregational church m the afternoon Mr
Reynolds preached a Tery interesting sermon
ami reemveu sue owt or attention.

Charles Brockett of Kansas City, Kansas.
was in town last week spending a few dayswnn nis iatner, air. uteorge Brockett of North
iim aisincs.

toeveral members of the G. A. R. went
from here to Wallingford last Friday evening

" oiiinucu liio geaa oaKe or. Artnur Xut-to- n

post, and report an exceedingly interest-
ing time.

S. F. Linsley is this week to commence
work at Hamden building an addition to thestore of John Andrews.

Miss Stella Tuttle is spending ths week at
Clintonville, where she formorW inn frh t
school.

The board of relief met ta-rl- at T.lnal' 'hall.
Mrs. Chios Thorpe died yesterday after anillness of about one week. Sha had Kn ir.

feeble health for some time.
Jan. 11.

Southlncton.
Jndcre. Helcomb wan mwi- UV1UI 11 U II--

day from Providence, R. I.
A. E. Hull and wife are at W..Vi;nr.n

D. O. Mrs. Hnll will go farther south to
benefit her health and Mr. Hull will to
Sioux Falls. Dakota, where he will ,?.,..
in business.

Frank Lincoln, the hnn-mria- ltuln.a. ii
be at the Town hall Wednesday evening.

Captain Grant, chief of police in Norwioh,arrived here Thursday and brought Michael
Rourke of this town with him to Norwich
where Rourke was wanted, having skipped a
board bill.

The Sonthincrton Savings bank traw
have appointed a committee to look np a
building site for the purpose of a new bank.

Wallingford.
John Marriott haB returned home from hi

vasation in Florida.
Walter Bagnall has cone to Florida to

spend the winter.
The directors of the Dime Savings bank

held a meeting this afternoon.
L. M. Hubbard returned home from

Chisago Saturday, and started last night on
a business trip to Boston.

Plata oounoil, Knights of Columbus, held

aien's Extra Full Cassimere Check, Plaid
Slixcd Suits for

marked down from 2,
Broken lots of Men's Overcoats that sold for

r-- lutpei street. d30

Nationa! Une of Steamships,"""VtKM NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River, NewItork are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, g50 to 8100: Excursionat special rates: outward steerage $17, and pre-

paid steerage tickets 819. "Being S2 iow-- r thanm03t other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours ar-- 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST. Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNN ELL & SCRANTONW FITZPATRICK. A. MCALISTER, GEORGEM. DOWSES $ SON. E. DOWSES. a;l

Starin'sAew Haven Transporta-tion I1i.e.
Leave.siw Haven, from Starin's

I I. xnxx. at l'j:i . o clock l). m. The
KKAiSTUS COKKINli. C'arl.iin JHpcor. carryingfreight and passengers, every Monday , eonesdayand Fridav.

The. JOHN LENOX. Captain Rclvea. carryingfreight but no passengers, eveiy Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday.

Returning, leave New York, from Pier IS, foot ofCourt and street, nt 7 p. m. the LP NOX. freight
?"AL-7- y Monday, Wednesday and Friday: the
COKiSIM,, freight and passengers, every Sunday1 uesday and Thursday. The only Sunday nightboat from New V ork.

Fare, with berth in cabin. Si ei b
cursion tickets SI. 50.

"

rreeiage leaves the depot on arrival of Hartlord tram. Leaves corner of Church and Char elstreets every half hour, commencing at 9 00 o'c'ockp. m
Tickets ami Staterooms can be purchased at the

street16 ' at ti,; Downes News Co., 13.11 Chapel
Patrons of the Line will please take notice thatwhile freient is transported every lav as uualpassengers are cariied on the CORNING only.from New Haven Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, and from New York Sm, days, Tuesdays and
.uu..j, uuvAcmwug eo rssenifr ac- -
commodations. C. M. CONKL1N, Agent,d2S New Haven, Conn.

ir. Joliii L Lmrs
Grand Medic I Tcciceil OiT.

old reliable, moat celebrated, ekilifal &at
uccea3fulpLiya:(--ia- la thi-- country, periiinnt

iy locataJ la New' Haven ioce May, lc54. take!
are la anziouncing to the citizens of the Uni e
rHatea and esa-ffhr- thirst he bas removed his o3.n
from ior Cliapel strer i t 49 Church vrtALootn 11, Hoatlley Buil'.liaj?, opposite th
PoatoiQce, up g; llfglit of ata.ir ; en-
trance either ot fA t;tircU stret or fil
('rwn sti oete where tee evicted e tr. ccnarilt hia
in private opon all diseases that fit 3 a is heir to front
8a.m. to 9 p. ra. ' r, Lyon Will a mtinue as licritoJoT4
to treat all disease of every came and feature wi
that marvelous BUcctas wcieh lovg years of xpn--
noe has givsn htm Thousands of froa

grateful patient snatched from the brink of tht
grave now rejoicing Intiie perfectkn of health attasi
the unerring sMH of Ir. I.yon. He especially Invit
tkoae whose diseases nndur ether methods of trat
ment have remained intracilve to call upon hint
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition
Perhape yon would 1 iave been cured If your physloiaa
bad underatood ycir case.

If you have tried tor health end filled it is no reft
son why yon shoulei not try Benin. Health is pre
cious to ail end If he naunot relii-v- your case ho wU
l6ll you so. He can reler yea to mun: , rerh. "ns wore
than yoa re, that wera given up by their phyalclaii
and friends, who now e icy good health. He will ds
scribe your case eo Nearly thit jcu will know he pez
fectly understands your disease. It Is southing
great Importance to you, although very essily uccuck
phshed by him, though no mora wouderf al tlian true
It 2s only the start log poiut to health for the phyal
plan to undersiand d'aease, nd then adiui iste
the simple remedy to remove thtt diseaes. Come, h
wiil do you good. You may be fiihlesa. lis wli
gif e yon faith by his perfect knowledge of your

ee. Gome : he will remove that cvllgh, pain i th.
hoad, side and be"v ; rem ve (hat cold, sinking
'lu-uin- at the t h. et?ff is, rhtuixitina
gout, fver, sores, cancers, .beiim, eryBipeia
-- c IJ head and aii bad bomors, with hi egote&?
medicines.

Persons at a distance may rmisult Br. Lyon o
tr (post-paid- de&ciibiU'i their case, and hive m-i- .

cines securely put vp and forwarded ty eiprese
ifly partof the d with faUexd explio;
directions for u Offl e arranged with se;.arafc

j artme4sco tb;; paiautssae nci.t brt th d i?tr
The following r of th diao s h:rh

Lyon succes-stuh- tre ii i : culds, cousump
tlon, bronchitis, a Ihma, s throat', liver ooit
plaint, kidney compl .'t. ful-- , erjsipclas, aal
rheum, cancer, lumorn, rheLimatis chromic .nd I

HammstorT .Toj ay ani pil a - j! tid and ble?diie
and all himors and eruption of the blood and skin
He challeng a tb3 wor?-t- sirpats him In cieanslns
the blood and entfra aystei of all irnpnritios. J
class of dieeasee from tho eilectsof wJiit-- thouoarii.
and tens of thousands g? to a peieatm-- gray, i
radically and permanently iur. d i?y Lr. Ly.u. Hi
ncrors in ihie l3o? liilise-ut- U not only gratify

tog hiit Siiiioiy oudc-r- al. Tlifl iiitf.i &iarc putting
himself or iler p' niidt-- th" dct-.f- 3 tr.tment com
ra' no 'B to irii rovo ot ores, r 1 tUe salh-- cn.pla
Jon a:id cadAvorc-- ai io vw.i by t
rosy choked of i.utth. 'iherrf. re if j-- euffdi
fr m iiiy cf tha fo:IcwiDj listt;! t ouw
to ihf tiiiics of 7lc. i v rfi. ferorjiiti rrh-- 4 or i.ivolaa
tary seui'.Ql fT'ba:o:-5- t"Sii::ai warii:'S', and v
species t f f rnitl ir::s&';ity c.qp tvphiil-- ,

glee';, prolapsus utt-- j i ;.r ir.; of th-- : wu:b, Vicoi
rh-s- or whitva. an ' o: ct l.r;ci:v' sr'' vinlajcoas
tlaiut i oidtfDtiliu "

'i Th dia--- -;' s o fmalei
csrised hy weai;-iJp- t: ? stjd froxk
taking coid. snc-p- ph ol, k " g. jaifnl
inii-.- ; i,- rm r" ' : R -- ' tr f- AnZ
tTici womt) ppecdi!yu ancl eSoctna:iy cure-J- , couBTrrre.
tion free. Advice ar.d roediciue given in nil di&es;
for $1 or more, v.cccTLiug to the seventy of the cas.
If yoa wish to ocianmnicati by letter, e.zU Tu! iy you?
disease, yonr age, symptoms, duration cf illucaa, sap-pos-

cause and whether man or single, a:,d in al:
rtascs tha most inviolable socres n;ay be rIid open.

e.ncioss a stMup xor return poiJUr,c. audrssa zii
oommunications to or call upon IJr. J. X. Lyua, 5

Church street, New Haver!,
ABpendedarea fw testimonials. Wsit of s??c

forbids the publishing of mora 1 heir uiiii3 tt'-- bs
cheerfully given to tboiie desrrir. ti.e;u bv callings
the doctor s effire. Czjjb crs is tlmi ot a lay whj
was pronounced by three cf the phrsiclacsof her native city ts '' in th-- last stse au
ooneuiaiption, and lold that hf r cut-- i;ip!e-- s an
hopeless. After bring rrAlord teo;:rd hs.Hk b,Dr. Lyon Phe sent the folowing !cltr. earnestly re-

questing tnat ItsUouiA be in tho "iops tha;It might reach others Q!m:;K.riy rfU icd:
To all who may be stnlcsed wi;h tLat conunoa d

ease, oensumption, or any wcititi:?;? c f t'c- I
would appeai to them to i.'un consul Dr
John Lu Lyon, of 2w Huvt-n- i f?edtgthat by so doing they may be retof-- d tn health, F
several yaara I was troubled vith c cor-b- , liemo
rnage of the riogaand the tisunl EyiDptr:s of cox.
sumption. I cons'Jlid and-i- ;ntd ly sor.ir o;
the moat eminent phyaicJena ti-- count y
without deriving any permai-.en- t benefit what-?Tr- .

In the spring cf 1503 the d a. mad-- en h ra.pl t
progress that my rttending jhysi-- j tiu tr.-'- t friafds
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On iba ItJth of
May, 18GS, I oonBnltf.d ths above 2?arj tfd rloctcr- j
was at that time reduced to a peToct weck of

self, coughing xncesontiy, It wo. U seen
Just on the verge cf the grave Aficr tM usual el-
imination he t indly but p. e inly me as orh
ers bad done, that my discast was incur ibis; that J

hd but a few months to live. Hvin preafi ceft
dence In his skill. I insisted sy.on bis treating C2
case. He did so and wuh ru.ci-lhis- s, it
twenty from the time i comtr'.r.cd the uis
his medicines my oongh was treini-i- , I snfTeree
bo more from hemorrhage of thi Itiiia, i.d
day f undthe terrifying symptom o: :: a r:rt.c:
dfcappe&rrng, and was grsda-ili- rr'.in:a tMih (
was treated by him oris ycir- - et the et-- of tb l tin?;
I can trnly Biy I was reVTed t v,nrf'ct t'.aitn.
is now March, 1865, and no eymptr,ir.s r-- tne itsa.are felt. X have reasou to fasl sar t)at I shall cul7v
no return r f the dise&3C. and it la not on y a plea
nre to me, but m flutr I fee! that I own j bnnSts-Z- r
sufferers who are being dally carried tv tha grivo b.
eonmmptioB, to srpe cpon thm thz T.wizssln o:

seeking relief where It eay be frund.
Very respectfully, 'O Afi 5,

The lady who wrote ro.resolEa cesstnees aiufeet heaUh.
The follov lufe is sn extract frf?n; f lettes Te:Ts

rrom a patient treated end cured ef teciiaal msA
Btss;

Ltow Dear Sir It ?a impoaslo'w foT ns to in-i-

express my gratitude to yc.-- coucrrtdug ths
yonr medioiue has product J n pcu my sy.steni

I bavejubt finished the medicinn you rut .p fnz
and ean truthfully 8 y that I ful k d fTerci.t. b?ine
My appetite ir very regular ard I r.n
with that dull headache that I c"?t bud. cUrjj
never was bo refreehiig, fcs I am iA-- i d'ptu-.bP- d w'.tl
dreams. Before I came to yo-- i it kb dilh--:- lt for Di
to confine n-- tnuphts for ai:y li:j;ih cf time tc ay
subject, nndoubti'dt p owlnat-- tbt cumplaint, m
he oontrast is quite nitl?-ble-, Jf ltv;;ncwon
troubled with that complaint I shall fromediate-- dl
rsct them to yon as an effectual mears- f sit.b cuuk

it sepnis to me that I almnet oe u,y life to you
for if It had been allowed to grow np n n.e the tint
eonld not have been far d stant TYben that lncnrabh
disease (consumpt'on) wonid have h-- n deeply seated
in my system. Please accept mv sin:ere thank fe
yonr treatment thi'S far. I remain yowra TO,y'

JOHASTOA'S

PREPARED ULSOMINE

In white and all oilier desirable
tints.

The Best aud Cheapest in the
Market.

A I.arse Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES.
Varying iu price from 5c up.

. ward's.
MASUKY'S CELEBIUTED

RAILROAD COLORS
ANB

AVERiLL CHEMiCAL PAINT
D. S. & SOJT.

Xos. 270 and 3?tt Stale St.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Brass Placqucs,

Gold Placqucs,
Porcclaiu Hlacqucs,

Antique Placqucs,
Composition Placqucs,

Tube 'olrs and atriahes.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

&&Q and IS O

The Norwalk Gazette has entered upon its
eighty-sevent- h year.

Dandelions still bloom on Madison's frozen
highways.

Councilman John H. McCann of the Third
ward, Hartford, is seriously ill.

The Connecticut Western railroad refuses
to give more free passes to members of the
legislature.

About twenty persons were admitted to
full membership in the Higgauum Meth-
odist church on Sunday.

The Schuyler Electric Light company of
Hartford has declared a dividend of two per
cent., payable on the 15th inst.

Edward Dickerson, a clerk in the office of
Wilcox, Crittenden & Co., Middletown,
broke his leg Friday while skating.

The Rev. Mr. Nichols preached a special
sermon to the Sons of St. George of Hartford
at Christ church in that city Sunday even-

ing.
A Wallingford girl, only fifteen years old,

has complained to the court that her eight
ld husband neglects to support

her.
Ezra White, who died in New York last

week aged eighty-tjhre- was brother-in-la-

of A. G. andR. A. Pease, of Middletown. He
was buried in Indian Hill cemetery on Sat-

urday.
Stafford farmers have recently lost a num-

ber of hogs by a disease whioh is supposed
to be hog cholera, though the symptoms are
said to differ somewhat from those looked
for in that disease.

Considerable religious interest exists in
Middlefield, where about fifteen persons
have risen for prayers in the union meetings.
Hezekiah L. Read of Jewett City, an evan-

gelist, is expected to assist in these services
this week.

The Hartford Courant types, usually un-

erring, yesterday located tho Milford fire of
Sunday at New Haven and gave the loss by
the burning of the property a house and
barn at ten dollars. But typographical er-

rors will occur even in the best journals.
There was a cock fight near Hartford

Sunday afternoon which was attended by
several of the sporting men in the city.
The birds wcire all owned by Hartford par-
ties, and seven battles were fought during
which a good deal of money changed hand.
The affair was carried on very quietly, and
there was no interference on the part of the
authorities.

A quit claim deed was entered for record
at the town clerk's office Friday afternoon
transferring the Smithville cotton mill plant
in Willimantic, together with 163 shares in
the Bolton Reservoir and Water Power com-

pany (it being noted, however, that theso
shares are now pledged to the Chelsea Sav-

ings bank) to Oliver A. Washburne, jr., of
Providence.

The Providence Journal says: "James
Wallace, a New Haven tramp, w :s found ou
Hnntinuton wharf yesterau-- ..,insr. sleep
ing comfortably in a big snow drift tie
v, v- - a companion a pletheric bottle
anil nlwllt. A foot and a half of bologna sail
una When pulled out by the watchman
he said he felt quite comfortable, and actu
ally walked off as if he had slept in the best
bed in the best hotel in town.

The first fonr months' xeport of the Mid
dletown horse railroad presents a very en
couraging showing. The road was opened
September 17 and between that time and
December 31 it transported 84,535 passengers
and took fares amounting to $4,100, which
is about $1,000 more than the current run
ning expenses. These directors have been
elected: J. M. Douglass, S. R. Allison, G. M
Southmayd, C. R. Woodward, A. C. Allison,
E. B. Chaffee, E. Denting, L. Bailey, J. K.
Guy and F. B. Chaffee.

The Newtown Bee says: "A singula
thing about the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Ebenezer Blackman of Botsford is tha
there has been no death in the family in all
their married life They have three chil
dren, Messrs. James M. and I. Percy Black
man, and Mrs. Charles Hurlbnt. Mr.
James M. Blackman has two children; Mrs
Charles Hurlbnt six; Mrs. Hnrlbut's daugh
ter, Mrs. Adella Northrop, three, and Sirs.
Jennie Brown, another daughter, one. This
makes three children, eight grandchildrm
and four with no death
in the number yet.

ScoiI'n Emulsiou of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, With Hypophosphltes,In Tubercular Diseases of the Lnns

Dr. John Babington, Corrnnna, Mich.,
says: "I have prescribed Scott's Emulsion
with satisfactory results in tubercular dis
eases of the lungs and mesentery glands;
also to neuralgia due to detective nerve nu
trition." jal2 3teod&wlt

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was driven entirelv
away from Mrs. J. C Anderson, Peshtigo, Wis , by
Burdock Blood Bitters. No equal as a blood puri- -
ner. jail aXLWlvr

Boys' All Wool Overcoats.
The largest assortment and lowest prices.

.BOLTON & Neely.
39c. Hoys' Panta. 39c.

Heavy cassimere pants only 39c a pair.
Bolton & Neely.

A Bare Opportunity.
We have on hind about 150 pairs of men's

hand sewed shoes; they are odd lots and
some of them a little shopworn. We pro
pose to sell them off at $3 per pair, original
price $6. They will not last long at that
price. Al. Myees,

95 Church street.
Men's And Women's Rubber Shoes

Away under the regnlar price.
Bolton & Neely.

Sacrifice of Kubbcr Hoots and Shoes.
Men's, boys', ladies', misses' and children's

rnhber boots and shoes will be sold away
aown neiow regular prices, as we are over
stocked witn first-clas- s goods.

Bolton & Neely.
Warm Lined Shoes.

Hand-mad- just the thing for cold or ten
der teet, $ 1.00 a pair up.

Bolton & Neely.
Hoys' Overcoats

At less than cost.
Bolton & Neely.

"Biliousine is an infallible remedy for
headache and biliousness. I speak from ex
perience." w. 11. lireene, Providence, R. I.

d3i eoclawim
95c. Children's Robber Boots. 9 Sc.

Best quality only 95c a pair.
Bolton & Neely.

Boys' And 6irls School Shoes.
xhe indestructible are the best and cheap

est. We are the sole agents. Coma and see
them. Bolton & Neely.

KNOW THY SELF, bv reading thecuv ,.,-- mo uest Uleuical worn ever puo
'wudu, juuug aun in inn men.

ith b ber Shoes.
All styles at 30c a pair.

Bolton & Neely.
Boys' Fine Cassimere Pants.

Boys' fine cassimere pants only 95 cents.
Bolton & Neely.

No More Aching Feet.
We have made a special shoe for cold

and aching feet. The price is very low.
(Jan and see them.

Bolton & Neely.
Hale's Honev the erreat Oouerh cure. 25e . Sue 1

Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifles, 25 cents
German Corn Remover kills Corns ml KuninnH
iiii s Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, 50c.

i mo s loumacne urops cure in one minute, 4no.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure cure. 50 cent.

I ne Greatest Cure en Earth trw Pain." Willrenavemore quickly than any other known rem--

eay: Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Stiff Neck, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Lumha- -

Pleurisy, Sores, Frost-bites- ,

aokaehe, Quinsy, Bore Throat,
Sciatica, Wounds, Heati;:he,toothache. Sprains, etc. rioe
i via. a Dome, aain dv aai
rumrlntil. rLntrlm: Tha crnn- -

"rSa uhie Salvation (HI bears our
ws. sts registered Trade-Mar- aad our

e sinwture. A. O, Meyer & (J., Sole
1 1vifrwiAfrv, niijuuiore, no, u. 0. A

Dr.JBnlrs Codjrta tvrrnp Will cur TourCsafthateaos. rtos only Cts. absuls.

marked

li-- IHiWiitT IH VPTVHriis, mitfvtl of purity, RfrcnuUi

v (; .',it:not
w. iKtit, ahuu or pho!phait-

J'owr-r.r- Co.. H Wnll St. X. V

L.Nfc.'
the BEST TL-N- KNOWN

WASHES
IS hVRC ER SSFT, MOTOR GOLD WATER.

SAVE l4BOI5, TLMfiandSOAP ABTAZ-lyiLY- ,

and gives universal satisfaction.
No l'iinii'.v, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold bv'a'i Grocers. JJliWAKBof imitations
..I fwtV'icii to mislead. PKAEUNE la the

ONLY SAFE lahor-3avin- g compound, am'
V fys boars the .tbovo svmbol, and name of

.MMKS PYLiC NEW YORK,

21 ed teal.

DOCTORS THEEL & SIGGINS,
Mi'ml anil Surgical Last Tenlh Ml. New
York Tit v.llinonly (I'lveiltiiift Physician to carf jieininnently
also lv letter ami evrry disease f men in. !u.ii?i?
ort oui Itrbility, Kffect- of Indi'icrHion, Obstrar

Hons, l lcrr-.- . linrhHr(;' lnOamiiilii"S, Pre
nature Decline and Kiiniteii A Sections, Kelltrf Immed-
iate. Acute . ast enrol lu lu lyi. Hospital

xpcrii-iics-- . Tho- win) Imve lost rmiiiey an. nil hope ot
rare, can t. thut there in one for them hy semiiDg K

utaiiii.s Tor Kxintmiro of AiicU-s- Fiee Pre- -
riptloiin, gum-k- wi l.ilm to cine all ilixeaseB by one

tc. Hours t to 3, evtiiinfi 1 to lu, San day tin L

2YRSYALPILL!
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The riprinal and Only Ocnntne.
fafr rd'1 always KelinMe. Hwarc of worthin Imitations.
In.tii?MrnaMc" to LADIES. Ask yoiir IPru?-ls- t lor
'I'iilchfatorV Eii;i-li"an- il lake no oihr. or inclose 4o.

'i'm-M- i. f. r i.arii..u!aM n htr--- i return inttlL
NAME PAPER. r.;(.hGM'CT1.it!l'fll Co.,

. I'iiliiitsu-- , Pa: u ,Mui!!.'i qjiiro,
At liru.'7i:I-- ;. v. r.. Ptsto- - Tmdc sitipplit-- ly tieo. C.

loOUtll', ill A" I'll'. iutoiit JIum.

J. hl'fctlVAN, 11- - C V.
Vrtt'riiiRrv Siirfreon.

OFVIt K. :r t'KNTKK STRKFT.
Mt'Ksaees by tfiephoiifi or telegraph received nt

ailV (. r!

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Kii'ct-- . will rent-- disi-es- e where medicint-!j-

Tuj.-'1- i rifit'ii experience has proved.
TTTiHr'Mrnirrf1 Willi Cntarrh or Neuralgia or
IVbiiiiv. Kidney Dis.;aeTw

TRY ELECTRICITY.
'io atirl ee Tr. Cuminintrs. His method diff-r- s

from a!! ot her--- . His tu'cesf is wonderful. A spe.
oinlty of Kidti'-- Conipinmts, including Brishf
i;sease. 'olsultatiun free.

OH. J. W. GliMMiNGS,
X 4 lUitrcSi street.

au1S WOOD'S m.OOK- -

OFF DAYS.
Thousands and thousands of men and women

have their off dnys they are not sick enough to
give up, relinquish their dtiti&s and go to bed, but
as one describes it:

"I feel so drowsy and weary my head aches.',
never did have a meaner feeling- in my life1

My stomach does not feel rig'ht"Doirt know what b tlie matter with me, but do
not feel well."

I have a half feeling of iialisea."
"Too coM one minute and too warm tho next."

"To ueaslang plirase, Im al broke up.'
The above and hundreds of similar expressionsare eard daily; with some there is a known cause,

otherK i amiot aecoiiitt for the feeling. It may
oriinare from tlifTerettt reasons; but from what
ever viue. riarure requires assistance and you can
ini media ely render th and disiel all
these unpleasant symptoms by using Uurdocl:
lilood liiti"i-s- . k t Item iinnn-diatei- on the ap-
pearance of the unpleasant feeling.

You wiil feel be'ter in half an hour.
Take U any time before or after meals.
If before, you will enjoy your meal better.
If after, it will aid digestion.
It Is a medicine you can take at any time with

good results. It can be la', en by the prattlingchild, or the feeble or tottering old man or womati.
Composed of roots and herbs there is nothmg in its
composition that will iujure the most delicate con-
stitution. Pleasant in tate and effect, Ut will do
you good.

Sold Everywhere. $1 per Bottle.

jalleodlw

CURES
AIT Bilious Complaint!
They m rerfeolly Ffa to take, txinr itoiljhoktabli Mid prepared VfUJx the greatent carefrom the best druga. They reliere the nuffsrt'

(at once by carrying off all impurities through."Ul. bauoia. - AU, druggiata. aoc-- . a lioi. f
E. FEKRKTT, Agt.. 37g Pearl street. N. Y.

This BELT or Reirenera
tOT IS malH PYriroraTir fix
the cure of derangementsor the generative organs.The cor tinuous stream of
'iii.ivi ivjv 11 i permeacin throuifh the parts must
rami e Litem 10 Healthy ac

i. uyt uot confound
l with Electric Relta .l

vertised to cure all ill- -
i head to toe it i. iv.- -

theONE "peciflc purpose. For circulars givingllll ttlfivinfllin. n.l..i. nk Tl .
' t,iiTOcr Electric Beit UO.

gBWashinjrtnn su. Dnoaaq Til

WkXxseellniizous.

WGOD BASKETS.
Made or Willow and Rattan,Plain and Fancy.For sale hy

II. B. BRADLEY & CO..
406 Stat and 77 Court Street.

FIREPLACE BELLOWS,
HEARTH BRUSHES,

In a variety or styles.
CARVED ENGLISH BREAD PLATES.

ENGLISH B3EAD KNIVES.

Jawess Liter, Bastets.

Jajaiese Fancy Baskets.
All Fresh Good. Just Received.

For sale at
R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S,

406 AND 408 STATE,
AND

77, 79 and 81 Court Streets.
0lo ww

Tlie very finest English Kersey Overcoats in our

Store, lots that sold for 25, 27 and $28,
All marked down to $18.

Elegant wide-wa- le Diagonal Overcoats for Ten Dollars
that sold for Twenty Dollars.

900 pairs Men's
Pantaloons,

I.ols III at sold for 3.50, 4, I.50 and $5, marked down to $2 50.

and Silk
15, IS and $20,
22, 23, 23, 27 and $28

$15,

down to $6.

and ITouths' Fine

2.50 and 3.50 that sold
down for 5 (J. 50, $7.

have on hand we are hound
wno come now win una a

and

of our Fall and Winter
we ever made before, and in

shall ever make again.

Children's all-wo- ol Suits for
previous to the mark

The wonderful low prices we have
made on the "balance of our
Boys' and Children's Over

Plain ville
Arrive

New Hartford
West field
Holyoke
Northampton
Williamsburg
South Deerfleld
Turners Falls
Shelburne Falls
North Adams

Leave
North Adams
Shelburne Falls
Turners Falls
South Deerfleld
Williamsburg
Northampton
Holyoke
Westfield
New Hartford
Plainville

Aaaivs
New Haven
New York

Parlor cars on
a. m. and 4 p. ui., and from North Adams at 9:15 a.m. and 4:05 p. m,

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. d7
New Haven and Iery Railroad.

iiMiiammganeni commencing June 17, 18S5
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m., 2:00 5:45,6:15 p. m. Satur
days ac ll:oo p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 3:30 and 7:11 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengartrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principi al trains of other roads centerinethere. E. S.

New Haven. .Tune 16. 1SRS

JJTrs. E. Jones rouna--

DENTIST,330 ChapeI,cor.State,Street B'd'eDvai- - Rmnlra Jfr Pno Rat anrl 1tVi Cnu
asi worjc warranted.
Office hnurs from 9 a. m. to

5 p. m.
. ae

POSTS !
We have the largest lot of Cedar and rli,an,iPosts ever offered iu this city, which we will sell

cheap for cash.
1HOS. ALLING fc CO.,mv5 Water Street foot of Olive.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT
To your husband, son, father or brother of

ElGHmlt PATENT SHIRT
would cause much happiness, because its new prin-
ciple positively secures the most perfect fitting and
comfortable shirt ia the world.

Only to be had in this city of

Sole Agent for New Haven, office (at residence).No. 28 College street. Postal orders promptlyOiled. d29

SHIRTS TO ORDER
AT

E. MERWIN'S SONS,- -

757 Giajel Street.
Established 1857.

AERVTED BREAD.
IDEAL Aerated Bread is now being delivered to

of New Haven from the C. VAN
HOUTEN & CO.'S Bread Manufacturing companyin New York through their agent,J. COLE MAX,Of this city. It is the cleanest, healthiest andmost delicious bread made, the dough bein mixed
by machinery and no hands touch it until it ar-
rives in New Haven. Ask your Grocer for it.

ja7 6t

E. D. HENDEE
SUCCESSOR TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
U S T O M TAILOR

fin. 137 CHURCH ST
FOR 1886.

Antta BoofcL Cantatas.
Ditson & Co. offer to Choirs Anthem. CknironnJ

Quartet Books unequalled in quality and varietySend for lists. Of the following Anthem Books,the first three may be called the easiest, tat none
too difficult for ordinary choirs.

Perkins' Easy Anthems, $1.00 or $9.00 per dez.
American Anthem Book, 1.25 or 12.50 per doz
Dressier's Sacred Selections, 1.50 or 13.00 per doz.
Emerson's Book of Anthems, 1.25 or 12.00 per doz.
Anthem Harp. Perkins. 1.25 or 12 on ner do
Gem Gleaner. Chadwick, 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.
Laus Deo. Henshaw, 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.
Ssntoral. Palmer & Trowbdge.l.OO or 9.00 per doz.
Vox Laudis. Leslie. 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.

Not a poor book In the list. Choir leaders who
have used one run no risk in ordering any of the
otners.
New Cantatas for Choirs and So-

cieties.
Christoforus. Legend. Kheinberger, $1. $9 00 doz.

of Jerusalem. Farkhurst, 1, 9 00 doz
Holy City. Gaul, I, 9.00 doz!

Psalm. Ballard, 60c, 5.40 doz.
of the Depths. Darling, 32c, 2.88 doz

Rebecca. Hodges, 65c, 6.00 doz.
and Boaz. Andrews. ti5c, 6 00 doz.Herbert and Elsa. Thayer. 75c, 6.72 dozHeroes of '76. Trowbridge, 1, 9 00 doz

Specimen copies of any of these books mailed, postfree, for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston.
d30

Rock and Rye
Our

unchal- -

EDW. E. HALL & 80N,770 Chapel Street
A Box of Cigarsalways an acceptable Christmas gift to gentlemen They can Be had in all

grades, at lowest prises, of
EDW.I. HALL SON.

coats will surprise you.
We have had a his business the past season, and

what heavy goods v e no
to sen at some price. J. nose
good slock to choose from,

Lower Prices than you will ever see again,
This is no humbug', but a genuine mark down, clos

ing-o- ut sale of the balance
stock at lower prices than
probabilities lower than we

C. I LOILEY & CO,

101, 103 and 105

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

on Margin, Ja7 11 . COUJUEB BVILDINO.)770 Chapel Street,


